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A. SECTON^AL AIIALYSES
I.
-2-
CMEAJ,Sl
'1. Introd.uotion
(a) The economic situation:
lhe 1975h6 marketing year opened with the same instability on world
narkets that hae characterized recent years. fn this case the c,ause was
the unexpectedly poor crop in the USSR though in the second half of the
marketing year the situation stabilized as it became apparent thelt world.
supplies r,uere ad"eguate. In the Connunity the poor 1975 ctops were largely
balanced' by the very higlr leve1 of carry-ln stooksl this enabledt the
Connunlty to contlnue making a positive contribution to world narket
suppli.es. The beginning of the 1976h7 marketing year ln the Comuunity
has been rnarked. by the strong d.enand for cereals for a,rrimal feed'i.ng
combined with generally poor crops following the d.roughti worlcl market
supplies however seen nore than adequate to neet potential denanolt
particularly as regards wheat"
(t) Cereals in Comruunitv agiculture:
In 1975 cereals accounted for lOrJ/o, by value, of the final production of
agrioulture (t2r1/" in 1974). The total area of cereals in 1975 was
2513 *ittion ha'o,r 2B/" of the utilizetl. agrieu}tural area (uAA).
(o) :
World production of cereals (excluding rice) in 1975 amounted- to
1, 015 nillion tons (according to 
_FAO statistics).of which the q'uantity
produced. in the Conmunity was ! r5% (1OrT{" Ln $lQ).
2. Production
Coruunnity prod.uction of cereals d.ecreased. by 1Ar4" between 1974 e*t. 1975
a,nd by a further 5r4% in 1)16 (acaord.ing to the provisional estimates) to
9019 milliorr tons. TLre record 1974 crop of 1O8r2 nillion tong rersulted.
from a.n average yie1d of 4Or{ qu:intalsl\a uhereas the estinaLe for 1)15
a^mounts to only 416. In the present state of knowl-ed.ge it would. be
wrong to regarrl these results as a,nything more than the result ol' two
conseoutive years of very urrfavourable weather. In the longer l;errn
:nield.s should continue to rise at at least the rate observed betrrreen tt1958tt
'arfi, 
"1975" (1r5% per year) thus more than offsetting the average 0r3l" peryear d.ecrease in area over the sane period..
lsee tsab1es rI .B/1.1 to rr. n/1.13 of Part lI
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(") &s-@!,:
Very goocL sowing conditions in the autunn o.t 1975r partlcularly when
conparea with those of 1974, led to a,n Qr3/o tncrease in the area d.evotedto Lorunon wheat (including spring wheat). However the drouglrt in the
sunmer of 1975 caused yie}cls to be sl-lgbtly poorer than in the prewious
year and production is provisionally estirn tea at 35r! nilLion ions (qrg/"
lrp ott 197t). fite nilling guality of this yearts crop is very variable
becausel although protein levels are generally bighr the areas most
affected. by the d.rought have produced. a high proportion of shriveLled.
grains.
(r) gss-@!,!
lltre area sotrn to dunrn wheat in trbance d.eclined. Ln 1976 (- ZB%) as
conpared with lpfl when the sowings were abnornatrly highr largely due to
the poor sowing cond.itions for conmon wheat in auturnn 1974. 
- 
In Italy the
oppo"it" was the caee, lead.ing to an overall increase o.f 216{"-for the
connnnfty. Ttle average yieLd decreased. consid.erabrry (- 1)r7/") and
produotibn is therefore expected to be down by 11i/" at 318 nillion tons.
(") &E:
hod.uction of rye is expected to rise sllghtly ln 1976 (1r4/") sLnce the
increase in the area sown (Brl/") rnore than compensated. for the poorer
yielcls obtained.
(a) &lgr:
After a temporary movement fron wheat to barley in 1)lJ the area sown in
1!J6 declfnea (- 2r4") to a more normal level. Yielcts ln 1)16 are
provisionaLLy estimated. at 33r7 quinta1.slh,a ruhtch Ls 11/" less than the
average for 1!J1 to 1975. The effects of the d.rought were most severely
felt in the spring barley crop in Fba^nce whereas winter barley crops were
in general less affeoted.. 0vera11 production is expected. to be about
29rt nillion tons 0re/" Iess than in 1975). The crop was in general of
poor nalting guality, the protein content and the proportion of small
gpains being too higlr except in the case of the $inter barley crop which
is not nornaLLy consid.ered. so suitable for malting'
(") S,,
Sowings of oats were reduced. by 5r5/" Ln 1975t roughly in llne with the
trend. estabLished. over the past d.ecade. Ivtroreover yield.s were more
severely a,ffected by the d.rought (- lZr5/") tnan,was the case with other
cereals; corrpared with the frnorna,Ifi situation (average of 1971- fo 1975)
the yieid wa,s 1J/o d.own. As a result procluction was clown 1'f ,4% 
^t7rB million toRs.
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(r) &!e!
After four years of coryrrative stability the area of maize for harvest as
grain has fallen sharply in 1976. This ie the result firstly of
deolining profitability (hieber production costsr poor yieltls for at least
tno soooessive years); secondlyl the drought il:ith its effects on th6
fod.der situation led. to narJr crops which were d.estined for harvest as
gr&in being harvested g1'een for slIage. Sinoe ttris prooess nalr have
continned after the provisional estimates were nader the area to be
flnally harvested is particutarly unoertain this year. Equally the yield'
estinate is very uncertain though the latest estinate indloates a rerluction
of Jr1fi ard production is fonecast at 1O.B million toas (- 23&16).
3. ConsufiDtion
Tn 1974/75 the total volune of cereals used. in the Corununlty arnou.nterl to
11312 xnillion toas, i.€r1 4o ],ess tha^n ia 19"8n4. About 35% consiststl
of wheat drd 65/'of coarse gfains, of which 28d/. was accorurted. for by
barley ard", 23/" by naize. lltre utilization of a1]. cereaLs was mde ulp as
follows in ryiqhSs huran oonsunption a^rcd industrlal uset 33flfi (firZ/" in1973hil; ;ti;l feed., 62r& (6215% Ln 1973/14)i seedl a,rd. lossos, ,[1/o(qry" Ln 1973n4). Ttre proportions rrar;r substantially from eereal 'to
cereaL, fron one Menber Stete to a,nother and. fron year ,to year; the
followi-ng table glves thE breakd.omn by cereel for 1)lQ/lJ.
(*) I{ssee-ssgslisp:
Between 1973/74 and. 1974/15, net hunan consuurption sf eereals declined by
'lr3$ to 21 ,1 nillion tons. Illris neans that per capita consunqrtion
d.eoreaseal by about 116/o t]ner.eas between 1972n3 a;nd, 1973n{ there had been
no sigaifioarrt change. As regards the original ConmrnitXr per oapi'ta
consuuption has been d.ecreasing at about 016/o per year on avera€e during
the period. since 1957 /68.
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Net hrrnan consurption of cereals in 1o?44q 
- 
breakd,orn by cereal
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statistics for the orig:inal comnunity revealed an increase in per capita
consunption of comnon wheat flour in 1973/74, in opposition to the nornald.orrnward trend. In 1974n5 however the figures reverted to the nornaltrend (- zr& for EUR 5 a;d 
- 
1)% ror nn i). - o"-tt" other hand, percapita consuurption of 
,dumn wheat producta in the original conuuniiy-contirmed to decLine for the second year nrnn:lng whereas the preuiously
established trend in consunption had been upward. (zr9/" per year sincenry67/68'")1 however,.the dlcrease ot 2rf/oii thiTi> r*as nmch lower thanin the previous year (- |r6y'o between lglZ/73 *A lgli/14) and the upwardtrend nay be resuned. with the relatively lower prites' ot'197i/76. '
(U) 4nimal congunption:
In the Corunrnity as a whole cereals account for 2612/o of livestock feed.
raaources as expressed in Fodd.er Unit-s (r*t972h3"), ttre proportion
varying fron 9r7% in rreland to 45r81i in Denn;k. rf butt<-toaaer croDs
artd-Brazing are 
.excluded, this proportion rises to 61 ,BS and. a further^
5r77o is supplied. by by-produots of the nilling ind,ustry. Ttrere are alsocertain products which wholly or partialry substitute for cerears(ollcakesr nanioc, etc.) and it is variation in suppries or prlces of theseprod.ucts rhich naJr account for some of the variatiins in the guantity ofoerears used for aninal feeding, particularly in Belgium and theNetherla:rd.s.
ly 19741!5 the use of cereals for aninal feeding d.eclined. by 2r\/o to7012 nillj.on tons, the d.ecrease talcing place for all cerears except
sorghunr for which there was €ur increase of 12r1fi. rtris nay be explainedfirstly by the high worltl roarket prices for feed.-grains in the first halfof the narketing year and. eecondry by the very niia winter of 1g74h5-"ti"i,peruitted greater use of grazing in utrch of the gomrmln{f,y.
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The folLowing table conpares the consunption of d'ifferent cereals on the
farns where they are grown with the animal feed' use of cereals uhich are
p*rchased. by farns (uIually as compound feectingstuffs).
@: E\rrostat - 't0rop Productionft.
(c) Industrial use:
Informatlon concerning the industrial use of maiae is unfortuna'tely not
available for one of tire new Menber States. As regard's the or:lgina'l
Cornrmrnity, however, the rate of increase in ind.uetrial use Ln 'lplQ/"11,
contlrnres in line with the average since "196'l /68 (4 to 5/" p?t Xear) r
though between 1973/74 aj,d 1914/1! the emphasis has shiftecl s1i'gbtly to
barlIy instead. oi maize. A more ctetailed' a"nalysis of these us'es ls now
possible as a result of new infornation fron Eurogtat. In partioular; of
the total ind.ustrial use of barley in 1974/15 which anounted to lt6 nillion
io"u. 
"o*" BB{" was used. for tbe marnrfaoture of beer 
an6 the remainder for
ii"iiiii"s (;i"ry in the United Kingd.on a,nd. rrelascl). In the original
Connunity na|ze is principally used for conversion to oil; gluoose ori"itr*"" (t/,j- o" in trre starch industry (l@i; a snall amount (9/') t"
used for beer, nainly in France. For the UnitecL Kingd'on-the onJ.y
infornation available relates to clistilling which used' 116.OO0 tons in
lgri/75 t1A\" oi- totrt human arrd industrial use in the t111); in the other
Cereal Used on fa:m
r.000 t
Marketed.
I.000 t
Tot;aI
r.0oo t; /"
l{heat
Rye
Barley
Oats
l$aize
Other
5.767
L.495
L4.473
7.626
5.575
4t
6.437
?BO
10.129
L.582
L5.326
L.425
L2,204
L,775
24.602
9.208
20,9O2
L.465
L7 14
2f
35rl
13rr
z9 tB
2tL
Total 34.978 35.L79 ?0.I57 r0or0
4e'9 /, 5orl % I0or0 /,
'7 
-
Menber States maize was little used for clistilling. llhe suratl anount of
wheat used industrially in the connunity is largery devoted. to theproduction of beer and. alcohol in Gernany, with a lj.ttre being ueed for
starch production.
(o) &l$!s$r
Tlre Comounityts degree of self-supply in 1)14/75 was up 4r5/" to 94Jy'ot arrincreage in prod.uction being acconpanied by a d.ecrease in consuruptioni
the net deficit anounted. to 5rO niltion tons of cereals (tOr8 in 1973h4).Part of the increase was absorbed. by an increase of 4r4 uirlion tons in
stocks and the renainder by reduclng net lmports to 1014 rrillion tons(tz,z tn 1973h4).
Sunnary of the cereal balance sheet in 1974 ?5
1
2 * = stock red.uctionl - e etock inorease.* f = net inports; - = D€t exports.
As a regult of the rmch poorer crops In 1975 and. also an increase of 1 to
z/" in anirnat feed. use, the overe,ll leve1 of self-supply is expeoted. to have
d.eclined. to around. 85f" tn 1975n6, The increased. deficit has been net inpart by a clecrease of 4 to ! mi1llon tons in stocks and in part by an
increase in net inports wtrich have risen to about 1214 nillion tons.
(") Stocks:
At the begtnnlng of the 1975h6 narketing Jfe&rr total stocks were
estinated at about 1818 n:illion tons of rhich 2r1 mrllion tons nere held.
on farns. 0f the 1517 nillion tons of stooks on the narket or inintervention storesr conoon wheat accounted for 8rB nillion tons, durun
wheat for 0rl nlllion tone, barley for 2r3 nilrion tons ard. maj.ze for
3r6 nillion tons'
(nittion tons)
l{heat
(aurun
a.nd. oornnori
Sre Barley
Oats and
summer
nixed corrr
Maize Other
cereals
Total
Stock changel
- 
2,P
- 
or2
- 
or9
- 
orr
- 
or3 0 _44
l{et exteryal
baLancea
- 
Ztr + or2
-t# + orz +L212 + LrZ +1014
Dornestic use
J-ess produetion
- 5ro o - 2s3 + Orl +11,p + lr2 + 610
Self- eupply
( q.\ 112,5 100r0 r07,1 98r6 ,4,,7 2Lrz 94r7
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By the erd. of the narketing year the narket and inte:rvention stocks a.re
expecte<t to have falLen to about 1115 million tons, inoluding 5 nil-lion
tons of cornrrcn wheat (15/" of produciion), 1r3 niLlion tons of dtrnun wheat
6.t%;i ei"a""ti"i), i,i'rirri.on tone oi't""r"y (4/"_ot.producti.,t) *__,,jre'rirfion tons oi'raiu" (4/" ot production but only 14" ot consumption).
4. Trade
(a) Between lbmber StaLes:
The average rate of lncrease in trade between Member States of the
origlnal Conrunity has been about 1$. per year-Bince n967/68n t(base'L on
expirt statlstice).. As regard.-s the enlargecl Corrur:"nityt the ltfg: t]:::?::
noiect between lgl2/ll a,n 1)13fi4 was alnost corupletely reverse<l in 1974/1)
d.espite the large i9?4 crop. l1he explanations for these varia'bions
ad.vanoed. in last yearts report rernain valid.. Brieflyr thege were that the
l-eveL of intra'trade in 1)13/74 was unusually higlr because of the
conpetitive ad.va^ntage a^fford.etL 
-to trbench cereals by the suppression of
rorret"ry compensatory a,nounts (up to Qctober 19?3) a^r:d. that high world'
rnarket prices made supplies of connunity origin more than-1y3!:ty
attraotive to using industries. On the other hand, in 1)l[/ll, producersin surplus areas oi ttre Comrmrnity retained. cereals in the expeo'tation of
hlgherprices but the world market feL1 rapid.ly aniL unexpectedly Leading to
Large iroports which in part fil.lecl. need.s nornally rnet by intra-'trade.
T5e two nost iqlortant conponents in this intra-trade are the e:rports of
ftrenoh cereals to other Menber States a,rd' the re-exports fron the
Ifetherlascls of iuported cereals mainly to Germa.ny ard the Uniterl K5-ngdom.
1[he expla^nations given above apply particularly to Fbench exports which
;;;.#;7y-4v/" ["t*""o tglzfl\-"'ra 9tll4 ard' then in 1974h5 creclined'
to beLow thLir i97zh3 level. Frenoh exports to other Member States in
iililii 
"r"A"-" ru"tirer recovery to alnost 
the level ot 1972/71 rlespite a
flvli of production whlch was 26/" l.ess than in th,at ye?r:-__I,1-.p*ticulart
exports oi wheat increased. some 32/o between 1974ft5 afi' 1)lJ/76-whereas
exports of naize and barley renained aLnost uncha'nged.; such a large
inirease nay be partly explainecl by the monetary d.isturbances folloring the
fLoating of the lbench franc in litrareh 1976.
llhe re-exports fron the Netherla^nds, particularly those to the,new Member
States, tend to vary for technical f,€&sonBo The ports in the .Netherland's
offer considerable a,clvantages to lrporters, especially when usi:ng very
large vessels for shipment; good.s are therefore sent first to the
Netherla,nd.s a^ld. then transhipped to other Menber States. $trch
tra"nshipurents are only re-exports when the good.s are custons cleared in
the l{etlerLand.s a^rad. this generaLly oocurs rhen there is a financiaL
advantage arising fron the interp}ay of accession conpensatory anounts a'!ld
inport levies.
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Hence Ln 1)1Qfi5 there lras an inorease of 61/" in &rtch exports of naize
to other Member States as a result of jud.icious ad'yance fixing of low
inport levies when the worLd. narket prioe was falling rapid.ly and the
accession conpensatory anount was rising; in 1)lJ/76, however, tbese
exports feL1 by 2{o conpated with the prevlous year because ad.vance fixing
of the inport levy was suspended during the period when the accession
compensatory amolrnts rere var;rlng, 0n the other halld, Drtch exports of
wheat. (for which advance fixing renained possible) increaeed. by 76/" in1975n6. llhese experiences suggest that the high level of Dtrtoh exports
and to a lesser ertent Belsiun a"nd Gerna,n exports, to other Menber States
are a tenporary ard. artificial phenonenon which should decrease
substantially at the end of the accession tra^nsitional period. whenl
although transhipnent operations wiLl. contirnre because of their econom:ic
adva^ntages, there will- be less financial incentive for sustons clearanoe
to take place in the $etherla.nds.
(r) :
Irnports from non-menber countries into the original Corununity have
renained at around. the sa^ne leveL since n1)67 /69n. Hithin that period.r,however, imports declined. initially but have been increasi.ng sLnce 1971n2.
fnrlports into the enlarged. Conutrnityl on the other hand have d.eclined. as the
new Member States have received. more cereals fron Fra^noe. The absolute
leve1 of inports lnto the Conrnrnlty (reducecl by the estinated. level of
trarrshipments) was about 21 12 nlLLion tons Ln 1974/75 ( r1/o Less than in
1973/14) of which some 1215 nillion tons were maize (1r3% nore than in1973n4). In 1975n6 the 
-corresponding figures are, for all cereale,
around 24 million tons (12/o nore lhan 1974n5) ard, for rnaize, between
13 and 1315 rdllion tons. ln 1974/7) about 75% of the naize imports came
from the United States whereas Ln 1975fi5 thie proportion has risen to over
BOf"i in both years the remainder came'mainLy from Argentina a,nd. SouthAfrica. 
, 
fruports of sorglrun whioh had reaohed 112 nil.lion tons in 1973/74
and, 1974/75 are believed. to have risen to about 2 million tons in 197rn6.
Banley imports fell fron 1 rJ to 1,2 nillion tons between 1973n4 arf,
1974/75 but in 1975n6 have rlsen to about 2 nilLion tons; about 54" otfhe D75/75 inports ca^rne from Canada and. 25% from Australia.
Irnports of coramon wheat anounted to Qr2 nillion tons in 1974n5 but rose to
around 5 rnill-ion tons in 1975/76i around. 94 ot these inports come from
North Anerica and. nore than haLf were imported into the United Kingdom.
Drrun wheat inports have decreased frorn 114 million tons in 1971h4 and
1974n5 to around. 1 million tons in 1975h5. Tn 1)lQ/75 aled 1g7jn6
about 957" of the totaL inports ca,me from North Arnerica.
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Exports fron tbe original Comnrrnity have been increasing by flo pet year
on average since "1g67/58n. Ag regard.s the enlarged Comnunityt erports
increasel bv L6% to 1018 ut in l974ni a^ntt, within this total quantitv'
connon wheat accounted'tor 5Jy'" al;1d barl-ay 24/o. Exports of common wheat
r" tgil'li;-;;-;J;"i"a-"t .ioot ?,1 M! (?,5_mnion in 1974/-75) whlch were
broken down as foLiowst 616 Mt connerciaL sal-es, of which 216-nlLlioninthe
fo::n of flour, ancl orJ Mt as food aid., of which 250 000 t in the fo:m of
fl-our. As in previous years, the oountries of the IncLian subcontinent
anrt North Africa have been alnong the largest buyers of Cornnunity wheat
anil flour though fn $1Jfi5 large quantities of wheat have also been
taken by certain East Eqropea.n countries, notabt-y Po1-a.nd, Romania and
Yugoslavia.
Barley ocports Ln t)1Jfi6 are estimated at around 3r5 Mt (Zr9_nillion
in tgTq/l-f ) of which sone 1r4 Mt were in the foru of nalt. Whilst
rnal-t is'e$orted to rna^ny ctifferent countries, the bulk of barley'exports
have been to firopea,n countries (particularly Sw'itzerl-and, Easte'rn
Enrope a^nct the USSR) a,nct to the Med.iterra'nean ?r€8o
5. Prices
(*) gggg-on prig:
When fixing the prices tor 1976f7J, the Council- 
"nllE{-: new'.more
coberent, systern-for cereal"s prices to appLy fron-19?7178. ,.This system
envisageg a'single intenrention price for aLl- feed. grains (inclttcting
i""a *fr"rt) a"ncL a gtreater nargin between the intenrention price a.ncl' the
thresholcl price in order that the narket nay have rnore freed.om to bala"nce
supply of a.ntt d.erna.ntl for the tLifferent types of feed grain; at the sane
ti-ure tirere will be d.ifferentiated threshold. prLces f,or bread wheiat and
rye with the possibllity of special intervention measures to support thepii"u of wheat which ie suitable for bread-malcing at the level of *he
reference price for this Product.
Ttre prices fixedl. tor L976f7J represent a transitional step which in fact
goes a l-ong way toward.s the new eysten; at the sa^ne time the regional
Iifferentiation of intenrention prLces for comrnon vrheat was suppressed.
The increases in target prices rangecL between 5r5/" tot aqrn whr:at a"nd'
g rq' rc" conmon wheat ancl maize. The intervention price for cornnon wheat
was' fixed at 131 u.a.ft but this was only for wheat of bread..malci.ngquality; for feed wheat a reduction of IJ u.a.fl is-applie{."t.
Lnteruention so that the price effectively becones 115 :o,'a'/t which is
egual to the intervention price for barley,, the pivot of the system. lrhe
intervention price for maize rernains 313/o below that of barley'
(b) Internal narket Pricesl
At tbe begiruring of the L975n6 marketing year priees were rela'tively
fir.rn as a-result of world narket situation at that time. Towarrle ttre
end. of L975 ririey deoreased. slightly ln relation to the interventlonp"i"", 
"g"i" rotlowing th6 tend.ency of the worLcl market. 
In the first
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half of L976t prices firmecl. again firstly as a
e:cport comnitnents and. later as the effeots of
becone apparent.
result of increased.
the d.rought started, to
Comrnon
uheat Drnuwheat Barley !,traize
Genna.ny
trba.nce
Italy
Netherlands
Belgiu.o
tlnited tlingdon
Dennark
fr
1r5
6t3
I
3r3
orl
L9t5
I
%
I
o.rr
- 
ot5
I
I
x
I
f"
4rB
612
I
1or9
516
23t9
8rg
7.
I
14r 3
2]r 3
x
I
x
I
Ttre only cereal for which pri.ces were particularly d.epressed. was durum
wheat for which the narket prlce ln lta1y was below the interwention pricefor the first J nonths of the marketing f€onr fhis was due to a large
community crop of nned.iocre quality which d,:id, not move readily into
consutnptl-on nhen faced. wlth the superior quaLity of inportecl grrain.
( e) World. prices:
On average, worl-d. market prices (cif Rotteretam) for common wheat and.
barley have risen whilet those for dunrm wheat and maize have fallen in
1975/75. The range of prices experienced, in f975n5 is given below:
u.a. /m.t.
Comrnon wheat r
Ilard. Winter If 0rr1.
Dark Northern Spriae tt/lq{"
r39.75
161.98
Sept. 1975
Sept. IlJl
119.28
r 38.73
BarIe.ys
Canada Fbed. I Sept. 1975 April 1!16
ldaize r
Yellow Corn III 1t6.40 Aug, L97, Dec, L975
Dunun wheat:
IIS Eard. Anber Dunrn fII April 1!16
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the high prioee at the beginning of the narketing year were centred on the
poor 1"9?5 crops in the USSR combinecL with a contlnuing high level of
clena^ntl in other inporting oountries. Ott the other hand. there waer a higtt
l-evel of production in the nain exporting countries and Russian i,nports
were linited. by port capacity ancL by the agpeement reached with t;he United.
States on totaL saLee volume. As a resuLt markets calned. by Later 1975 but
early Ln 1976 rose in response nainly to fears for the US winter wheat
"top whieh wag sufferlng fron cLroughl at that ti.me. In the erLd' 1.975h6turneiL out to be a year with high clema.nd but aLso high production with the
result that world stocks changed littl-e.
The concern for the L9?5 US rrinter wheat crop proved unfounded arrdr apart
fron the clrougbt in E\:rope, the L9?5 crops appear to be abunclant in the
major exporting countrles; good. orops are also repurted' in areas which
have been large inporters of wheat, particul-arly IncLia a.nd North Africat
eo the wheat market has weakened oonsid.erably. By early October 19?5
wheat prices had. descended to levels about Z-OI" be:t.crrt the lowesf il\ I975f75t
the faLL in harcl wheats being greater than that in soft wheatsp il.e.1
qgality prerniuns have been reducedl for dunrn wheats the price had gone
down al:no* 3q" to below the prioe of the better quality hard whoate.
Feecl grain prices were under less preseure because tleenancl remained' strongt
parti-ularfy in E\rope; the barley price was littLe cha,ngecl a,nd naize had
lone down about 5f" fo a price level elnilar to that of Hard. Winter wheat.
llthe generally lower level of prices Ln L976 hae prcmptecl. a nore {r€gr::lto"
expo;t poltoy ln tbe Unitsct. States inclucLing increased. foocl alcL l:PL 480)
dnh co*r"rciat cred.its for the purchase of US cerea,lsl these measureg have
been oonplenentecl by a recent increase in US Loan Rates.
(a) sssgg9=-.E@'r
SreacL prices increased by I2-I3f" between 1974 and l9?5 though th:[s is ]'ees
tharr the average Lff" tj,se recorded the previorls ;r€otr The inoreases varied
between f r+/" ti Italy a^nd 1? ,4/" tn lrela,nd. tlhe cLegree to which those
Lnoreases'were due to wheat prices is probabLy very sma1l though it is
nore tlifflcuLt tha.n ever to deternine. Sread prices are principrell-y
d.ete::nlned. by clistributton and manufaoturing coetg antl by Soverntnent priee
controls a.nc/or oonsuner subei*ies.
6. Fhort tgp.outlook
In contrast to the situation at the begC.nning of flne L975h6 mar)keting
year, the Connlnityrs stocks of cereals (apart from dunrm wheat) were
reLatively Low on L August l-9?5. To this rnust be ad.d.ed the very poor
crops of nogt cereale anct the expectatlon of a greater d.ena,nd. fo:n anrimal
feed. as a resuLt of the effeots of the drorght on fod'd.er supplles and.
increaeed. procluotion ln the lntenel.ve l-ivestock sector. The resr,rlt ls a
tight situation ln the Cornmr:nity, particrrlarly for feed grains. Inports
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of natze and. barLey are expectecl to be very much higher than in theprevioue rnarketlng year though as regard.s barley there ie a shortage onthe worltl market which nay make it d.ifficuLt to realize the leve1 ofimports hoped. for. Barley is unllkely to be available for export exceptin the forn of malt.
Connunity supplies of cornmon nheat, though not as abuncLant as usual-,
should pernit the normal level of exports of flour and. also the
realization of the food. aitl progrannei sufficient wheat should. also
remain for the supply of countries wtrich are trad.itlonall-y depend.en'L onthe Comnunity. Prlces have been extrenely high during the first 2 rnonths
of the- f976h7 marketing year and it seens that produJers are retain:ing
wheat in the hope of stil-l higher pricesl there is therefore a risk that
consr.ming areas wiLl cover their requirernents by importing a^ndl. thatinternal prices will fall during the second. half of the marketing feorrThe world. narket, on the other hand., is over-suppliecl., especially as
regard.s wheat, stocks of ruhich are alnost centain to rise significantlyby the end. of r]ne l-976/lJ crop yeari feecL grains are likely to be
sufficiently abund.a"nt to neet the e:rpected" increase in demand..
7. Economic aspects of the measures taken
/\(a) Levies a.nd. ref\rnd"s
(t) Import levies:
Import levies were reduced. to zero for
several period.s cturing the flrst three]rearo These period.s were as follows:
oats, barley a^nd. dunrm wheat for
nonths of the f975h5 marketing
Barley
Oats
Drrum
wheat
14.8.19?5 to 4.9.1975
and 17.9.1975 to 10.10.1975
2I.8.L975 to ?9.8.1975
19.8.1975 to 2).8.1975
6.9.L975 to 1O.9.19?5
and. 25.9.L)lJ to 30.9.L975
Ad.vance fixing of the inport 1er,6r for barley and maize had been suspend.edin February 19?5 and rema.ined. so d.uring the first half of the marketing
/earr Therefore there rdas no risk of excessively cheap imports of
feedgrains as inport levies gradluaIly increased. during this period.. As
sta,bility returned. to worId. narkets it was possible to re-introduce thepossibillty of adva.nce fixing of the inport Levy with effect fron
1l Jarruary 1976 though at the sane tine the period of validity of import
Licences was limited. to 30 cl.ays for feed-grains and 45 d.ays for common
wheat. However, the need. to facilitate imports of feed.-grains at the
begtruring of the lr976h7 manketing year led. to a.n incraase in the period
of vaLid.ity of import licencee to 5O d.ays for these prod.ucts.
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(a) be&fsyleg:
tsrport levies were fixecL for most products. from lp August 1975., These
were never very large (marinun of lJ u.a./t for wheat, 20 u.a./1; for
barley ancl L2 una./l for naLze) tut were sufficlent to ensu:re that
exports took place through tend.erg. Sone exports of barley tooll place
with an export Lerry fixed. at tender. All export levies were finall"y
suppressedl. oa ? Novenber 1975.
(3) ftcport refunds:
Most of the eqlorts of wheat and. barley took place with refund.s fixecl
und.er the tencl.ering eysten. Tenders f-or the export refund. and/or levy
were open fron the beginning of the narketing year until May ]-9il6. In
acld.ition solne exports to nearby corrntries were mad.e with normal- refund's
but uncl.er e:rport licences which were valicl for only 30 d'ays.
Certain ctifflculties were encountered. ag a result of large quanilities
of export licences with a 12 nonth period of validity wbich were issued
for matt during the nonths of June a^nd. July L975i the guantity involved'
was about 1r5 rnlllion tons with aclvanoe fixiug of high rates of refund.
which were basecl on the very Low prices for barl-ey on the wor]-d. narketin the lwrecliately prececli.ag perlod.. As a result of thls experj-ancet
no more refpnd.s were fixed until consid.erably nore stringent corrd.itione
were appLied to the issue of these licences wlth effect fron Jurre 19?5.
(t) International asreenents anct food' aicl
The Cornnunityts connitnent fon f975n6 und.er the Foocl. Aid Convention
a.urounted to 1.28?.OOO tons of cereals, of which 708.000 tons we::e tlirect
Coumunity aid.. llhe proportLon of the d.irect Cmnunity aicl commltnent
which ha.d been effectecl by 31 J:y-Ly 1976 was 12 ,3/" in respect of the
L975h6 prograrilne a:rrd 99 )% tn respect of previous progranm€sr As
*"ga"e." ria-ry Menber States the oomesponding proportions were 23 rL/"
ror ttre 1975/16 prog"anme and. 8? ,|fo for previous prog?arnmes.
(") IntenrentLon
fn |97jh5 intenrention stocks of wheat and barl-ey were halv-ed whilst stocks
of dumn wheat, increascd fron 6.0OO to 4O0.OOO tons ts whioh sltoulcl be
adcLed. around 2OO.O0O tons in Intenrention B (Corununity financed storage
contra.cts for private stocks). Irfirch of the stock of clrrun wheat is of
the vaniety Drrtal which is not suitable for naking pasta (except as a
very snall p:roportion rdth otber va:rieties). flhe clisposal of t]rese
stocks wl1l therefore be extremeLy cl.lfficrrLt, particuLarly when the
worLd. narket for dunm wheat is extre!0eLy weak.
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IetaiLs of changes in intervention stocks
foLLo$s:
Intervention stock chanaes ia 1q?8fi6
(t.ooo tons)
(a) Unifornity of pnicgs 
- 
Accession conpens?torrr anougts
[tre &isparity between intervention pricee in the original Member States
and. those in the United Kingd.om, the new Mernber State with the lowestprlcesr remain relatively large because of the incorpo.ration eaoh year
of the general- increases in cereals prices. For 1975/75 the differences
were as follows:
Intervelrtion prices: August 1o76 (u.a,ft)
Sarleg
110e96
Dulsburg
Rouen
Rotterdan
Lond.on (tirUrry)
CarnbrlcLge
fturiscortlqr
85,88
Ki.ngd.on Ln I976h? a.rnount
for barl-ey.
lltre accession compensatory amor:nts for the United.
to 1BrJ8 u.a./l for common wheat ancL L? ,48 u.a./tr
during I975h6 were as
Common wheat
I25r93
tzL196
r25 r1_5
98,53
94'4L
L20r05
At the begiruring of the L975h6 narketing year there wele periocls cluring
which the conpensatory amounts were abatetl when the inport levies were
very snall. Since this situation has in the past 1ed to abuses of ad.vance
fixing of these arnounts, advance fixing was suspend.ect lrith effect fron
5 September 1975 as regard.s maize and barley and certain products of
those cereals.
Cmnon
rbort
Durun
rhaet Fe 8ar!.cy
Stocks in 1.8.1975 2.4L2 5 286 frz,
Receipte. 775 395 2L 3
Salcs 
- 
on tbc
Cmunlty nukct
- 
for crprt
304
1.589
I
o
32
83
52
266
tct chrngo
-r117 + 395 -94 - 325
Stooke on I.8.1976 L.45 40r L92 2r7
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B. Budeetarv expenditure
The expend-iture of the EAGGF Guarantee Section on cereals was
399fl million r.&. ir 19741 62019 million D.&.. iil.1975 and is
esiimateA at 691,8 milliorl nr&. for 1)16, or 12r//", i3r1/" and'
11 rfl, respectively of total expenditure by the Guarantee Section.fin; 691,8 milliorr r.L.&. for 19?6 breaks down into 39118 million lro&o
for export refund.s and 300 million r1.&. fox storage aid, of which
167r2 million u.a. f,or aid to d.urum wheat.
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2. RrCEl
1. Introduction
2In 1)lJ, rice' represented O, l% AV value of flnal agricultural production
arrd accounted. for Or4o of totaL UAA.
Rice 
_is produced in only two Member States: ftaly, which accounted for
9616% of the 1975 harvest, and France. In 1976, igt.OOO ha were under
ricey there was €ui increase of Zrflo per arumm between 
"1968" and r'1975".
The world rice harrrest was estimated aI 3M million t in 1!ll; Comrmnity
produotion in the sane year anounted to 1106 million t of paddy rice or
O)1f" of total world produotion.
Accord.ing to the FAO, the total world area under rioe sultivation in 1975
was 140rBJ million ha, of which the Comsnrnity accounted for 1 !1.000 ha,
ot ar14fo. ttre difference between the peroentages for production and area
is due to the fact that yields in the Conmunity (5l r+ quintals of pad"d.y
rice per ha) are 116/" mgner than the rnrorld average (2413 quintals/ha).
the following is a breakdown of Corununity production and area under rice
tn 1976h7 z
Italy France
Production (tooo t)
Yield (quintals/ha)
Area (fooo ha)
834
45 16
183
29
36
8
2. Production
In 1)lJ, rice production in the Commr:.nity a,nounted to 8{6.000. t, a decrease
of 1r\{oon1974. However, the 19?6 fieure of B53.o0o t ts 4" above the
previous year and Zflo above tt1958tt. This increase is oaused partly by
ihe 
"*prrtsion of the area under rice (+Orf,o pt, annum between 
11958" and
"1975") and parbly by the increase in yield per ha (*Zr4/" per annum between
"1958tt and tt1 975") .
Although the areas have increased by 5r4" p", aru2um between [1968rf and
n1975", ti," area und.er rice in France has fallen by 1 1 r1/o per annum during
the same period.
It is highly unlikely that the areas under cultivation in ltaly will be
furbher increased because of the difficulties of finding the special
conditions required. for rice sultivation.
Yieltts vary sharply from one year to another as a result of weather
cond.itions, fertilizers ernployod and varieties sowr.
lsee tables Ir n/z.t +,otltt thi" document, the
stated.
IT B/2.! of Part Ir.
word ffricetr meang husked. rice unless otherwise
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1. Contunption
fn 19"l4lt), the Communityts total rice resourcest amounted to 1.183.000 tt
of wiriofi 172.OOO t were utilized within the Comnnrnity, i.e. 3r5/o less thanin 1973h4. Ttris latter arnount was nade up as followe: hunan conzurnption,
BBr3i"; industrial use, 3flf"i feedingstuffs, 4)f"i seed, 3r4fo.
(") iiugg gogogmgtlog
fotal gross hunan consunption of rlce fell fron 878.000 t in
ryll/il to 85B.oO0 t in\nqn., ,(-2r3f"). The p.er capita consumption
of prepared rice fell by 13r8f" (Zr5 xg in 1974/71 against 2rj) kg in
197i/74). However, it should. be noted that per capita consumption
in the Conrunity oi Si* increased by 1rV/o p., annum between
u196T /68" and rr1 g73/74 .
(t ) jpltiet-cgngqp.plign
Anima1 consunption of riee in 1974h5 was 42.000 t against 43.000 t
Ln 1)13f74. between "1967/68" to i'1973/t+, however, it inc:neased-by 1517% pet a,nrr,rmr fron 1?.OOO t to 43.000 t.
(c) !",ipgtgig1-uge
fn 197417! the qaantity of rlce used in industry (36.OOO t) feff
by 23r4/o.o^p^red with 1913h4 (4?.OOO t). The volune of rice
used in industry varies significantly, d'epend'ing on the raticr
of the price of broken rice to that of maizer a competitive
product for brewing and starch production.
(a) in 
.1g74h5 ttro setf-supply rate of the Comrmnity was 8B/o agd.nst
9U/. Ln 1973174.
4. trs49
The Cor"nrnityrs imports frrom non-member countries amounted to 32:).OOO t
in 1JiQl75, i.". 9b.,oo0 t or 2313/o reas than in 1973/74. Howeve::, frorn
n1967/69n to fr1973/T4 irnports rose by 1r1/o pet €LIlIllI$.
In the 19i3/74 marketing year, the Conmunityts exports of rice tcr
non-rsenber eountries a,eounted. to 383.000 tr- as against 2!1 .0O0 t in
igil/lq GyrSl). From rf1967168',t to r'1973h4" eiports rcse hy 8,,4/oper arlrium.
ln 19i4/7! the Comnrunitytg extemal balance for rice showed a suqplus of
60.060 tr-r,oh11e the figures for 1972173 and 1973174 had. shor,m a erhortfall
of 154.000 aird 130.000 t respeciively. llhe external balance for rioe
fluctuates wid.ei-y from year to year according to vari.ations in heulvest
and. the d.emand for rlce on the world market.
fn 1974/E the Coru.runityf s share of world trade was estima.ted. a.t,5r1/o
of export and 44% of iruports. The Commrnityts principal supplietrs of
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rtce are stt1l the United States, South Arnerica and Thailand, in that order.
With occasional exceptions, Conmunity erports mainly go to the Meditenanear
countries, Afrlca and. Italyts neighboof,so
If intra-Comuunity trade continues. to increase (increase of 1Jr2/" per
annnn between n1967/68n and rr1975/74), irnports from outside the Conrmrnity
may be expected to d.ecline in the years to cone. Tn 1974h5
intra-Comrunity tracte arnounted to 342.OOO t against 320,000 t in 19fihq,
arr increase of 6r/ft.
(a) coEmgn3gigeg
For 1975/77, the target price for rice was raisedby 9" and theinte::vention price for pad{y rjce by 6/o,
(b) gagtgt_pgigeg
fn D75h5, market prices in the nain rice-pr.oducing region(Vereelli) averaged 20614 u.a./t for round-grained pad.dy rice(Z>rS/" above the intenrention price)r md ZlgrT u.a.ft ior
long-grained padgr r:.ce (Z1r9/o above the intenrention price).
(c) Sogr! gqlcgs
Prices on the world. narket have fal1en congtarrtly since the end
of the 1973h4 world shortage of riee.
T.n 1975h6, world prices for round-gralned. rloe were 33Ay'" dotn
on the price for the previous year and for long-grained. rjce 26{o
d.own. Ttris amounts to a fall of 53/" (rounct-grained rice) and
5or7% (long*grained rice) cornpared with 1973h4.
In Septenber 1 )16, cif Rotterda.n prices were below threshold prices
by:
47 rfl" for round-grained husked rice$r8f" for long:-grained, husked rice
4rr3/, for round-grained. milled. rice
58r4{" for longgrained. milled rice
36r3/" for broken rice.
(a) cogrymgr3grgeg
Ttre only statistlcs available ooncerrring consuner prices up to 1974
were strpplied by one producer country, ftaly, a,nd one non-prrcducer
country, Germarqr. For 1pll, the figures for France also, which
both produces and impor"ts rice, are avaLlable.
,, Prices
Member State 1969 1970 1971 1972 197\ 1974 197'
Italy Lfi/ks
iermar4y DII/kg
France W/ke
260
1 r98
254
211'l
278
2r37
288
2r5o
432
2156
454
3126
468
3r34
5ro|,
SpU_qg_q: Corlmiseion of the Oropean Communities, DG W.
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The greatest increase (5fl') in Italy took plaoe between'1972 and.
lpll (world shortage of rice). {lhe increases for 1974 ana ry75
were flo ard, 3/" respectively.
llhe increase in Ge::marqr was snaller in 1973 Gr4/") 
""rd greaterLn 1974 (ZZrn/r). The increase Ln 1975 a,nounted to Zrfl".
6, Ortlook
(") gt'g+3"9*
[tre 19'16/77 hanrest ls estinated at 846.000 t, or slightly nore
tha^n in '1975/75. [he rice hanrested, is of exce]-lent quality.
ltre proporbion of round-grained rice in 1976/77 production is
higber, and will cover all the Communityrs requirernents. This
hanrest will produce a stnrctural surplus of about 210.000 t to
be exporbed. onto a world market where there i.s a surplus and
pr{.ces are very low and may fa}1 further. Because of the potato
shortage in 1976h1, hr:man consunption of rice in the Cornmrnity
is likely to rise, and this could. have a favourable effect on
intra-Conrrunity tradie in Couumnity-produced rice.
(t) geggm:tgrg
Because water is need.ed. to irrigate areas under ricer only a
stight increase can be expected- in this figure. Unless the
weather is unfavourablen the yield. per hectarer which ls
alread;r very high in the Comnunity, can be increased. evenfurther. Production will probably remain above 1 rnillion t of
paddy rice. [tre slight increase in harrrest rezulting froro high
yields will prabably be balanced by a rise in consumption on
the same scale. The exportable surplus will therefore be
nalntained. at around. 2)0.000 t.
7. Econonic aspects of measures taken
(r) Ipg""-agd_rgfgngs
Since world market prices began to fall at the end of 19,74, :inport
l-evies have constantly risen. llhe average for the 1974/75 aad,
1975h6 rice years was as follows:
tn 1l .
1974/75 1975/76
13r81
't2t6g
67 r77
o
71164
92rM
149r59
195 t62
23r45
An exporb ref\rnd was fixed between November 1975 ard, January 1976for longrgrained nllled rice a^nd fron June 1)15 onwards for
round.-grained. nilled rice. These refunds enabled small qrran'bities
to be exported. to countries cloge to the production areas. llron
15 to 21 Jarruary and frorn 13 Febnrary to 10 lr{arch 1976t differentiated
Round-grained husked. rLce
Iong*grained husked, rlce
Round-grained. millecl ri.ce
Iong*grained. nilled rice
Broken rice
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refund.s for zone rv (south Ameri.ca) were granted. for Long*grained.nlIled rice. From !'ebruarv 1)f6 onwards, refunds h/ere granted foreTPgtu of long*grained. husked rice and rrrund- and longigrained.nilled rlce to A'str{.a, Liechtenstein and switzerr-and.
Most exports were effected. by way of tend.ering for the refirnd.,Drring thg 
1 916/17 rice vearl contracts for t[e following qtrantitieewere awarded:
Round-grained. husked. rice
Iong*grained. husked. rice
Round-grained. mi l1ed. rice
longgrained milled rice
(b) foga_ala
A total of 23.200 t of nrilled.rice was supplled as food. aid. Ln 1)lJ,compared with 12.7AO t in 1974. llhe a:nounl zupplied. in the firstnine months of 1976 was 17.zoo +,. Most of thi;-aid was suppliedvia the International Cornmittee of the Red Cross and the UniteaNations lligh Cornmission for Refugees.
( c ) guepli li es_zubgi t tgd_fgr_igtgrgegtlog
No interventiontook prace in respect of rice in the 1g73h4l1974/Tj and 1975h6 marketins years.
(a) gtscg
et !it9 beg'inning of the 1975h6 narketing year rice stocks arnountedto 1f6'00O t. This figure should te conJiierect normal for thecomuunity' stocks at the beginning of the ig76hr marketing year
are estimated at 235.000 t. Ttre increase of 59.000 t is due inparticular to the doubling of stocks in ltaly (1O4.OOO t against
52.0O0 t).
(e ) Cogpensalory_amount s
1 . Accession compensator:r amounts
'I'he accession compensatorXr amounts for rice, fixed. at the sane leve1for all- three new Menber States, reflected when they were first settho gap between world. a,d conmunity prices. rtre accession
cornpensatory alnounts for 1975/75, harmonized at the rate laid. dor,rnin the Accession Treaty, were'applicable in fuLl because of the highimport levies.
2.
So far no nonetary compCnsatory a^rnounts have been fixed. for rice.
8. Bud.getary expenditur?
Bcpend"iture by the Guararrtee Section of the EltgGF in respect of the ricesector a^rnounted. to 112 million rlr&. in 1974t 4r2 rnillion u,a. in 1975 and,is estimated at 3Qr0 nillion u.a.- for 1!J5; these figures represent
respectlvery orolf"r or09 and orJ/o of the Guarantee sectlonrs total
expenditure. ttre figure of 3Or0 million u.a, for 1)16 is made up of ZBrTmillion 11.&. iD exporb ref\rnd.s and 1r3 mlllion uoa. in price compensatory
me&gures.
18 19
4518
24t5
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1.
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3.
3. @1
1 . Introdrrotion
Ttre end. of the 1974h5 sugar year marked the corapletion of the first
seven-year period of comnon organization of the sugar narket. From the
very b;g:i*rittg, the cornerstone of this conmon orgal;.,.{za'lion has been the
priles aaa q4oias system. Ttris systen has been broudrt up to date and'
rnaintained. for the second period. o-f cornnon organizalion of the sugar'
narket. r^ihich r.rill last untif D19/BO. llhe original basic Regulation
on 6usar (]fo toog/67/W) was replaced in December 1974 by a new onet
Regutltioti (mg) No 3330f74, to whioh was later added. a ahapter on the
inclusion of preferential sugar from the ACP countries in the common
otganization of the narket.
The general nrles governing the oonrnon organization of the sugar market
have been maintained for the new period., r,{th certain inportarrt amendments I
ttre total basie quota, i.€. Q[ota A, has increaged. -from ?.820.000
to g.r:6.ooo i of r,rlrite sugarr an inorease of 15r8/o. \\^.,?L-*lating
this quantity, the reference production of the years 1)68/6) to
1972h3 was taken into aocount wherever possible.
In the calcrrlation of 'the production IeWr sugar beet growers and
sugar manufacturers benefit from an ad.justment since any inconre
d.erivetl. fron export levies in the flrgar sector is uged to comprensate
for losses resulting frorn zugar prtduced. in excess of the gUararrteed
guantity and therefore subjeat to a production ler4y. Incorne f'rom
export ievles may therefore reduoe or even carrcel out the prod'uction
1eqy.
In order to ensure normal snpplies to the Comrnrnity a system c'f
mininm.n etooks has been established. the extra costs ingurred' in
naintaining then are taken into account when fixing sugar Pfioes.
Ttris m:inim:m stock is, ln prinoipler lV" of the basic qgota of'
each underbaking, or 1fl, of an undertakingrs produotion where
thig is smaller *han its basic quota. Preferential sugar is eLlso
lnc1uded. in this system of ninimum stocksl which r^ri}l be applied
for the first tine in the 1 976/71 rnarketing year.
With regard. to the stl:ttctural development of the strgar sector, co'noentration
and rationalization in the Sugarbeet industry and in beet-gror+inig have
continued. The United. Kingdo; sugar industry has announced largeFsoale
erpansion plans.
lsee Tables Ir-B/3.1 to II-Bf3'1o of Part Ir.
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rn the community sugarbeet represents in arl zrl/" of the value offi.nal agricultural production, but it should be noted that outputj.s above this average in Selgium and the Netherland.s and below itin the united. Kingdom. sugarbeet occupies a total of 1 rff" ofthe UAA in the Conrnunity.
2, Production
[he total area under sugarbeet in the connunity in 1975/76 was
1.828 million hectares, an increase of about l-6/" on itrl'previousyear. lrhe rnain countrj.es where the increase lcas above avera€e
were ltaly Qfl"), Iretand (zl/") and. Denmarx (27/"). - -
The increase in acreage shows that farmers and sugax prod.ucers
have reacted. as the situation required., r,trith the result that afavourable effect on prices and sales leve1s may be expected.,
and that they also made fuLL use of the indueements ofiered bythe council for increased..sugarbeet grouring. The unueual
shortage of sugar in 1974/75, in the community and throughoutthe world, shourd be recalled here, since the cornmi:nity wasforced" to subsid.ize tbe import of half a rnillion tonnee of sugarllhree of these ind.ucements should" be singl_ed out:
1. when the new basic Regulation vras ad.opted. in December 1974,the coefficient used. to cal-culate the maximun quota for 1975/16
was set aL jr45.
2. The new Regulation also 1aid" ttornrn that the maximum quota for
each enterprise for the 1975/TT marketing year should not be
rower than the volume of output achieved. by the und.ertaking inthe 1975/16 marketing year.
3. rn March 1975 prices were increased. bv 15/" a^nd i.t was decided.at the same time that no prod-uction Levy wourd_ be imposod in
1975/76.
fhe increased. production expected from the increase in the area
r:nd.er sugarbeet has. only been achieved in part. yield.s werelower-1h* in 1974/75, ed comnunity production in j975/76 anovntea
lo g:991ooo t (compared. with 8.l6l.obo t in 1nq/75i.-"ii"iJ"Ln 1976/77 are expected to be low, so that relatively poor yields
will have been obtained. in three consecutive years.
As a result of the increased. basic guotas for undertakings from
197r/76 onwards, the difference between the basic quota and the
naximurn quota was substantially lower than in the preced.ing
marketing year (1.06T.000 t against 1.3BO.OO0 t), in spite
of increased. prod.uction. For the same reason only a sma1l
amount was prod.uced in excess of the maximun quota (c sugar),
namely 97.000 t against 2OT.OOO t in the previous year.
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3. Consumption
--
statistics show that human consumption of sugar in 'bhe corununity
amounted to 9.ff6.OOO i i" lgtS/le, 
" 
minlmai increase (Or9")
over 1974f75'. It is likely that the increased. consumption
resutting from the crisis ot tglt/14 (about y/") tt stilt
d.elaying further develoPments.
The reduction of stocks held. by retaiLers and consumers is
probably not completed evertrmhere, aLthough there are no statj.stics
available on this subject. Moreoverr some observers consider
the rise in consu.urer prices, lftich have risen more steeply since
1973/74 tha,n before, plus a generally less favourabl-e econonric
sltuation, as being responsible for the near stagnation in
sugar consumption.
Two other factors which have appeared more a.nd. more clearly since
1975h6 as reducing sugar consunption are the prod.uction and-
sale' of starch-based sweetell€IS. In particular, high-fruct;ose
glucose syrup is a new produot capabi.e of replacing
sucrose-based. liquid sugar in many fields. fhe substitution
ratio by dry weight is l/1. This product is capable of
replacingsugarinthemanufactureofd'rinks,sweets'-
confectionery antd jams. Community production of high-fruct;ose
glucose syrup is at present put at some 80.000 t per year(d.ry weight) but this capacity should increase considerably.
4. T.rade
The drop in intra-Comrnunity trade in 1975f76 reflects the
considerable changes in the supply situation of the two Member
states with the highest shortfalls, namely the united. Kingdom
and. Ita1y, where home production was in some cases appreciallly
higher than in previous years.
The maln conponent in Community sugar imports tn 1975/75 was
that from the ACP countries, which supplied a Iittle under
113 million t.
Exports took the follow"ing forms:
990,000 t
155.000 t
21 1.000 t
9.000 t
260.000 t
90.000 t
-
1.715.000 t
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with export refund.s or levies, by invitation to tend.er
with period.ic refund,s
wlthout refirnd.s, but exempt
supplied as food aid
with or without refund,, in
fron the export levy
the form of processed prod.ucts
of C sugar without erport refund. or levy
5. Eri-qe-e
rt was deci.d.ed. to increase prices tor 1975/75 by 15%. This increase,higher than the average for other agricultural products, was intend.ed.to stimurate.produetion. Other measures were aLso taken (seeintrod.uction) to reinforce these incentives, and this 1ed. to a
considerable increase in the area under sugarbeet (1613/,).
i!_!4" spring of 1)16 new community prices for the sugar sector for
1976/77 onward-s were fixed.. The increase anounted. to B/, tor
sugarbeet and, Brff" for white sugar. Ttre d.ifference in increaseis erplained. by the aclclitional increase of or25 u.a./1oo kg for
white sugar to cover the special costs borne by und.ertakings forthe first time in rlne D76hJ marketing year because of their
obligati.on to naintain a rrinimum stock.
At the same ti-me the guaranteed price for preferential sugar fronthe ACP corrntries a^nd countri-es and territories treated. on the
same footing was increased from 2) t53 u.a./100 kg in 1975/76 fo26Jo u.a./1oo kg in 1976/77.
tn 1975/75, market prices in nany regions of the Conmunity
oscillated between the guide price and. the intervention price at
a level which they had already often reached" in the period.s of
shortage d.uring the second. half of the prerrrous mark-ting year.
between 4 *d
in the Soviet
@o, due Ln
Union and
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particular
the southerr:
6. World market develoPmente
Mter several years of relative shortage on the world market,, supplies
progressively increased during lg15/76 
.The poor harvest irr the
Soviet Unton and the below-average production in nost E\rropeeur
countries helped. until sprlng 1976 fo stabilize world prlces,, but
these have since d-ropped. considerably, refl-ecting the clear
improvernent in the supply situation on the world" market. Nor ilid'
the poor harvest prosplciu afforded by the d'aought in a largei
part of E\rrope in the sunmer of 1975 provide more tha,n tenpo::ary
-support for international ,prices. worLd. supplies appear vel:y
Eooi at present. In 1975/16 world production reached some
6iri r"iiiion t (gross ,r.1i"), exceeding forecast consurnption by
at6ut Zp4 roilliotr t. In Septernber 1976 gt19": on the world
market for white 
"ogr" r""" it 22p9,r.*./1oo kg 
(Paris excbimge);
this was about 53/" of conparable Conmunity prices'
7. Outlook
It is erpected that world sugar production.in 1976h 7 will 
-liebetween ber5 
""tq 88 million t (gross value), m increase ofto the good harvest pros'Pects
hemi.sphere.
World sugar consumption stagnated' between 1973h4 and 1974h5,
because of ftiglt prices on the world market and a poor economic
situation. fn regions of high consurnption (Comnr:nity, United
States) it felL and does not currently seem about to rnake any
great recovery. Howover, prices are again lower on the world
market and this should. help consumption to recover in nany less
industrialized countriesr especially d.eveloping countries.
World production in l)15/?? is expected to exceed consunption
easily, and. this would lead. to a colresponding increase in stocks
at the end of 1977. On the whole, international sugar prices
in lg76h? may be expected. to renain considerabLy lower than
Corum:nity pricas.
It is not yet possible to say whether the expected. developments
on the world markets will lead. to a drop in the area at present
under sugarbeet in the Community. Even if this aroa is slightly
reduced., the Commwrity will have quite large amounts of suga,r
available for e:rporf Ln D77/78, provided" that the harvest is
normaL ancl taking into accoqnt tho preferential sugar inports
agreed upon.
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B. Economic aspects of the measures taken
At the beginning of the 1975/76 marketing year, reduced, levies
were sti11 being inposed. on the export of rurprocessed. sugar.
With the progressive fall in world. prices, export levies
ceased fron November 1975. At one perioct both export levies
and import levies were fixed.. E:cport refunds have been grarrted.
slnce Novenber 1975. The imports and exports listed. in the
chapter on trad"e permitted. a general equilibriun in the
Communityrs sugar supply situation. 1[o sugar was sold tointervention agencies d"uring the year.
9. Bud.getar.y erpenditure
Secause of the corrncilrs decision not to charge any prod.uctionlevy in l975h6t losses fron the export of sugar were borne entirelyby the EAGGF. Expend.iture on subsid.ized. imports of sugar arrd.
other neasures to encourage sugar prod"uction d.uring the shortagein 1974h) were spread over the bud.gets for 1974 ana Dl|.,
Bud"getary expend.iture for' 1976 is estinated. at 27a million 11.&og
includ.ing t) million 11.a. for export refunds and. 26 rillion u.a.for corapensatory paJrnents covering monetary risks. The latter
pa;rments forrn the bal-ance of the costs for the subsiclized. irnport
of sugar which, as already stated, were spread. over the bud.getstor 1974 and' 1975. another major itern of expenditure is the
reimbursement of storage costs which, although d.istributed_ over
several years, correspond.s to the income from the levy for
storage costs. 0ther sources of i.ncone are the import levies
on sugar imported. in processed products, which may be put at
about 1l nillion llr&o for 1)16.
3ud-getary expend.iture by the Guarantee section of the EAGGFtotalled 10BrB million u.a. in 1974 and. 3Og12 million u.a. in1975i the estimated. figure for 1976 is 27O14 million u.a.
llhese figures are respectively 3r5%, 6rJf" and. 4t4o of +,hetotal expend.iture of the Guarantee Section.
However, in order to obtain a realistic estimate of the coet of the
common organization of the market in sugar, the sugar contributions
levied. on sugar manufacturers and beet prod.ucers in respect of stora6e
costs and" prod.uction should be d.ed.ucted- from the bud.get expenditurefigures given abover
The EAG0F "sugar contribution'r appropriationg amounted. to T?.3 million
uosr ir L974, 106.7 million rr&o in r)lJ and, 1r2 millior 1r.r&r in 1975,
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1. Introductioq
Of the Commgnityre olive oil production, Arfl" cones from Fbance, and
ggr5/, fron ltaljr, wnere this product in 1975 accounted. for 614$ by value
oi'"itional agricultural production and 1$o hy value of Comrnunity
agriculturaL production.
Irra norrnalyear production covers about TVfo of the Connunityts o,Llve
oil reguirernentsl according to certain estinates the total nunb,er of
oLive trees in the Connrurityl both cultlvated. and notr is about
190 millionn of which 185 nillion er€ in ftaly arrd 5 nill.ion in Fbance.
Since the estabLishnent of the coumon organization of the market in oils
and fats, the scaLe of olive cultivation in the original Conrmuni.ty hae
1lttle ohanged., OLive groves cover around 2r3 nillion hecta,res (about
2r2B nillion in ltaly ana 3B.OOO in France), representing 213fo a'f lb'e
Comrnunltyts total UAA, ancl are in the hand.s of 1rZ nilLion growers.
fre a norual year Cornmwrity oLive oil procluction represents JV/, a't
world. output. However, becauee oLive treee are subject to alternate
bearing, olive oil production may vaty vezy sharpLy from one yea.r to
the next.
Aocordirrg to the International OLive Oll Corxroil, the total worl.d. area
d.evoted. to olive cultivation anor:nts to 10 niLlion hectares; thre Conmmity
area is thue 23% of the worLd total.
The clifficuLty of establishing figures for the olive oil. narketing
years fron 1!66/6t to 1971/72 a.nd. in analysing rnarket trende werre
set out by the CopnissLon in a report sent to the Council on
26 Septenber 19724.
As this difficulty persists, the Corrncil decided to establish a
register of oLive cultivation il the Commr:nity.
2. P.rodl:.ction
Or tbe basis of applicationsftr subsidies, production in 1974/7ti
amounted. to 445.3oo t in ltal.y and 1.636 t i:r France.
On the sane baeis, production in trllance in 1975/75 anountecl to 2i.2!O t,
Irr lta1y the volume of applications for eubsid.ies is not yet lcnown.
However, according to certain sources, they might well represent; 59O.0OO t.
Irr view of the strengthenlng of control.s, parbiculari.y the stricrter
appl.ication of target yieLd.s in ltaly, it ie probable that part of the
abovenentioned quantities (between ) ancl. 1@) should. be oonsidered
as not ellgible for aj.d.
In ftaly, aid. paynents to olive oil producers are nad.e 18-2{ nonths in
arrears, wbich somewhat d.etracts from the effectiveness of this measure.
lsee TabLes rI .B/4.1 to rr .g/4.! in Part rI.
2Do". n/zazz/72 (esnr 598) (mr j42).
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At 3O June 1 976 t]ne applications stilL to be examined for the 1972/73
rnarketing yeer, that is for oil produced. over three years earllert
related. to about 4O.0OO t compared with 375.mO t accepteil for aid.;
for 1 973/74 the quantities stiil to be exenlned anounted to IJO.OOO t
compared. with 447.0OO t accepted for aid.. At that date the Italian
authorities had. refueed aid for 52.OOO t for 1972/73 and 43.0OO tfor 1973/74.
}r France, on the other hand., the eupenrieLon of aid applications, both in
respeot of crups and at the nilling stage, enable paynente to be rnad.e at
the end. of each marketing y€&rr However, it should. be remembered, that there
are relatively few applications to be checked. in trbanoe, aLthough the
adnilistrative prooedures are conplex.
3. Consumption and marketine
The nain factors influencing consunption, often after a certain tine lag,
are the followingl
the reLationship between the prices of olive oil and seed-oils at
consumer leveli
the gua.ntities of olive oiL avsitable on the narket; this depencl.spartly on the Connunity harvest and parbly on tbe availability of
inports fron the worLd. market 
- 
which in turn depend.s on harvests and.'
unilateral d.ecisions by exporting cor:ntriesl
publicity to prornote the consunption of olive oil and factors tencling to
d.epress consunption of cerbain other oils and. seed.sl
the tend.ency, in tines of short suppLy anil rising prices, for housewives
to build. up stocks.
From the 1974/75 marketing year the key features of the situation on
the world. narket werer
a d.ecrease in the quantities available for export, due both to the
d.epletion of carry-over stocks ln the exporter countries and to a falI
i.n world. productionl
an inorease in the offer prices of olive oils available for export.
This situation affected. the EtsC market (a deficit narket) and led. to an
i.ncreaee in prices and a d.mp in consumption. The d.ecline in consumption
oocurred even though the olive oil/seed.-oi1 price ratio was maintained.
at a relatively normaL LeveL: seed-oil prices had. also risen sharply,partiouLarly during the 1973/74 narketing le&tc
Fron this it can be infemed that, beyond. a certain absoLute price level,
a norual ra.tio doee not nea.n that oLive oil consumption wlll be naintai.ned.
In the opening nonths of 1975t seed-.oil prices clecllned.; this trcnd.
acoelerated. in the micldle of the year while oLive oil prioes on the
worLd. narket stayed. at a very high LeveL for several rnonths l-onger. When
this d.ecline began, the lncreaee of gone 47f" Ln common prices ancl. the
a.dvanoed. entry into force of the threehold price in June 1975 prevented.
olive oii. prices fron f,alling1 in the Comunity, below the leveLe thus fixed,
.j-
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earLy 1975Thus, according to sone inclustriaL a,ni[ tra6e estinatesr in r1y 
olivi oil gales in the Oonnr:nity fell by 4A-W" conlnred. with the gane
period of the previous yea,r.
A fal"l in consunption was also record.ed ln frrance, where the prohlens
experienced. were sinilar to those of Italyr hrt on a smaller soa.le.
Although productlon wes eEtinated to be above averag€r the Jailure of
consnnptlon to tecover in the first ten nonths of the 1975/76 narketing
year nade <lenancl alnogt non-existent I instead. it turaed to seed4lls
wnioU were offered at oonpetitive prices. Thus, on a market tmditionally
in cLeficit by sone Wf", fot the first tine in ten years of the coumon
orgarrizatlon of the mrket (aparb from a nl:aor interrrention in 1957),
a quantlty of B!.O0O t of ol.ive oiL waE bought in by the ltal.ian
i.ntervention agenoy.
4. Trade
The Connwrityp a d,ef,icit narket in olive oiLr is the worLd.fe largest
net inporter. Sinoe the estabLishnent of the connon organization of
the narket in this sector, irnports bave risen coneid.erablyr fron
111.ooo.t fn 1965/67 to 194.ooo t in 19?3/74, 
"s+'.r 
a peak of 251.o0o t
Ln 1g72/73.
OflinS to the elifficu].ties referred. to ln paragraph Jr inporta d.ecLinecl
in 1974/7! to about 121.OOO t. The pnoducer.-erporter countriee whlch
supply ttrl connunity are as followa (in ord.er of 'lnportance)t (rooo t)
(based. on lioencesj.gsued. up to
31 Ar:gust 1976)
1o74'7q
firnisia 57,1Spain 5215Morocoo 2Br7Greece 1517filrkey 1015
lPunisia
Gr.eeee
Spein
Monoooo
lhrrkey
33r 1
28.2
27 t7
17 15
or7
llrunisia
Greece
Spain
Morocco
ftrrkey
9t9
B12
7t9
119
oro4
Dnring ttre 1974h5 marketing year a ohange took place in worlcl roarket trencl.s;
until then the quantities on offer lrere too low to ensure suppl.ies at
noruaL prices to the Conuunity.
Eron the begfuuring of 1975t Larger guantities beoane avaiLabl.e oa this
narket, while world. d.ernand. cLecl.i.rred.. llhis eituation refLected, a.:n overall
increase in procluction and. a fall in consrrmption both in the exporter
countriee and. in the ffiC.
To cleaL with thig situation, whioh jeopardized. the d.isposal of t.he Conuunity
olive oil hanrest, on 23 ,Iune 1975 th.e Commission suspended the issue of
inport lioences with davance firing of levies, whiJ.st the Council d.ecid.ecl
to bring fornard the d.ate of application of the thrrshoLd. price for the
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1975/76 narketing year fron 1 ltovenbe" 1975 to 27 June. The issue of
imporb l-icences with adna.nce fixing of Levies nas restored on 3O June.
Levies varied.r tlepencHng on suppry on the worrd. narket, from 9 to 36 u.a.
J6 u.a./1OO kg on 1 October 1975.
Despite the inplenentation of these provisions, applications for import
Licences for about 50.OOO t were received. between JuIy and Septenber 1975,
Thereforer in ord.er to avoid. speculative transactions, the Comnrission
agajr suspend.ed. the advance fixing of lev{es in Decenber 1975,
Iretm-.Conrnrurity_tracle rose fron a^n average of J.OOO t b.etween 1966/67
and, 1970/71 to 8.303 t rn 1g7z/ll ura 8.fr6 t in 1gT3/74.
Erports to non-..member countries fom+g part of the established. trad.ingpattern amounted to 1O.215 t in 1974/75.
For the 1975n6 rnarketing year, on the basis of Licences issued,, inporte
up to 31 August 1975 anoiurtect to 4B.0OO t and. exports to over 21.0OO ti
thi.s figuFe was appreoiabLy above averag€ for exports in one narketingyearr llhis situation seens due to the large-sssle use, by operators,
of the EKIti( prooedure (the possibility of inporting, exenpt fron levies,quantity of oil equivalent to that exported.).
Thus, at 31 August 1976t net inports anountecl to 27,0OO t.
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,, Prices
(a) Comrnon prices
For the 1gT5h6 nnrketing year the production target price was ra,ised by
28{o w1;i:1st tire narket target prices and. the intervention prioe werre raised.
by' 77/", which led. to a red.uction in aid., in rlo&r I of aho:ut 1"1/o. However,
because of the d.epreciation of the ltalian li.ra, aid expressed. irr that
currency renained unchanged..
For the 1916nI marketing year prices were fixed. at leveLs showir:rg the
following changes conpared. wifin 1975n6r
(u.a./too tcg)
19t75n7
185
14l4 rgg
1:\7 ,64
koduction target price
Market target price
Intervention price
(t) Ir{arket pricos
1975n5
185
149 196
142 171
lbom the beginning of the 1974n5 narketing yearr olj.ve oil pricers on the
Conrmnity market, which were consiCerably above the market targei; pricet
began to fal1 until 2? June 1975; despite the ciecline, prices were still
higher than the Cornrmmity threshold price. Since thent a slighl; recovery
has occumed..
lflre trend. of narket prices in the Comrrunity in l)lJ is mainly accounted.
for by:
- 
the d.ecline in world narket prices of olive oil following the j-ncrease
in available supplies and. the d.rop in oilseed. prices;
- 
the reduction in denand in the first part of 1975t which led- to an
increase in the guantities available on the Comrnrnity marketr particularly
of better quality oils.
It should be recalled that since ltlsr 1975 prod.ucers have been aw;rre of
the narket target and intervention prices coning into force on
1 November 1975 
- 
sharply higher than in 1974 
- 
and 'bhat inporter:s of
olive oil showeil, by the i.ncrease in the number of applications llor
licences, that they wished to obtain as mrch as pos.sible on the wor1d.
market before the comnon prlces fixed. for the 1975/76 marketing Jrear came
into force. The reeult was a general nalaise and the narketing of the
Comnunity crop was appreciably slowed' Faced. with this situation the
Italian Government inplemented. the protective clause and suspendelcl the
issue of irnport licences. At the same time it notified the Conndssion of
this neasure and requested its extonsion to the whole Comnunity. The
Cormrission, while rejecting the Italian measurer. prcposed. to the Council
that the threshold. price applicable to the 1975/75 rnarketing year: should
cone into force on 27 June 19?5 instead of 1 Novenber 1975. lltrjis
proposal was adopted; as a resultr and in view of the inorease jr.n the
threshold price (ql/"), the Conmunity narket was better protected,,
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ldarket prices during fine $15/75 narketing year were stationary throughoutthe first nine months. Their level, lower than the intervention price,
mea"nt that 85.000 t of oil of d.ifferent qualities were sent to the
intervention agency. Tlre chief reasons for this situation were thefollowingl
- 
an olive oil/seed.-oit price ratio very unfavourable to olive oil, with
a consequent red.uction in d.enand.;
- 
nonetary d.ifficulties in ltaly (the very high cost of moneyl
restrictions on imports);
- 
the tendency at the various levels to reduce stocks to *he minirmrm for
the above reasonsr in wiew of the higher prices for olive oils than for
other vegetable oils.
rn these cirsunstances, so as not to nake the precarious position of
Conmunity production even woxse, the Council ad.opted for the 1975/75
marketing year special irnport measures consisting rnainly in alterations to
the criteria for fixing the 1er5r. ftre 1e.t6r is now fixed. by means of a
tend.ering proced.urer taking into account, inter alia, the situation on theComnunity market.
In the ligbt of experiencer the Council, pend.ing the overaLl revision of
the common organization of the market in olive oil, has d.ecid.ed.'bo extend
the validity of these criteria for the 1976h7 marketing year.
5. 0utlook
!hgr! legm
trbon the end of .August 1975 ol-ive oil prices in the Comrnrnity rose quite
consid.erably. llhis seens to have been due to:
(a) forecasts that the next harvest rould be less good. than expected.;
(u) r sud.d.en and. unforeseeable rise in demand by ind.ustry and tra.d.e;
(c) an adjustment of the narket to the olive oil prices for the next
marketing year; these will rise because of the new exchange rate of
the lira;
(a) slow sales of olive oil in intervention store.
The revival of d.emand at ind.ustry and. trade level d.oes not for the time
being seem to reflect a revival in consunption but rather seems due to
restocking by retailersl who, mainly because of the cost of money, are no
longer in the habit of keeping large stocks of oiI.
rhus if oonsumption is rea1ly to begin a recovery, the narket rm:st be
supplied. at normal prices.
monetary
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lfhile olive oil prices on the Cornnqnity narket are novlng upward, soya oil
prlces are terd.ing to fall. fire ollve oi1/seed.-oi1 price ratio recorded
in Septenber 1Jl5 and on average throughout the 197r/76 marketing year is
on" oi the nost unfavourable observecl in recent 3r@&rtso In an5r case it is
very far from the ratio which the CounciL had considered. necessary to
enaure the d.isposal of Comnunity olive oil production.
!b$igm_tgrg
EVen if olive oil prices in the Conrmrnity wtre to fai-I again to somewhere
near the narket target pri-ce, the low seed-oil prices a^nd their foreseeable
trend, during: +he 1916/7? narketing year hoLd out littte hope that olive oil
oonsunption wilL r'ecover appreciably. Eowever, forecasts of a bad harvest
in the Conuunity Ln 1975h1 seem to rrrle out the prospect of nassive
quantitles rf olive oil being sent into intervention' Lastlyr bearing in
nfrU. tnat at present the qua^ntities avaiLable on the worLd. narket exceed
d.ena.nd., and that consurytion tnair not recover in the EECr by far the largest
inporter, lt is probable that the situation on the world. market in olive
oi1 rill not inprove and that at the end. of 1)ll the exporter cc'untrles
rill still have large stocks.
7. Bcononic agpects of the neasures taken
(a) Inoort levies
fire import leqy on olive oi1, red.uced to zero in l$a.rch 1973t war; fixed' at
19 u.a, when the d.ate of application of the threshold. price was brought
fonrard. to 27 June. Dring fhe D75/76 narketing year it reached very
high levefs (?t u.a./1OO kg from June 1976), to fall again, fronn
1 dctober 19i5, fo 6i u.a./1OO kg and. to 55 se&o op 15 Octobet'l)16. tr'bom
the beglnning of Nwember until the end of 1976, the lewy fluctrrated around& u.a./100 kg.
(t ) Ref\rnd siittr tffi'of nalntaining the traditlonal export pattern for brandeil oils
in snalL oontainers, aJl export refund. is still being granted.. I{oweverr it
is of a token nature, eince in practice all exports are carried. out under
the HCIM prooedure.
(o) Sales of gllve oil fron intervention store
llhe rtarian intervention agpncyr which bor6bt in B5'ooo t of oi'[
dluring f:ne 1975n5 narketing Jlearr he1d. a series of sales which d-isposed of
about 44.OO0 t.
8. DrdeetarY expenditure
DcpencLiture in the olive o11 sector d.epend.s on both intervention buying and'
subsicLies paid to olive oil prod'uoerso
No intervention took pLace up to +,he 1974fi5 marketing year, a^nd in 1975h6
it amounted to 85.000 t.
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llbe a.nount of expenditure on subsid.ies d.epend.s on the volume of productlon.
Erpenditure by the Guarentee Section of the EAGGF in the olive oil sector
a,norrnted. to 13518 nilliorl rtsr Ln 1)lQ, 2O5 rnillion Il&. irr 1975: a^nd ig
estirnated at 32i13 nillion uoso for 1!J6 t ot 4A/ot 4i/o and 5r5/.
respectively of the Guarantee Sectionfs total- expenditure. Ttre
e:cpend.iture for 1!J6 breaks d.orm into 32013 nillion r.a, for intervention
expenditure a^nd 1r0 xnillion llar for refunds.
,.
Jo-
OIL AND PROTETN ffiEDS AND COTTON SEI,N I
The organization of the market in oilseeds mainly concerns colza, rape and.
sunflower seed.s' Special measu.res have been taken for cotton serad.l with
effect frorn 1 November 1974, a support system was also introd.uced. for
soya beans, whilst on 1 August 1976 the support system for linseed was
ad-justed..
l.a. Oolza, rape and s]rnflower seed.s
1. Introd.r,'-cti-on
In 1975t the share of oilseed.s in the value of final agricultural
prod.uction was Or3f'; this.crop accounted. for just under Or7/" of 'bhe
Commr:nityrs UAA. In 1975/76, worl-d prod"uction of colza amounted. to
Br4 mittion t, whereas Community prod.uction feI1 from 1_r2 million t in
1974/75 to p60.000 t in 1975/76t representing about 12/,, of th,e vro:nld
total; as regard.s sunflower seed., world. production in 1974/75 was
9r5 million t, while Community production was 156.000 t, or 1r6fo of lhe
world total.
The
its
1 1f"
Communityts own oilseed prod.uction, covers only a very small part of
need.s in oils and. oilcake. The self-supply rate does not exr:eed
- 
for olive oi1 
- 
and 4-5/" in the case of oilcake.
2. Production
Prod.uction of colza and sunflower seed. in the original Community :nose
steadily from the establishment of the rnarket organization in 196't/68
u:atil the 1972/73 marketing year. tn 1973/741 however, there wa$ 
- 
for the
first time 
- 
a slight d.ecline in colza production, whereas sunflower seed.
prod.uction increased. further. The d.ecline in colza prod.uction wies d.ue
solely to a fall in yield per hectare in the main producer countr:ies.
tn 1974h51 Comnlrnity prod.uction of col za arfi, rape seed. expand.ed. :lurther
as the area r:nder these crops agpin increased. slightly and yields
returned. to normal, thanks to favourable weather cond.itions.
fn 1975h6, colza production in the Conrnunlty fell by ayo:uorrd, 19%;
however, this overall flgure masks the d.ivergences in prod.uction between
the different Menber States. In the original Conrmunity, notably
Gerrnar6r, Franoe and. the NetherLands, the 1975 colza crop totalled,
77O.7O0 t, as against 1.022.800 t in the previous year, while the
combined. prod.uctlon of eolza in the United Kingdon arrd. nenmark increased.
from 167.OOO t in 1974 to 192.000 t in 1)lJ.
These d.ivergences are attributable mainly to the fact that in the original
Community both the area und.er this crop and" the yield.s obtained. have fal1en
sharply. The fall in the area und"er cultivation is linked to the ratio
between the price of oilseeds and that of other agric'ultural prod.ucts
competing with then in crop rotation, which became less favourable for the
fornerg yields fe11 as a result of poor weather con+litions. B;p contrast,
'See Table s II.B/J,a.1 to II.B/J.o,1 in Part II.
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in the United. Kingd-om and. Denmark the effects of the conmon organization
of the market 
- 
notably the guaranteed. price levels 
- 
&xo stilr beingfelt r with the result that the area und.er colaa is e:rpanding stead:1Ly.
The area und.er sunflower seed. increased. appreciably in 1976 compared. with
1975, rising from l!.600 ha to 97.4OO ha, mainly as a result of firm demand..
The main colza-prod.ucing cowrtries in the Conmunity are, in ord.er of
irnportance, France, Germarly and. Denmark; together, they accoirnted. for
)O/" ot total Community production in 1975/76, l,liih regard" to sunflower
seed., the only prod.ucer countries arer. in ord.er of importa^nce, France and.
Italy, lyhich accounted tor 70% arfi, 30% respectively of total prod.uctionin 1)lJ/16,
3. Consu.nlL!.Lgg
The d.ema,nd. for coLza, rape and sunflower seed. d.epends on the d.emand. for
eolza and surrflower oils and oilcakel ln turn, 'bhis is d"eterrnined- by the
overall demand for oils and. oilcake and. by the ratios between the prices
of colza and sunflower oi-ls and. oilcake and. the prioes of alternative
t;rpes. This being the case, two sets of consumption figures, one for
oils and the other for colza a:rd. sunflower oilcake, will be given.
Oils
The total amount of colza oil available rose steadily from 1)51/68 to
1972h3, to reach about 4B0.O0O t in the original Community.
In 1973/74t in line with the trend" in seed. production, the quantities
of col z-a oj'l- available on the internal market d.eclined" for the first
f , , \time (to 390.000 t) in the original Commwrity. A similar decline
occumed. at the 1evel of the enlarged. Commwrity, since for the same
narketing year the amount available was 458.000 t 
- 
less than for the
original Commrurity in 1972/73.
tn 1974h5 arrd 1975h6 this trend persisted. in both the enlarged and the
original Commrrnity and., accord.ing to some sources, the quantities available
in 1975/76 amounted to less than 2OO.O00 t. This is d.ue to the fact that
the d.emand. for colza oil is stlll being ad.versely affected. by the campaign
against the effects of the erucic acid. which this oil contains, in spite of
the fact that even in 1975 the bulk of the Commrnity colza prod.uction was
alread.y being obtained. from varieties with a low erucic acid. content.
As regards the arnount of sunflower seed. oil available, it has fluctuated.
arourrd. 30O.0OO t since 1967/68, and the figures available for the most
recent marketing years suggest that the amourrts available will- remain at
arorurd this leveL.
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0ilcake
As rogard.s arrail-abiLlties of oolza oilcake, the volume has nore thart
cloubled since tg67/61i it rose once more in 1972/731 nainty as a, result
of a ma^rked inorease in inports, the Conmunity becoming a net inporter of
this product for the first tine since the establishment of the ma'rket
organization. In the last two rnarketing yearsr the qr:arrtities a.vailable
have faL1en both ln the original and the enl-arged" Comrnunityr partly as a
result of the snaLler quantities of seed processed. and partly as a result
of lower imports.
As regard.s srmflower seed oilcake, availability has fLuotuated sj-nce
1g67/58 in line with import volume without, howeverl {llnrarlttg.toryideniifiatLe trend. There was a d.ecline in the 1973/74 marketing yeart
when supplies in the enlarged. Community amor:nted. to onJ.y 349.000 t i in
1gT4h5, however, availabillties rose slightly to 365.000 t in spite of a
decline in the volume of processi.ng attributable mainly to the felct that
no sunflower seed, oilcake was exported. A further fall is e:peoted' in
1975/76.
4.@
Imports of colza and rape seed. fron non-member countries to the original
Coron,unit.y have fluctua.ted since 1967/6Bi totalling almost )00'000 t in
1971/7Zr- they fe1l tn tg72/73,as a result of r:nfavourable crushing rnargins.
Impo'rts'picked up in r:ne 873/?4 narketing year, whlch opened wi'bh a
shortage-of protein and end-ed. with a shortage of vegptable oils. In
1974/75r however, irrpogbs of colza and rape seed again fell, from
3?B.bOO't to 215.OOO t, as a result of tbe sharp contraction in rlenand for
colza oil mentioned above.
In the enlarged, Cornmunity, the cont:raction was even nore markedr as inports
of colza seed" felL from 385.ooo t tn 1973/7{ to 16?.000 t in 197'4/75.
nata availabl-e for the 1975/76 marketing year sqgest that this rlownward.
trend. w111 persist, albeit at a slower rate.
Imports of sr:rrflower seed ha.ve also fallen in recent marketing yearst
amor.rntlng to 235.000 t in 1973/74t coruesponding to a contractio.n of
30.OOO t ooupared with the previolrs ;ra&1 tn t974/7! they fe1l by haLf,
to only 124.000 t; according to the data available for 1975/76, however,
a ugrked recovory is to be e:cpected, since i-mports d,r:ring the fi:rst half
of the year ane provisionally put at 12J.000 t.
Established. e:cports of colza and rape seed to non-merrber countriesr. which
ha.ve hovered around 40.OOO t for the originaL Conmrnity since 1)6\/68, rcse
sLightly Ln 1973f74.. For the enLarged. Comnunity they amor:nted. to
46.000 t. In 1974/75 there was a sharp rise in exports to non-member
countries, mainly accor:rrted. fo:: by exoeptionall-y large purchases by
Japan (about 2OO.O0O t). The data availabLe for the first half of
19i5/76 suggest that exports of coLza and rape seed have been virtually
negtigible but, accord.ing to inforrnation received., e:qports for the
narketing year as a whole will amount to arotrnd. 55.000 t.
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By contrast, e:qports of Community sunflower seed to non-mernber countries
oa.ri be considered. as negligible, although data for the 1 973/l+ marketing
year show that 30.000 t were e:rported. This phenonenon was mainly due
to re-exports fron the Fed.eral- Republic of Germarqr to Eastern Er:ropea.n
cor:ntries of sunflower seed imported. from non-nember cowrtries, as had also
been the case in the previous two marketlng years; in 1974/71, errports
of this prod.uct totalled. 2.000 t.
Intra-Conmunity trad.e in colza and rape seed, which. e4pand.ed. gra.d.ually
frorn 1967/68 to 1971h2, has fallen off since 1972n3, notably as a
result of the fall in the d.emand for colza in ltaly, until then the major
bqyer. Inports into Italy from the other Member States d.er'lined. from
e8b.ooo t in 1 971h2 to 94.000 t in 1 973/74 and. !.000 t 1974/75. For the
enlarged. Commr:nity, intrar-Cornmunity i.rnports amounted to 163.000 t in
1974/75 as against 213.000 t in 1973/74, owing to the flagging denand. inIta1y. Conrnunity exports to GernanJr a.nd. the Netherlands have, by oontrastt
risen 
- 
notabLy as a result of seed. consignnents from Dennark.
Intra-.Cornnunity trade in sunflower seed is stable but on a very limited.
scale.
In spite of the d.ecLine in Community imports of coLza seed in the last
few years, the sluggish d.emand. for colza oil has compelled operators to
seek new orrtlets for fairLy large quantitie.s on the world narket. As a
result, e:cports. rose appreciably from 1970/71 on*ards, but have levelled.
off since 1974/75. As there is at present an appasent oven-suppLy of
vegetable oils on the world. market, the search for new outlets is proving
increasingly d.iff icult.
5. Prices
(a) gommon pr*geF
The target prices for colza antl sunflower seed for the 1976/77 marketing
yeu." weie fixed. at 2lrJl u.a.f'l1o.kg ana 28163 u.a./1OO kg respectively,
correspond.ing to a"n increase of B/" for both prod.ucts in relation to the
previoirs yeairs levels. In oonparison with 1967/68 prices, the target
irice for- colza seed is up by 36/, and' that for sunflower seed' by 41%.
(t) uart<.pt pricgs
1. &g!! mgrFet
With the free import policy adopted by the Commi:nity, internal prices
moved very closely in Line with developnents on the world rnarket. There
was a narked. increase in prices between July and. October 1.974, d.uring the
1914/75 marketing ]r€&rr This was d.ue to a decline of 21% in the soya
bean har"vest in the i.leited. States, whose production is the d"eterrnining
factor on the oil rnarket. However, by the end of October, it was obvious
that the fall in world. d.emancl following the economic recession would more
than cornpensate for the reduction in supplies, and. prices began to slide.
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0ther factors contributed. to the decline in oilseed pricesl the
availability of large quantities of copra and palnr oil, the credit
facilities nrad.e available under PL 480 in the United. States, a nurnber of
neasures taken to promote exports fron Brazil, and. the low prices of
oilcake. Prices rernained. depressed until the end of 1974/751 with an
occasional brief pecov€r'lr Throughout rnuch of 1975/76t supplies have
exceed.ed demand., which began to pick up on3-y tot^rard.s the end. of th.e
narketing year. Oilseed prices have, therefore, remained relatively
low for the greate:r part of the period. in question.
2. Community market
The 1 91r/76 coLza crop was sold at a somewhat later d"ate than in
previous years, particularly in France, which accounts fot 5O/" of
Comrmrntty production. This was d.ue to several factors:
- 
the contraction in d.enantl for colza oil in both ltaly a,nd Frartcer(consurnption of colza oil in France declined. from 155.000 t in 11972
to 3?.000 t in 1)lJ, which conesponds to the amount of oil prooesseC.
from !!.000 t of seed, or one-fifth of the French crop);
- 
the decline in denand" for colza seed. and. oi1 on established. export
uiarkets, attributable in part to the greater quantities of other: oi.ls
arrailable;
- 
the fact that, for most of the narketing year', crushing rnargins were
negativel und.ertakings processing nothing but colza 
- 
rnost of which
are to be found. in France 
- 
wer€ severly affected. by this situal;ion.
However, exports picked up sonewhat in early 1976 to the relative.Ly
high refmd.r ed the final results for the marketing year show that
virtr:a1ly the entire crop has been go1d.
The level of aid for colza seed in the 1915/16 urarketing year. flur:tr:ated
between zero and 11fi16 u.a.f 1Oo kg, averaging around. I a.a./'l}O lcg.
During the sarne period. the refwrd. varied. between 0 and. 1O'2OO u.a,,/1OO kg.
As regards simfLower seed., the crop was so1d. without d.iffioulty. The
amonnt of aid. granted. varied. between 0 and 5r77O u.a./100 kg; no refunds
were fixed..
6. Outlook
ln 1974/751, colza and rape seed- prod.uction in the enlarged Coranr:n:Lty rose
by about flo. 
. 
rn W5/76, however, total colza seed production wa,s d.own
by around. 1ftb on the previous yearr although j.t was higher in Dennxlrk and.
the Unitecl Kingd.om. This drop was due nainly to lower productiorr in
Franoe and Gerna:qy 
- 
the Connunityrs largest producers. Colza p:rod.uctionfor 1916/TI is at present estinatecl af 95A-97O.O0Ot, a Level veqp
similar to that record.ed. in the previous feo.xr
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As regard.s sunflower seed., the initial figures available point to a fallin production, which had increased. by 5o/" in 1975/16 compared" with
1974/75; however, the crop in France seens to have suffered from the
d.rought ar:.d production is expected to amount to 12).000 t in l9T6h7,
correspond.ing to a d.eoline of 2O/". This also applies to sunflower seed-,
the prod.uotion potential of this seed is far from exhausted in the Community.
Consumption of colza oi1 in the enlarged" Community, which feI1 off
sha:ply in 1973/74t is stil1 declining. According to certain sources, it
might even d.rop to 1{0.000 t in the cunent marketing year. As a result,
community operators will be oompelled. to make fresh efforts to find
other outlets on the world market, or else to increase the leve1 of their
stocks.
Conversion of Community colza seed. prod.uction to varieties with a low
erucic acid. content has not yet led to a recovery in the consumption of
coJ-za oilr and is not rikely to d.o so unless consumers are better
informed..
Consumption of sr:nflower seed, oil is stable and. ar:y increase is unlikely
unless supplies of this prod"uct increase.
Established. trade with non-member cowrtries in colza seed is like1y to
oontract, partly as a result of keen competition from Swed.en and. Poland.,
where prod.uotion has risen narkedly in the last two years, and partly
because of the surpluses of other vegetable oils on the world market.
By oontrast, intra-Comnunity trad.e is expected. to expand., particularly if
the d-eroand. for colza oil in lta1y were to pick up again.
J. EcongJoic aspects neas.ures taken
(a) nerunas
As nentioned- above, a refund. was introd.uced. from 1 0ctober 1975 for the
remainder of the marketing year to promote export sales of colza from
regions in the Cornnunity where it was somewhat d.ifficult to marketprod.uction. In view of the shortage of sunflower seed in the Commwrity,
no export refr:nd. was fixed for this prod.uot.
(b) Intg4vention
Durlng the 1972/73 antt 1973/l+ nrarketing years, applications for
intervention were subnitted. by the Netherland.s and the Fed.eral Republic
of Germargr, but only for very smalL quantities. No applications were
submitted. tn 1974175.
Dr:ring the 1975/76 rnarketing year, 11.371 t of colza seed were taken into
lntervention in Denmark. 0f this quantity, nore than half has already
been sold..
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(c) Chanee ip the stantlar4 qualitv
l{hen the target and intervention prices for the 1974h5 marketing year
were fixea, tne stasd.ard, qr:ality for cof za seed. was ohangecl by rerlucing
the humid.iiy content to f,, tn view of the cl"ifficul'ty of preservin,g this
seed at a higher humid.itY level.
For 1 g|5h6 the stand"ard. Quality of coLza seed was again changed" to ta^lce
account of the lower oil content of new low erucic acid varietiesi the
oil content requirement was lowered fron 4Z{, fo 4Tfr. With effect fron
1 July 1976t intervention was restricted to colza seed with a maximun
erucit acid content of 15%,
(a) uni!.y of eligeF
1. Acsession co,mpensato{I anounts
llith the accession of the new Mernber States on l Febrr:ary 1)"12, ttaccessionrl
compensatory amounts were introduced. for colza and. rape seed produced in
the llnitea kingdom and. Dennark on1y. In lrela,:rd., Commrnity prices were
applioable from the time of accession. These rtacoessionrr compen,satory
amounts were fixe;-";-O; 67- u.^./lOg kS for Denmark and' 2r6J u.a,/'1OO t<g
for the United Kingdon Ln 1975/77''
2. D,ifferential amounts
In vlew of the present monetary sitr:ation, the system of differerrtial
anounts introduced. on 20 July 1 972 contlnued to be applied throu6ghout
the 1 973/74 umrketing year and is stil1 in force at present.. The
system w&s, howe.r""r-rld.ified by the ad.option of Regulation (nnC]t
nl Z:OO/Z3i designea to a.dapt it better to the needs of the markert.
B. Bud.eetarv expend.iture
E:cpenditure in this sector by tle EACGF Guara;rtee Section amounted. to
torg mirrion u.a, tn 1974 and.2612 million 91". 1t 19^75t "td j? estimated'at'itlrJ millioo 1rr&r for 1)'16, or O14/", Or6/,_and 119/-o tespectiveLy of
the Guarantee Sectionts total 6rpenditu.re. The total of 11915 nilliorl rlr &ofor 19?6 includ.es 112r) rnillion ur&r for intervention expend.iture and
JrO rnilliorl llo&r for export refunds.
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5.b. So.ya beans
In view of the growing inportance of the soya bean 
- 
the principal source
of protein and. oi1 
- 
in the oils a^nd. fats sector, the Councll d.ecid.ed. toi encourage production of this crop in the Cornmunity with effect from the
197 4h5 rnarketing $€&rr
France, virtuai-}y the only Member State to prod.uce soya beans, cultivated.
4'300 ha in 1974i however, on account of poor weather conditions, orily
5.400 t were harrrested.. In view of the low profitability of this crop,
areas soivn felI to 1.500 ha in '11975 and. production decllnecl to 3.00O t.
About 1.500 ha are expected. to be sown in '1975. Soya prod.uction thus
accou:rts for only a very snall proportion of Commwrity UtlA or of world.
prod.uotion (according to the FA0, in 1975 world areas und"er tl0is crop
totalled 4614 nLLIion ha, with a production of, 58r! nilLion t).
Tn 1975 the Comrnunity inported 81 1 nill.ion t soya beans , 9.2OO t of oil and
3r5 nitlion t of oilcake, corresponcling to 12rl million of bean
equirralent. E:cports amowrted. to 14.0OO t, 259.OO0 t and 351.000 t
respectively, comespond.ing to 1rt million of bean eguivalent.
Consumption of soya beans in the Community thus totaIled. around.
12 rnillion t.
No aid. was granted. for soya beans from the 1974 harvest, since the target
price (e3r3l u.a./1OO kg) was lower than the avera,ge narket pric.e(elr398 u.ar). For the 1975 harvest, a subsid;r of 212.196 u.7./ha was
grarrted, conesponding to the target price (26111 u.a./1O0 ks) less the
average narket price (l5rlg9 u.a./1OO kg) multiplied. by a standard. yield
of 1)rJ u.a,/na'
The target price for the 1976/77 narketing year has been fixed" at
28150 u.a./1Ookg; the average market prioe and the yield have sti1l
to be d.etermined,.
Erpend.iture by the Guarantee Section of the EACGF in respect of soya
bearrs anor:nted to 300.000 u.a. in the first eight nonths of 1976.
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1l.c. Linseed',
Although fla:c prod.uction2 accounts for only an infinitesimal proportion
of the UM ln the commr:nity and of world. prod.uction of linseed(!r8 mitfion ha and.2,5 miition t in 1974t accord.ing to the FAO)' it d"oes
partly cover the Communityls substantial seed- and. oiloake requirements.
As of the 1976/77 rrarketing year the system of flat-rate aid. per J:ectare
was reserved. solely for fibre fla:r a,nd. replaced, in the case of sr:ed. flaxt
by a subsidy equal to the d.ifference between a guid.e price and thre avera€e
rorld narket price, applied" to the crop estimated on a stand.ard. yield basis.
The anea r:nd.er seed flalc, which stood. at 7.500 ha ln 1974r rose 'b'c
31.000 ha in 1975. In Franoe arul the tlaited Kingdom, areas cultivated.
increased. from ).150 to 26.000 ha alcl frorn under 100 to 2.!00 ha
respectlvely. This rise was attiibutable to the very high prices ruling
Ln 1974 and to the leve1 of the subsid;r, r+hich was fixed mainly in the
light of the dernand. for fibre flax, As a result, Commrinity production
of llnseed. e:qrand.ed sharply, from 58.000 t in_1974 (5O.l0O for fibre flax
arrd ?.500 for seed flax) to'BO.Ooo t in 1975 (4O,O0O t for fibre flax
arrd. a similar amount for seed flax). 3y the end of 1974, t'he
exceptionalty high price of seed had begun to fall and continued to d.o so
until March 1975, S.ince then, it has picked. up to such an erbent that
the average for 1975/76t although slightl:r lower than in the previous
narketing Xearr was stiil double of that rreeord.ed. ln 1971/72.
In 1)16, the area under cultivation rose further in the United Kingd.om(3.800 ira) lnt fell in Franoe (t9.5Oo tta), This reaction by French farmers
was due to the frop in prices in 1975 from their 1974 levels and to the
replacement, with effect from the 1976/77 marketing year, of the systern
of flat-rate aid. per hectare by arrother aid. systern.
The total area und.er cultivation in the Community amor:nted. to around.
28.000 ha in 1976i tbe yield was exoellent in the. United Kingd.on(t.Boo ug/na) but d.isappointing in France (B5o tcs/ira). The low level- of
prices Ln 1976 could. lead to a further contraction in the cultivation of
this crop in France in 1977.
The su1de price for linseed for tine L976hl marketi4S year was fi:red at
Z9 ul,a.ftOO ag a.nd, the average price at 23.12t 1.a./100 kg. A standard.
yield" was fixed. which is differentialed- according to type of flax a^nd.
production a,rea. In order to facilitate the changeover to the new aid
"system, 
seed flarc producers have been granted. t uot*iay of iJ.25 u.a./hafor the current rnarketing year.
However, to facilitate the changeover to the new aid system, seed. flax
prod.ucers have been gz'anted. a subsid.y of 125 u.a. /ha for the curlent
narketing ;r€e,rr E:cpend.iture by the EAGGT' Gtrarantee Section in regpect
of seed. flax is included. in that incurred in respect of fibre fl-a,x-.
Table It.Bf|.6
also und.er ?:
in Part fI.
Fibre flax and" hemp.1s""tsee
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!.d. Co'ftgn seei.1
The share of cotton in the value of final agricultural prod.uction, in the
commr.rnityfs IIAA ancl in worrd production (23 million t of seed and
12 nillion t of fibre in 1)lJ, accord.ing to the FAo) is infinitesimal.
Thanks to the Conrnr:nity aid systern, this crop, which is cultivated. only in
some of the poorer regions in rtaly, is stiu of some iryorta^nce. An
area.of arorrnd.5.000 ha is r:nd.er cotton in the comnunity (4.?oo ha in
1975)r giving a yield. of about 1.000 t of seed and just under 1,000 t offibre.
It is highly unlikely that Comrnunity prod"uction wilL ex1pa.nd. in the near
future unless more produotive rrarietiee can be used..
The flat-rate subsidy, which stood at 8l ,8'l u.a./hiz in 1974h5 arra
96 u.a./ha in 1975/76; was increased by ir5/" to 103,20 u..a./na Ln 1976f77.
Expend.iture by the Guararttee Section of the EAGffi in respect of cotton seed
amounted. to 012 million rr&r in 1974 and 1975.
lsee Table II.B/J.c.1.
4
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5.w'
t.@
[he oomrnon organizatlon of the rnarket in de]rycLrated fodderr decid.ed
upon by the Council to inprove the Comnunityfs protein supplyr ca.ne
into foroe on 1 W 1974. It should. be noted. that d.ehydratecl fodderis the most importa,nt of all Community crops considered as sources of
protein.
The Counoil d.ecided to extend the field of application of the common
organization of the narket in d-elgrd.rated fcdder to clehydrated po,tatoes
unfit for hurnan consunption frorn 1 July 1975-
2. Ir@
Community production of dehyd.rated. fodde.r (other than dehydrated.
potatoes) in 1975 was 1.r22.O57 t, or lfr less than in 1974. Asr in
previous years, production was highest i.n France and. Derunark, irr that
order, wi1"ln 766.000 t and 2BB,O00 t respectively. Three other Member
States, Italy, the Netherland.s and the UnitecL Kingd,om, each prodtuced.
between 115.000 t and 125.0OO t.
[tris is the first time for nany years that Comrnunity production of
d.el6nLrated. fodder has fallenl the decline varie.d from country 1;o
"oti.try, witht he biggest drops in Derrnark 
(-ZO%) 
- 
whi_ch stiJ-L, however,
retains its place as second. largest producer - a3d the United.
Kinsd.om (-1816%).
the big cl.rop in Danish production seems to be due to two factors;: the
sunmer d.rought of 1975 a^nd the specific structure of the Danish
dteh.ytLration industry. Denmark is the only Member State where not only
the production of d.ehyd.rated fod.d.er, but al-so the proportion martufactured
r.mder contract to farmers (75iD, is substantial. It would seenr that
for these reasons, d.ehyd.ration concerns in Denmark were, Ln ])lli, in a
more vulnerable situation than conparable firms in other Menber States.
But while production in the other Member States has falLen much less
than in Dennark (or not at all), aifficulties have still arisen in their
d.eh.ydration industries becauee of the general iLecline in protein product
prices (particuLarly soya cake) Ln 19751 which Leti to a simi-lar faLl in
the price of ctehyclrated. fod.der. In this connection it should. be
remembered. that the Comrnunity d.ehydration ind.ustry is obliged to pay
luoerne a.nd. grass producers a price comparable with that guaranl;eed. for
cereals and. some other products, other:vrise farmers would turn away frort
green fodd.er crops. Consequently, when there is a d.rop in the prices
of protein products, Comrunity marrufacturers can only foll-ow ther trend.
to a Linited extent; short of selling at a loss, this obviousltrr
restircts their outlets.
G"" -"-"s u. 8/6.1 to rr.Bf 6.6 in Part rr.
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Finally, some French firrss encountered. problems, in ad.d.ition to those
mentioned,l owing to the fact that they traditionally supply large
quantities of delqrd.rated fodder to the other Menber States. Dring
the first hal-d of 1975t French exporters 
- 
particularly on the German
a.nd. BeneLux markets 
- 
found. thenselves confronted. with lou-pricod. supplies
from norpmernber oountries; these includ.ed. oonsignrnents quoted. in
dollars, whlch were mad.e cheaper by the weakening of this cumency.
The conrounityts prod.uctlon of delqrdrated potatoes.is on a much gnaller scale
than its prod.uction of conventional clrieci foclder (particularly lucerne
and grass), amounting to about 49.000 t in the 1975/76 marketing year.
ttre bulk of this guantityt intendedl for a.nimals, was produced. in the
forn of dried potatoes in the strict sense of the term ({7.OOO t)t
whilst the remaining 2.000 t was in the fonn of potato flourr granules
eid flakes. Gennarqr, with about 45.000 t is the Cornmunityts largestproducerl the renainiler is produced. in the Netherlands (2.300 t) arrd
in Denmark (1.600 t).
ft shoutd., however, be noted. that the first marketing year for delqrdrated
potatoes und.er the oornmon orga.nization of the market coincid.ed with a
shortage of fresh potatoes in the Commuaity. ll?tis situation tlid. not
change during the following year, since as a result of flne $16 d.rought
th-e potato harvest in the Comnunity wiLl again be considerably lower
than norrnal.
3. 9.wpii.g
Discounting changes in stocks, Community production of d.ehyd.rated fod.d.er
represented slightly less fhan 9V/, of the available quantities. Since
these quantities lrere only sllghtLy lower than for the previous yeart
it nay reasonably be supposed. that consumption has not fallen.
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4. TracLe
Tn 1975r about 535.000 t of d-ehyd.rated fotlcl.er was tradecl.r the greaterpart (about 4OO.OO0 t or a quarter of Comrunity production) within
the Corununity.
France and Dennark, both of which trad.itionally export this productt
respectivel-y oonsigned 26J.000 t arld 103.00O t to Gerua^ny and' the
Senelux countrj.es, which depend on inports for nost of their eupplies'
Inports from non-member countries a^nounted. to 135.000 t in 1975r as
aAainst 113.000 f in 1974. These impo:rts, of which the great;er part
(6+.OOO t) come from Eastern European countries (Hungaryr Yugoslavia
and Poland) and the United States (45.000 t), went to Germa4rn lta1y
and the l{etherlands.
Comrnunity exports of d"ehyd.rated. fod.d.er to non-menber countriec were
insignificant.
5. Prices
At the beg'inning of the 1975h6 marketing year, prices were fu:opping as
a d.irect result of the decline in the prices of other protein-rich
products such as soya oake and. fish neal- etc', due to t'lre improvement in
the world a.nd Conruunity protein supply situation. [tre lowest prices
were noted in June a.nd July 1975. After a slight upswing in August 1975t
prices remained relatively stabl-e until !{aV 1976, when the consequences
of the ctrought in the Cornnunity led to a narked. rise.
5.@
fu the nitld.le of October 1976, when the greater part of the fod.der for
ttre 1976/77 narketing year could be assumecl to have been cl.ehyriratedt
the forecasts for Community production were pointing to a decline of 2V/o
in relation to the previous year. This d.ecl"iner caused by t.he serious
drought, is particularly marked in the ffits largest produoer - Fra^nce -
where ii is expected to be aboat 35fo. ltre first two crops i:n Franoe
gave a yield much lower than norrnal, whil-st the third. was nariked.Iy
uneven, also showing a very poor yie1cl.. lltre fourth crop, on a snaller
sca1e, will be normal or better than normal, however.
Tlre d.ecLine inn production in 1975 in the ot-her Mernber States has been
estimated. as follows: UnitecL Kingd.om: -25%i ltaly: '15/"; Dennark
arrd Gerna.rql r 
-1ofo.
ft is fairly diffioutl to rediot the volume of delSrd.rated fodder
production io" the narketing year 1977/'lB. Fields sown with l'ucern@
during the spring of 1976 were adversely affected. by the d.roughtr ed
even destroyed. in some cases; on the other hand., the ounent high prioes
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for dehydrated fodder should stimulate prod.uction d.uring the nert marketing
]re&Tr
7. Economic aspec_ts of the measures taken
Apart frorn the flat-rate aid fixed. each year for dehydrated. fodd.erprod.uctionr no Eupport measures are planned in the framework of the common
organization of the narket. However, exports of d.ehydrated. fod.d.er an6
certain other prod.ucts were subjected. to a tax from 1d Jury 1976, in an
attempt to protect Conmunity supplies of certain feed.ingstuffs foltowing
the d.ifficuLties caused. by the drought.
8. Buds€tary erDenditure
E:rpendLiture by the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF for d,ehydrated fod.d.er
n*s 316 million u.a. Ln 1974t 1111 nillion u.a. in 1975, and is
estimated. at 1212 million for 1976; or or1%, dr7/" ana or2/" respectively
of the sectionrs total expenditure.
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t. J&g9es!,is!
Ttre anea und.er fibre flax represents less tha,n 1%"of Community UAA,
whilst that und.er hemp is no more tha^n an infin:itesiraal part.
Fibre flax cultivation is confined" to tlB Netherlands, Belgium and
North-west France, a^nd. involves between 10.000 and 15.000 farmors and
about 300 retting a,nd. scutching concerns. ft is an importa.nt source
of raw nateriaLs of rfiioh the Comnounity is a net importer: tex'bile
fibres, seed.s and wood. chips. Ttre production of paper hemp, r:ultivated
exclusively in tr'rance, ls progressingl this product is used. for
na.nufacturing special types of paper. Textile hemp, stiIl grown in
fta1y, is in d"ecline.
Tlre Comnunity accounts for less than 5% of the total r.rorld. are:r underfibre fla:c' bat 15% of world prod.uction, as a result of above-€Lverageyielcts. The USSR aocounts for three-quarters of worlcl produc'ibion.
Comnunity production of hemp represents only a very snall part of the
total world. crop.
2. Production
Tn 1975 58..300 heotares were under fibre flax, the same area as in 1974.In France (tne targest producer) ancL Belgiun, &reas und.er this crop
increased. by 4t57"i in the Netherl-and.s, however, they contracted. to
1973 levels after a year of recovery.
Secause of l-ow yietd,s, Commun:ity production of flax straw and llibre,
however, was nuch lower tha^n in 1974.
Paper hemp continued to progress steadiLy: in 1975, ?.600 ha were
under cuLtivation, against 5.160 ha in 1974. Since the yield was low(5rS +/na), straw production amounted to only 42.000 t.
3. Consumption a^nd. stocks of flax fibres
Commurrity consunption in 
.fhe D74h5 marketing year was 87.600 t (as
against 97.5O0 t in 1973/74), whilst exports to non-member countries
a^mounted to 2).000 t; overall denanct (1A.500 t) was thereforer a^raply
covered,, with availabilities of 125.500 t, of which 97.100 t ca^rne
from Communtty production and. 29.54O t from non-member countrie,s.
Fibre stocks thus increased by 10.OOO t, from 67.50A t at the
beginning of the marketj,ng year to the alarming level of 77.5OCr t by
the end of Jul-y 1975.
consurnption for r]ne D75h 5 marketing year has been estimated a,t 77.300 t
a.nd exports at 23.500 t; overall requirements therefore amounted. to
100.800 t. Since non-member countries d.elivered. 26.000 t and Conmunity
production d.ropped to 50.000. t, only 86.OOO t were available.
rt was therefore necessary to d.raw 14.800 t from stocks 
- 
which were
still too high on 1 July 1976, at 62.700 t,
4. &49
There is no trade in flax straw with non-member countries. Part of
the French a.nd. Drtch production is sent to Belgian retting and. scutching
'See Tables IB/7.1 to IIts/|.6 in part II.
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concerns, which purchased. 73.000 t in 1974/lJ 
- 
exactly the samequantity as in the preced.ing year. Trad.e in flax fibres betweenMenber states consj.sts nainly in exports to rtaly and the united
Kingclorn frorn Be1gium, since the former couttri-es use these fibres butdo not produce them.
Although community exports and imports are in balance, d.ifferentgualities are involvedl long fibres are exported. to all parts of the
world.r whilst short fibres are irnported. f:ron the E\ropean state-trad.ing
countries and. from China anct Egrpt. In 1975 both imports and. exports
were lower tha.n in 1974 becauge of the decline in activity in theindustries using this product.
comnunity exports of hemp fibres are on a smaIl soale; rtaly and the
united. Kingd.om import hemp fibres from the European state-trad.ing
countries, but this trade has also declined.
5. .&igg
The dor+nward. trend in flax-fibre prices, which began in autunn 1974t
was halted. toward.s the end. of 1974/7! following the introduction of
aid for private storage and to compensate for poor 19?5 yieltts. prices
rose during the 1975/76 narketing year as the ttrought adversely affectedthe 1lJ5 harvest; by the end of the year they had. agai.n reachld the
earlier lrigh l-evels' contract prices for paper hemp, set at 6QrB u.a./+for the 1975 }.awest, were maintained for flne D76 harvest.
6. 0utlook
Although the areas und.er fibre flax in 1lJ6 were unchanged. as against
the previous year, straw yields were badly affected by the drought andfibre production is estimated. at onry 45.000 t (26.000 t of long fibre
and 19.000 t of short fibres), or about half the normal crop. Theprofitability of cultivating fibre flan was therefore affected., despite
the rise in straw pricesl as a result, the retting and scutching
industry will lack supplies and the available straw will be too short
to permit nornar processing yielcl,s. rt is to be feared that the risein fibre prices will only partially offset the rise in processing costsl
so that having d.rawings on fibre stooks may becorne inevitalbe,
It seems likely that the industries using fibre fIa:r will have to pay
higher prices for raw materials, especially short fibres, for which
supply d.lfficulties may oocur if deliveries from non-member countriesdecline. Areas under paper hemp have again increased; but, sinceyield.s are onl-y 3r5 tfi1e', the area und.er cultivation (?.800 hectares)
will 
,protluce only 27.000 t of straw, as against 42.000 t for the1975/76 narketing year.
J. Forecasts for +he 1977h8 narketins year
since yie)-d.s have been bad for two years, it is possible that ressfibre f)-an may be sonn i-n'1977i however, the probable rise in fibreprices may encourage produoers to persevere. Since d.eLiveries from
non-nember countrles seem rrl}ikely to increase, supplies to the retting
a^nd soutehing inclustry a.nd other users of fibres woulci be end.ar:gered.if the areas und.er cultivatlon contracted..
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Paper ma.nufacturers will try to d.iversify their hemp supply possibilies;
henp cultivation could. pxogress furths if the contract price was
brought into line.
8. Economic aspects of measures taken
Fron the 1976/77 marketing year, the flat-rate aid per hectare, will be
gra.ntect onl-y for fibre fLax, while fibre fla:c seed. wiLl benefit from
the aid amaJrgements introduced. for seed. fla:r seed.
9. Sudgetarv expenditure
Tlre anount of aicl. for fibre flax granted. in fhe $16/77 rnarketing year
was unchanged. at 188115 u.a.f.nai for henp, it rose fron 161r90 u.a./na
Ln 1975/76 io 1,7410{ in 1976/77. ttre guid.e priee for fla:c seed. was
set at 2) u.a./ 100 kg. Expend.iture by the EAGGF 0uarantee Section
in respect of fla:r and henp a^mounted to 11rB rnilJ.ion u.a. tn 1974, and.
1319 mil-lion u.a. in 1975. It is estimated. at 10.6 miLlion u.a. for
the first eight months ot 1)16.
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I8. sms'
1. Introduction
llhe connon organrization of the narket in seed.s
varieties:
Dried. leguninous vegetablee for sowing
Ilybrid nalze for sowing
Oil-seeil a.nd. oleag:inous fnrit for sowing
Seeds, fnrit and. spores, of a kind. usedfor eowing
covers the following
ccT o?.o5
ccT l_0.05 A
ccT 12.01
ccT 12.03.
The resuLting seed. and crop production requires to be stud.ied not only
from the hanrest a^ngl-e, but arso fron that of the place of these cropsin crop rotation and. the final use of the seed., as manJr varietiee insid.e
a speciee are adapted. to specJ.al purpogego Legumlnous crops are verTr
ilaportant because of the nitrogen enrichment of the land. on which they
grow.
Flre Comurity procluces lrJ nillion qu.intals. (f975) of fodd.er crop seeds
or about zJf" ot wonld production. Tn L974/71, the Conrn:aity vras an
overaLl net inporter of L50 000 grriatals of seed.. {ybrid naizeprocluction amounted. to abort Lrz nilLion quintal-s. The Comnunity is a
net exporter of hybrid malze for eeed.
No new s.pecies has been adlcled. to the ltst in the Annex to Regulation (ffi)
No 2358/71 fo:r +ba f976hJ narketlng ;rea"rr A new aclctltional criterion,persistence, has been introdr,rced. for the grouping of Lolir:n perenne
varieties.
2. Produgbioq
the Cmnunltyts langest producer l-s Dennark nhlch provides about 33% of
the total production (45/" of the grasses). Fra.nce and ltaly are the
main p:roducers of Legumes.
Comnrnity seed. production was about I.JOO.OOO quintals in 19?5. ttre
Lncrease over ].974 was about 1,&.OOO quintals (Vl). The nain change in
proclucti.on involved. three species, Loliun multiflorun (+ 65.00O qt),
Lolir:.n perenne L. (+ 5O.OOO ql) a,nd Pisurn arvense L. (+ 34.000 q1). A pro-
visional estimate of the L9'15 trarvest shows a total production of1.100.000 quintalsr
llhls d.ecrease Ln procluction Ls cauged by two factors:
I. d.eorease in area
II. drought.
Conpared with 19?5 (ef5.OOO ha), tne area certified for the 3.!f5 harvest(t86.OOo ha) has decreased. significantly. The surplus production of
tbe previoug two years resu3-ting Ln a very low price l-evel has been
the d.ominanrt reagon for the reduction but the clrougbt has aLso
contributed..
see Tabl-ee II.B/8.L-II.B/8.3 of Part II.
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the influence of the serious d.rought fron which various regionr: of theffi have suffered. hae resulted in a generally lower yield ccnpered
with 1975 a,nd aLso 1n d.estruction of Large areas in productionnpartioularly in tr"rancen
The legurnes, which are mainly producedl i.n France anrd. Italy haver s,uffered
mostr rtaly suffered. ftrther from heavy rain during harvest ti.ne.
lhe main changes in production involve the fol1owing species:
t975 L9't6
ha qt ha qt (*)
Festuca prateneis L"
Festuca rubra L.
Lolium nuLtiflocum L.
Lol"iuur perenne L.
Poa pratensis L.
Me*icago sativa L.[bifo]-lun pratense L.
Trifoliusl repens L.
9.423 67.359 6.600 4?.ooo13.82? 133.688 g.goo 8o.ooo25.217 2u.2gg 21.000 lgO.OOO49.U9 466.t5t 31. ooo 2??.0007.557 75.712 5.500 48.ooo45.357 108.751 50.200 77.OOOL3.824 3?.0?9 9.?00 9.ooo7.785 28.353 5.?00 2o.ooo(*) provfsional DG Agriculture estimate.
3" Supply situation
The supply situaiion in the Cqnmunity has in recent years been good. a^nd.
our depend.ence on inlports from third countries has been reduced,, the
community is genenally seif-sufficient with a production of about
1.5OO,OO0 quintals in 19?5 and an estimated d"ernand of 1.IOO.OO0 quintals.
Howeverr the Connunity stil1 has to import seeds of certain speoies fnom
non-tember coun*ries in order to meet its reqtri:remnents. The Largest
irrports oone from the United States, Canada and. l,lew Zealand.
The stocks at the lst July L975 were 836.OOO quintals and the estirnatetor ]-975 is around. l.Ogl(Doquintals (loftun perenne L. 4OO.o00 qI).
Beceruse of the high stook level, the relativeLy low harvest in 19?6 has
not created an ulgent situation since the available amount of eered. for
the niarketing year: 1976h7 is estimated at around 2.O0O.OOO qufuLtals anct
the supply situation le generai.ly good.
Some species (i,otiun multiflorum L., Phleum pratense L. and [tsif'oliumpratense L. ) will have to be lmportecl to a greater extent than n.orrnal.
tr'or Med.ieago sativar of whioh the Cornnr:nity is nornally a net exporter,
a shortage situation wLl1 probably occun in Spring 1917,
The wori.d supply sltuation is generally good but supply problems can
occur for Loliun nultiflonn and. Med.icago sativa"
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4. Prices
?he previous yearls decrease in market prices continued during
autumn 19'15 and" reached. the lowest level in Janua:ry 1976. Since then
prioes have continually increased. and. have now reachecl a satisfactory
level.
Prices on the Danish narket (u.a,/100 kg) which ie the rnain Cornnunity
market, were as follows:
Sep 1q?5 u.a"/10p ks
Loliuia perenne L.
Lolium nuLtiflorun L.
X''estuca pratensis L.
Festuca nrbra L.
Poa praterrgLs L.
TrifoLium repens L.
24
26
28
27
42
L52
58
96
111
83
L?2
181
The reference price for hybrid maize has been i.ncreased. by 3 u.an/fOO kgfor all types exoept three-cross hyb:rid.s and. single \rbrid.s.
5. 4rosggcts
3eczuse of the drought and the consequeni increase in d.einand. (estirnated.
+ 2q"), the narket situation is likely to be. good with reasonable prices
for all species for the rnarketing year 1976/77.
the fact that ciifferent speeies can be used with flexibility in grass
nixtures (i,otir:n perenne L. 2O4q") together with the reduced. production
in 19?5 and. the increase in demand, the:re will probably be reasonable
stocks for nost of the nrain grass species in 19??.
[he area to be harvested. Ln L977 can at present be estinated. at at'o'nnd.
L85.0O0 ha. Large areas have been destroyed. by the d.rought, both
establiehed. and. new soi,rn &pe&sr This is particularly serious for
epecies which require 2 years of d.evelopment before they are in full
production (Poa pratensie Lo, Festuca nrbra L. ).
It is theref'ore necessary to keep some of the e:clsting produetion areain production for a longer period. than normal to seoure the suppl.y.
fhe supply situation for 7977h8 is therefore sonewhat uncertain and. is
to sone ertent d.epend.ent on the qualtty of the a:rea which shall remain
in producti"on.
6. Bud.getal$r_e:cpend.lture
Erpend.iture by the DAGGF Ouarantee Section in respect of seed amounted.
to 1512 millioll !rr&r Ln 1974 ancL 23lB nillion rrr&r io L975r and the
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esti-nate for 
,1976 is 22.1 nilllon rr&r i these figures represent Or5/",O$f" and, OA% of the Ouarantee Sectionis totaL expenctiture in L974]
1-975 and 1976 respectively.
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I9.W'
1. INTROXT'CTION
In 19751 wine represented abort4 ,6fi by vaLue of the Cornmunityls final
agricu)-iural production. The area und.er vines totalled 2.379.000 ha
or Zr"lfo of the Connunity UAA.
According to the FAO worlcl wine production tot 1971h6 is 316, mil-lion h1'
compared. with ll! million in 1974/75 and 343 million in 1973/74'
Comlnunity production, whioh was 142 million, 160 millio:n and 1?1 million
for the sa,ne marketing years, therefore represented 45/", 47r2/o and'
49rB% respectively of world production. fhese percent_ageu ?T9.distinctly higher than those for the area under vine (abou+ 24'/o)r d'ue
to the fact that the average yieId. in the Corunqnity is higher than
the world average.
France and. Italy produce 95% of the Communityrs wine (each with
60-.?0 million hl per year) ancl the renaining 5o/o Ls shared. between
Germany (7-9 miD:.on nr) and Luxernbourg (t5o.ooo h1).
2, PROUJCTION
[he 1974 harvest, producing 160 
_nillion hl, rnay be regard.ed as guite
abund.ant, f,owever, it was 6 r1fo less than the quite exceptional one
of 19?3. A variation of this proportion in the wine sector, where
weather condj.tions play a d.ecisive role in determining production
from one year to asother, nay in no way be interpreted as indicating
a long-tern trend. Produotion in 1973 was irdeed' 34"/" up on the
previous year. It is only possj-ble to obtain more significant
ind.ications by taking into consideration a number of harvests. The
average annual erowth rate in production from tt1g6!6g" (3-year
"""""i") to',D13-74,, (l-y""" r'tr"r*ge) was Zr[f" and. was shared. in byaII the wine-produoing Member States, although not to the same extent.
f . CONSITMPTION
--
Tn 1g"14-7! total internal consunption a"mounted to 169 million h1
against ?49 rdllion in 1973-74. The total increase is largely due
to the inorease in exceptional d'istill"ations.
lsee tables rr.B/p.1 to rr..B/g.) of Part rr.
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(") M-segslruliog
tn 1974/75 di.rect human consumption was 133 mil.lion hl against
12) million in 1973h4 and 130 million in 1972/73. The calculation
of the average rnrrulr growth rate in human consumption from '11968/69T to rf1 9ll/lt
shows that there was virtually no change during the period.
(t) lrqcsssfs
fhe quantity processed, whj.ch anounted to 23 nillion hl in 1973f74,
increased. to 35 nillion hl in 1974/75, a6 a direct congeguence of
a large increase in the anount distilled. in ord"er to cope with an
exceptional supply situation.
(c) selr-:s,qoply
The Comrnrnity self-supply rate was 95% in 1974/75 ltlS/" in 1973h4)in rel.ation to total internaL utilization. ff the quantities whir;h
were distilled following Council decisi.ons to relieve the market(more than 20 million hl) are d"educted from the supply figure, the
rate of self-supply for 1974h5 is lOBf". This figure was 119% in
1973/74 ana 89/, Ln 1.972/73. the difference between demand and supply
was covered. in 1973/74 by a 2Jr6 million hl increase in stocks. ,tn
1974/75 the distillations refer:'ed to a.bove enablerL the volume of
final stoeks to be reduced. by alnost 6 nni]lion h1.
4. TRADE
tn t974hJ Courmunity imports amounted. to !13 million hI, compared rdth
Jr2 raillion in 1973/74, rahich represents a reduction of 26r5f". thi.s
reduction follor^rs on that of the previous year, which was !r 3%, a,ndt
reflects the abund-ance of internal supplies.
Exports rose from 31.6 million hl in 1973f74 ro 4 nillion hl in 1974/75,
an increase of 12137".
the Comrrunityts net export d"efi.cit was 1r3 miLlion h1 in 1974h5
against 3r6 million hl in 1973/74.
5. PRICES
/\-(al uorunon Drf,ces
fire
for
increase in guide
1976/TT, comoared
prices for alL types of table wines was 615{"
with en increase of Bf" in the previous year.
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(U) Uartet prices
T:-?::r*e prioes quoted for the various marketing centres i-n1y (r/'(o r except for tvro centres for table wine of iype Rr and" twocentres for table wine of type R II, for which ther!-was a d.rop of betlreenOfi/" ane J/", were higher tlan market prices for the previous marketingyear. The increases were not uniform, and varied. beiween er1{o end.21 )% ' ---- ----' r'\'err vt | /q
Except at the beginning of the marketing year, prices in France were
above the activating price, whereas in itify p"i"uu rernained, throughoutthe marketing year, generally lower than the rerevant activaiine"price. Ttrey fell short by an average of betvree" i rl% ura iq-,i7"d-epend"rng on the type of wine, but in extreme cases'by 4ofo" '"'
As in the previous marketing year, however, the gap between marketprioes and the relevant activating prices was particularly wide fortable r,rines of types R rrr, A rr ana I rrr, for whioh on lverage it
was 1l/o, 35/" arrd 2l% rerpectivety.
The unsatisfactory price r.evels during the narketing year just end.ed
cannot be erplained. by the oorume of production, whicrr was scarcely
equiva,lent to normal use, but by an initial level of stocks which,whilst slightly lower than that of the previous year, was still verylarge.
(c) World prices
Accord.ing to the FAOls information, wine prices on the world. marketd"eveloped. in an uneven mannerr although tte final result was an increasealnost para1Le1 to that in cornmunity prices. Tire gap betareen worldprices and community prices is sti1l very large a,nd. in some cases
exceed.s {0/. Generally speaking, howevlr, cinsigrrments were offered-to the Conmunity at higher prices than the free-at-frontier referencepricer thus complying with the corresponding refelence prices.
6. ouruqQK
(a) Sho.rt. term
Prelirninary inforrnation suggests that the 1976/TT harvest will giveslightly less wine than the previous year. -'Atcording to preliminary
estimates by the Menber States, the guantity harvested should. aJnountto 1{6 miLlion hl. T}iis guantity is slighly below normal foreseeableutilization, but in view of exi.sting stocfs th*.e should be no problemof supply. 0n the basis of the Coruaunityrs internaL situation andthe worLd market, it may be assurned that imoorts and exports r*ilr notvary very mrch compared. with the pas.u.
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(b) l,led.ir:-n term
Ttre trend. towards structural surpluses observed" in the Cornrnunity during
recent years led. the Cor.r.ncil in May 1975 to decid'e upon measurer; to
adapt wine-growing potential to narket requirements. Tlrese me€lsures
snouta be oompJ.etecL by 1 0ctober 1978t taking into account the rtpward
trend. in production due to a growth in average yield.s and the reilative
stagnation in consumption. Tire impact of these measuresr artd of
those mod.ifying the instruments of market intenrentioq is not eelsy to
assess, but it seems likely that a less unstable balance than irr the
past wi).1 be achieved. in the med-iun tern.
7. m0lloMrc AsPEcTs 0F IUEASUnES TAJ{EN
(a) Ipvies and refuqts
1. Inport levles$nfii@f{nown ae' ncounterrraiLing' ohargesrf in the wine sector,play on)-y a vlry minor part, since they d.o not apply to 1B non-Cioronrlnity
countries who have und.ertaken to respect the reference price anrl who
are the Conmunityrs principal suppliers. The level of oounter''railing
charges remained the sane throughout the 1975/76 marketing year.
2. Rofunds
At the beginning of the 1975h6 narketing year there was an inc:rease
in refund.s and a less restrictive application than in the past 'with
regard. to geographical d.estination.
(r)
tn 1975h5, as during the previous marketing yearl all the_ intervention
measurss provid.ecl for in Corununity rules were appli.ed.. Howeverr the
quanbities involved. in subsid,isect distil-lation of surpluses were less
ihan in 1g74h5. fbe auantity of wine distilled was about 4 million hl
cornpared. r,rith ,pO nill.ion hI in 1974, &r the other hand.r the norrthly average
of quar${tieE 'covered !y storage contraats anounted to 17 .nlLIircn hI(ie,g nfjflon in 1914/T-il with a naxinun of 27rB uipion (z4r9 rnitlion
tn 1974/75).(c) $tock situation
At'thtb*€F;;:E-ff-1975/75, stocks helcL by producers and' in the trade
totalled 81 nitf.ion hl. ' at the end. of the narketing year, it nay
be expeoted that stooks will total between ?8r4 million hI,
which nay be regarded as above normal carry-over stock.
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(a) Unit.y of prices
The monetary d.ecisions taken in relation to rtaly resulted, for theperiod end"ing on rl Decenber L975t in the application of prices which
d.id. not correspond to the application of correspond.ing representative
rates.
Develoginents on exchange rnarkets led- to the reintroduction of nonetary
compensatory anoutts in February for ftaly and in March for France.
8. SUIIISTARY EXPHIDITUNE
F,:rpend.iture by the Guarantee Seotion of the EAGGF amounted to
4119 nillion u.a. in 1974, 13911 million u.o. in lllJ and. is
estimated a! 
-1)1r1 milliorl u.&. in 1!'f5, or respectively Lr4/",Zrfl" ar.d 2r6fo of the Guarantee Sectionts total expend.itr:re.
The total amount of l-51r1 nillion uoEo for IlJ6 breaks d.own asfollows: { million u.a. for export refi:nd.s, l0r! million u.a. for
storage, 2 million r.&.. for rehousing, 8612 million u.a.. fox distillation
and B million u.a,. for clistillation of the by-prod.ucts of wine roaking.
5
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r.o. n.cw rogngcgl
1. INTRODUCTION
World. tobacoo production rose a€ain by 2r6f, tn 19?5 conpered with
the previous year and reached. the record levei of 5t3 million t.
This situation is nainly due to abuno.ant harvests in bhe industrialized.
and d.eveloping countrios (+ I{f1" rn 'che U|JA, where there was an
increase in the area quotas for the second consecutive yearr and
+ 4A/, in Greece). There were also quite large j-noreases in 3razi11
Turkey, Argentina and. Tharlamd. Virginia flue-cr:red. makes up about
3V/" of the total ano accounts for 5V, of aII trad.e, Oomparecl wrth the
19?4 crop (f56.t",tlO t) ttrere was an increase ot LQflf" in the Coromr:nity
with the 1975 production at IIS.O00 t. The share of tobacoo in the
value of the Connuieityts final agricultural production in L975 was
about Or4/".
2. PRODUCTION .AND STNUCTUFT
During the past d.ecarle there has been, at world. level, a steady
trend towards the relocaiion of tobacco production in the developing
countries (+ 1V/') and the countries with plaruaed" economies (+ qqr)lin the industriali zed- eountries produc'iion has increased. by o.nly Qfo.fnflation and increased production co,qts (labour i.r. particular),
which are particularl,y ma,r'ke<l. in these countries, wi1.1 continue to
encourage this trend",
During the same period. EEt prod.uction has increased. by )$o as a
result of a considerable j-ncrease in ftaly (+ n/t) and a lesser
increase in France (+ t$r). fn Cermarqr and Belgium, on +he other
hand., the dovmswing continues. Another reason for ihis situation
is the fa.p-reaching changes which the tobacco sector has unde:rgone
in its prod.uction and marketlng structu-res, particularly with the
entry into force of the common organization of the market (1970),
in order to adjust to real market requ-irements.
As far as the major types of tobaeco are ooncerned, L975 r.:or1rl
production of flue-cured" and sun-cr:red increased. AV 5/" eomparr3d
with the previous Jrearr and of Burley try 14/"r whereas d.ark ai:r*cured
decreased slightly (t +o ffi).
At Corununity level nc great change has occrmed for the d.ark
Badischer Geud.ertheimer, Philippin, Nostrano erndKentrrohr rrarit;ties,for whioh there has been a sLight deerease in areas planted and in
prod.uction, in keeping with a longen-term trend-. On the other: hand.,
the oriental varieties and. Bnight have lncreased by ahout 15% and
the prod.uction of Burley has increased by abovt l'ffo.
lsee tables No. Ir.3no.l to rI-Bho.I of part rr.
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3. DEGREE oJi' SU,F-SUPPLY
COI{SUiVIPTTON
The degree of seLf-supply in the Comm'rnity istlrflo, CompareC wtI,h 1")'({,
world tobacco consurnption in 197J increased. by +bout X/o, whereas
Commrmity consumption has renained. mor$ or less stable as a result
of the economic recession, the increase in *lxation ancl anti-srnoking
carnpaigns. However, it should be polnted out that r.rhilst the world.
increase was {o, it was more than 5{" in the d.eveloping countries.
4. TR$pU
Wor1d. exports in 19?5 arnounted. to 1123 nil'l-ion t' '.thich is 9/, tl"own on
1974, Moreover, it should. be stressed- that an increasing share in
world trade is being taken hy the developing countnies and the
countries with plarured economies.
Although EEC exports for 1!"/! fel1 by about Lfl" conpared. with 1974(approi. 43.500 t), inports increased by aborrt B/, vtirt]n the increase
in-G""*an (,+ 57%)r.Tralian G Ba") and Frencn (.+ Lfl,) inports casily
offsetting the fal} in i.mports into the Netherlands and the Llnitei
Kingdom" The policy ot n:nning d.o',rn tobaceo stccks in eustong
warehouses and the amenrlmen+s to lhe Counon Customs Teri-ff fron \)lJ(ACf, GSP, etc. ) were anong the reasons for this increase. Virginia
flue-cured. tobaccoracoounts for about 5fl" of total imports, whilst
Br.rrley only accounts for 1t'0. ft should. also be noted that about
ono-third- of imports enter the Community with ze?o or preferential
custorns duty.
This situation results in a d.rop in community revenue and., above arr,
increasecr cornpetition ior tobacco produced in the community, whence
the need. for greater support measures und-er the common organization
of the market (premir:n and export refund.s).
5. PRICES
The world. recession together with the increase in prod-uction arrd. theinflation in costs have Ied. nanufacturers arrd. traders to contain their
demand for tobacco by drawing on part of their stocks, with negative
repercussj-ons on price level-s in L975. The prices of flue-oured.
tobaccos showed. a drop of 5/" on the most representative market at
world. lever (usa) ancL the prices for Burley dropped stilt further.
The prices of oriental tobaccos, on the other hand., rose again as
a result of very high minimum export prices in Greece and t\rkey(principal exporting cor:ntries). However, in 1976 early indications
are of a partial reversal in the situation in view of a certain
inprovernent in the relationship between supply and d.emand.
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Ae far as the situation within the Comrnunity is concernedr planters may
generally be considered to have reached the norn price for tlne L975
larvest. However, the situation varies depend.ing on the region ln
questlonl in Italy prices renained at praclicalli the same level (vef/ higb)
as for l;ne L974 crop, whereas in Germany the norm price was not reached
for varieties with certain marketing d.ifficulties.
6. oilrlooK
Preliminary inforrnation for 1976 indicates that the supply/demancL
ratio for raw tobacco will evol-ve in such a way that the surplus
of Last year may turn into a sLight shortfall: a faLl in production
is expected. in the principal producer coustries in the worldr i.e., USAt
fndia, haziL and Canada. To thls should be added the detrinental
effects of the weather on yiei.ds and gualityr which suggest that
stocks wiLl harre to be used and prioes increased.
However, as regards the Community more especiallyr it should be
stressed that the struotural d.ifficulties for certain varieties(partioularly Beneventano) will continue and that, despite the
falL in production, the Burley variety seems to have reached its
ceiling: offerings to intervention nay therefore be expected whicht
in view of the narket situation, should not reaoh a high percentage
of output.
7. ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF TI{E MEASUNES T.AIMS
In I9?3, 2.BOO t were offered to interventionr of which 1.300 t were
KentuclV and 1.500 t Beneventano. In L)lQ, the totaL (provistonal)
quantities increageA (3.OO0 t) because of purchases of Badisoher
deud.ertheiner (toB t) and. Badischer Br:rley Brrley (fzo t), wlth the
qqarrtities of Beneventarro and Kentuclry remaining unchanged as a 'who1e.
Dr:ring I975t 9.000 t of tobacoo from the L9?1 crop held by intervention
agencies r.rere sold by tend.er for export.
The fixing of export refirnds was undoubted.ly a d.ecisive f,actor i;n
the consid.erable improvement in trade with non-nember countries.
Commr:nity varietiesl which rvere litt1e lorown in the pastr now play
a role in worLd trade. Scports fron the 19?3 orop receiving a refund
amor:nted to only 4.OOO t, whereas those frora the 1974 crop reaoh d'
13.500 t.
B. FrN,Al{Cr4L ffi5'ECTS
Scpend.itr:re by the Guarantee Seotion of the EAGGF in respect of :raw
tobacco amor:nted to 18316 million q.€tr. ir L974 and. 228fi nillion in
1975 and, is estimated ai 20813 million o.&. ln I976t or 5r9/", 4rl3/o
ard )16/, respectively of the Guarantee Sectionf s totaL expencl.itu:ne.0f the total anount of 20813 niLllon rlo&o1 5 million were spent on
refn:rds arrd 2O2r3 nillion rJo&r orr intervention.
I.
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11. FRESH AIID PROCESSED IRUIT AAD VECSTA3I,ES
1. Introcluction
Cornnunity production of fresh fnrit and vegetables Ln L974, including
crops intend.ed. for processing, amounted ta 28&o by value of final crop
proiluction, or IIrT/" by value of final- a6ricultural procluction.
It helcl steaSr at this level in l!ll, to represent 11 tfl" of finat
agrianltural product ion.
lltre positions occupied by the main frlit and. vegetable producing Menber
States, accorrling to their production expressed. in f000 tornnesr are as
followsr
2. Production
ConmerciaL fruit production2 in the Conrrunity in L!J! anounted to
1?16 nillion ts an iacrease of Zrflo comparecl. with the previous year.
fire trencl was not the same in all the Member States; in eone of then(ttaty, the Netherlands, Belgiun ancl the United Kinedon) a drop 
-of
Or9 t; Drfl" was recorded, which was balancecl by a rise of 12A/o in
Denrnark antl 2), yfr in Gernalgr. For the last tvro yearsr productioa in
fbance bae been virtually uncharrged.
llhese variations are drre to the well-lonown phenomemon of alternation offnrit crops ancl do not signify a particular trend; the annual rate of
change of 
-0r ffo coafLrnetl thst between the 19?5 harveet ancl that oftt19$$tt, procluction nag fairLy etable.
lsee Tables TT.B/LI.I to TT.8/rL.t5. of Part rI
2Th1" is t'biological pro&rctiol"r i,B. ltotal production, even if not
L975 lst Menber $tate 2nd !{enber State 3rd fienber State-
Fnrit
Apples
Pears
Peachee
Vecetabl.es
-
CaulifLowers
Tonatoes
Italy 9.62O
Italy ?.t27Italy 1..453Italy I'I39
Ita1y 10.740
Italy 610
Italy 3.53?
France 3.235
France 2.L25
Franoe 4O9Franoe IO9
France 4.550
Franoe 46AFranoe 574
GermanJr 3.114
GermanJr 2.O3,
Ge::nansr - 386
Unitect-
Kingdlon 3.075
ti*ah 287
tretierlantls 3?I
hanrestetl, excluding that fron householcl gardens.
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The foLlowing oheewatione nay be nade about the nain frrit crops:
(") conpar*d. with the 1974 lnaruest, there was an iacrease in Comunity
apple production of around 2fl" in 1975. llhis increase wa$ general,
though it was pari,ieui.sr-1y rnarkeC. jn Germany ( +58rU1") and France
GlZrqi. Jn ftaly, the targest producer, it didt not exr:eed I3r%.It rs tlerefore not surprising that apples account for around. 44" oftotel fnit prodrrction;
(U) pear procluction d.rcppeti. b;' arount!" 614"; Ita.ly and Fbance ibhe nain
producer countries, registe"erl a drop of 316 and 3,fl" reepectively,
while in 0ernar6r, tire third nnst iaportant prodt'cer, an inorease of
L6r7/" over 19?4 was recerd.eC.. In the other Menber States,, trends
were in the other d,irectiong however, they had littLe effclct on the
overall situation in view of the rel-ativel-y low volume of rrational
production;
(") peach procluotionliras particr:1a{;l low in France Ln I)lJ (a::ound. 2fo
of the normal l.evel) and. d.ropped. uV fl, in ltaly aB comparect with L974;
(a) citnrs fnrit productio!, rep?esenting L5r7/" of total frlit production
in I)'lJ, droppedl by 4r3f" corrpared wit'h L)l!,; however, only' the
orange orop was affectecl as production of Lemons ancl snall citnrsfnrits (nandarj.n" 3nd clenentines) rose by 5r? and 4 rflo reepectivcly.
Conrneroia^l vegetable production in the Connunitli' reached 23,08 million tin f!l!1 a drop of Lrfl" or.L974, corresponchng to a nonnal fluctuation.
However, liniting the analysis to the Longer-teru trend., the anrruaL rate
of change of only 
-Or3f" for tbe origina)- Conuunity fron t'1!58" to f975ind.icates some degree of stability.
The follolring obsenrations shoulil. be mad.e about the two nain prc,ilucts:
(") canlifLor*er production was nor€ ox less steady, varying betweenlrll and. 1,58 million t in the period 197345;
(t) tonato proC.ucti.on, representirrg src,und 2V/" +t tetal annual vegetable
produotion, t}ropped by 1, f$ *on 1!iQ f o I)l) af er increesing by
'l r'$" fron 1"973 to L974. 0ver the longer period "1958" to l)lJ, forthe original Comunity the asrual rate of ohinge was only firflo.
Thus, there have been fair'l-y irid.e fL'rctur.tixr. in preduction fron one
year to another arounil a relatively ccnstant average.
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l. Cunsump'tion
Internal cousumpt:on of vegetables in the couurunity anounted' to
-B,e riffion t in t974/1), a figure identical to that recorded in
rg73/74.
This utilizat:o:r, which also includes presenrecl vegetables expressed as
fresh proiluct weigtrt, was nainly accounted for by hunan consr:rnption
ia3,Vj;--anirnar leeaingptuffe accounted for onlv o,&fi whLlst narket
losses represent eC, IO rQu.
Internal fnrit consq"nption, inclutling citrus fnrits, dropped', aocounting
for only 2Or! nillion t in L9|Ath! conpared with 22rJ mlll-ion t in
irg73/7i, otoi"g to a d'ecline in utili-zab1e prodluction'
industri.al uses other than food.
Ar9o. The renaining 5 r4/" wa.e accounted
T"he Corumrnityrs self'+ur
reaehins 94{" in L974n5.
lf- pp1y rate is particularly
Ilurnarr consunption absorb ed' 89 A{" t
manufacture 3r3/o and animal feed
for by narket losses.
(") Egg. coe't4plg
Ttre average human consunption of vegetables in the conuunity amountecl
to !8 lcg in Lg74/75, varying consid.erably fron one Member State to
another; fn itafy it reachJd 155 kg compared with only 48 kg i3r
Denmark.
Per capita anrrual consurnption in the original Comunity was around'
lo'i kg: This fig:rre ie qai,1]X stable, *,11"e the anrnral rate of
cl:ango rot li" i"ii"a "Dsl/eah to t'19i3 f74" "' onLv Qrffo'
Anrnral per' capita ccrnsu"mption of fnrit i.:n" 7)1,!/7.2 ""1 72.kg'includ.ing z: ig of citml fnrits and !5 kg of other fnrit (ercludling
bropical rruit*such as bananas ancl pineapples and dry anct d'rieclfraits).
As in the case of vegetables, consunption varied wielely from one
Menber state to anotherr 102 kg in Germarly, 33 kg in lrelancl.
lrrdividuai corrsumptiori of citrus frtrits in tle original Conmunity
rnose b1 2r9/" 
^ 
year fron "Lg67/68" +o'tL973n4rr1 while that of otherfnrits 6ropped. t; 1, 6f' a year o'ver the same period '
(t) AniniaL oorrsunption and industrial uses
only very sniali quantities of fnrit and vegetables are abeorbed' by
these two outlets, and the uses are for the nost part fortuitous'
(") Rete of seL!-suPPlY
higlr for vegetablest
frestr fnrit and M/"
for citnrs frli.ts.
tne f:-gure is "1fl" fot
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4, Trade
flhe Conuunityre total inports of freeh fruit in L975 amounted to
618 nilLion t, an inoreaee of 8r6flo over I!J{.
Around. two thircls of theee inports cane from non+ember countries, the
rest fron intra-.Consrrnity trade.
Citms fmitsr at 3r3 nilLion t, were the nost heavily inportedl., followed
by applesr inports of which amounted. to 113 nil-Lion t (includ.ing intra-
Couuunity trade).
fhrit exports total-Lecl3p26 nillion t in l-tJ), an increase of Jrflo overL974. Arountl three-quarters of this volune wa"s accounted. for bJr intra-
connunity trade, one quarter being e:cported. to non-member countries.
trhe rnain eqlort produots were appLes at tr2 nilllon t, citnrg fnrits at
0r5 niJ.lion t, and pears, table gtapes and. peaches at a little over
OrJ nillion t.
rnports of fresh vegetablee Ln L)lJ totalled 2rB nillion t, a drop of
5rI3/" conparecl with 19?4; tomatoes and onions'accounted for arsund
OrJ and 0r6 nilJ-ion t re6pectively.
Exports were 3 r44fo down on the L974 tLelre, totalling 2r2f niLlion t;
only 0rl{ nillion t went to non-renber oountries, but this volune wasfrff" nigner than in 1974.
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,. Prices-
(r) Connon p€ces
flhe basic prices and. br4ying-in prices for +he L)lJ/16 narketing y.a,r
have been increased so that the resulting average bitfrarawal prites,
at which-producer groups br4y beck their menbergt ungold produle, are
about u/ higher than the withdrawel prioe for the L914/i5 narketingyear except in the case of apples and. pears, for which ihe increaseis onLy *oul flo.
The average-increase trcn L)1Jfi6 to L)16/?? was So fot apples and.pears and, V, for other pro&rct's,
since basic prices and brlying-in prices were flrst fired. Ln LJGI/69,the corresponding rithclrawal prices bave thus increased by ftoa'e{"'to LOfl" accord.ing to product.
These are, of courae, average incr€ases which nay vary to a greater
or lesser ertent aceording to season, as the basic prices andbuying-in prices are fired at different levers during the narketingyear.
The reference prices, wtrich d.ete:mine the ninirmrn level_ of entryp"ig::-{:I iTpolted products, showed an average increase.frorn Lt75/16
ro r975/7J of about l/" tor apples and pears and. around U/" fo;^ oitt"tproducts, though varying from one period. to another,
(b) Market priceg
Frrit ancl vegetable prices vary
year to another, fron one narket
another.
considerably fron one tine of theto another and fron oae batch to
An analysis of the d.ata available leads to the following conclusions
baeed on average basic and bqyiag-in prices for pilot products:
(1) apples (cold,en Delicioug variety, qrraLity crase r, size not }eesthan f O urn)
fllre exceptionally abrrnd.aat apple crop in L9Ijh6 had. an
nnfavourable effect on pricea which, conpared, ro Lg74/7jt droppedby from 6 fo. 35/s ctepending on Mernber State. Only in'tiliy were
retail pricee sligbtly higher than in the previous narketingyear.
Average nonthly prices were higher than the oomespond.ing basicprioes in rtaly, rreland and" Dennark; they hovercd. around. thisprice in the Nethe:pLand.e, but wer€ generaLly lower on the other
narkets, wbere the <lisparity sometines amounted to alnost 4V, ofthe basic pric€.
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(ii) pears (various varieties, g*ality claeg I, size not less tha'n 60 nrn
ot F' mrn accord.ing to Period)
Aparb fron Dennark, where the average price for the season was mor€
or less egual to that in the previoue narketing yeart, the prices of
pears t""o"a"a in 6lS/16, coiparect to those in-I974/J!'. rose by
"""""a- 
ZS" tn Cerna:ny'"ttA-ft"fy, around" 33f" tn Fralce, the United
Kingd.on a3d Denmark ,- 6fl" in thl Netherlands a.nd tL4{" in Belgiun'
Monthly avera€e prices were generall-y nr:ch higlrer than the
corresiondinelalic prices eicept in ltaly, where they hovered'
arouncl" the basic price fron November onwa'rdls'
(iii) Table grapes (various varieties, quality class I)
Conpared tu f974h! levels, prioes in the f975/75 rnarketing: year
showed an increale- of 27/" Ln France and a d.rop of lfl" :-1:- fta1y, 
.
where the nonthly averages were considerably below the basic prices.
(iv) peaohes (various varieties, qrrality class I, size 5f/A rm or
' 6|tr nt according to Period.)
As a result of the abnormally 1ow production in Francer no
meaningful info:mation can be obtained on the leveL of priees on
French narkets.
Ccrnpared fo L974/75r prioes rose by 5fl, on the Italian marlcet, often
reaching twice the babic Price.
(v) Lemons (quality class I, size 53/62 nn)
Fhe average annual prioe for lenons in 19?5f76 w^= around- 7'lf"1a.i$ner
tha:e in the previous marketing year.
Depeadling on markets and. periods, the avera8e nonthly price;s were
higtrer or loruer than the conespond.ing basic prices'
(vj.) Uandarins (guality class I, size 5a/6a w)
Ttre average ar'nraL price was only slightly higlrer (tr%) than in
L974/75t inir"t averag€ monthly prices were sometines higher and
sometimes lbwer tha^n {he baEic price, d,ependlng on rnarkets and
periods.
-?r.-
(vil) Oranses (various varietiesr guality class I, size 61/n w)
llhe average price of orange s in I975n5 was up by about U/" on
rg74/75.
The average nonthly prices, which were fairly stable during the
seaaon and. varied. f.ittle frorn one narket to another, held at
I6-2q" beLow the basic price,
(viii) Tonatoeg (round, guality olass I, size ,;l/61 nn)
In all the Menber States with the exception of lrel-ancl, tonato
prices in Llll were hig[er than in 19?4, though the lncrease
varied consid.erablyl ArQ" tn GermanSr, Lff" in tr'rance, |fl" ln ltaly,
35/" in the iletherlands, 34 in Belgiun, Lfl" tn the United Kingd.om
and, Lfl" in Denrnark.
average nonthly prices were always considerably bigher than
corresponcling basic prices.
fhe
the
(ix) Cartiffoyeqg
guality class
(tt*rith leavesr or tttrinrmedttr according to period,
r)
Except in the United Kingd.on, where there was a 3/" drog compared.to L974, the average anrnral price of cauLiflowers Ln L975
increasecl \y L3-2fl, depencling on lilenber State, and by as rmrch as
4V" Ln France.
On alnost aI] narkets, average nonthly p::ices were nigher 
-
sonetines considerably so 
- 
than the corresponcLing basic prices,
Obviously, the often rapid change in daiIy prices and the comrersion
factors applied to products which cliffer fron the pilot products may
erplain wl4y, d.espite averag€ prices higher than the basic price, tsome
products fell short of the withd.rawal price and were withdrawn fron the
narket by the producer groups.
Moreover, as a result of the d.epreciation of cerbain surrencies, price
changes expressed in u.a. sonetims d.iffer fron those expressed in
national clmEncies in tbe corntries ooncerned.
(c) World prices
Strictly speaking there are no worlcl narkets 
- 
edr accord.ingly, no
world. prices 
- 
for fnrit and vegetables, the prices for products being
fixed. mor€ or legs independ.ently on the prinoipal narkets.
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flowever, to linit conpetition facing Connunity products fron
abnornally lorr"pricedl inports fron non-.menber countries, certBin
neasures oan be taken under the systen of reference prioes.
(a) Coneuner prices
According to the indloes, oonguner prices Ln 1974^showed. only n slight
increase in Gernan;r, Luxenbourg' (fron 214 to 3r8fill l;taly and' the
Unltect Klngdon experLenoed increases of around. lOrW r*rile :for the
other tttenber $ta,tes they renged fron Jr8 to 12r3fr.
In the Unltecl Kingclon and lreland the inoreasee were 3?1 4fo awl 3418%
respectively 
-in 197ri ln the other Menber StaJee they ranged' fron
13r 2 to 19r5fi.
6. OrSLook
The rapid suocessLon of orops, whlch often pernlte two harvesibs to be
obtainetl per plot, ancl the poisibility of ustng fixed (greenhouses) or
noyable (ir"nes, nobiLe gla.sshouses) neans of proteotion ane llnotore
giving great flexibility 
"nd- ena.bling produotlon to ad'apt itself
rapitlly to dempnd. On the basis of the trends in vegetable
production over the last few years, no major changes are to tre
expected in the imned.iate ox more d.istant future.
As regards fruit, the initial suxvey to determine the producti.oa
potential of plantations of certain types of fruit trees (Cour:rcil
Directive 71/286/fuC) has enabled. some conclusions to be drawnr
although the Meraber States oarried out the survey at .d.ifferen:t times.
As regards apples, orchard.s plalted less than 10 ycars ago account for
more than 5O/" of the area und.er apple-trees in Frarrce, the Netherla^nd.s
and Belgium, for M/" in Germargr arrd 36/, in ltaly; but in each of these
Member States the proportion of orchards aged. less than I ycars was
less than tbat of orchards aged between I aJrd 9 years.
Onc nay therefore expect over the next few years an increa,se in apple
production followed by a sLorvdown or stagnation.
As regards pears, the situation is fairly sinilar except that the
proportion of orchard.s aged. under 
-10 years is stilL snallcr. Onlyin Fra^nce, where it amounts to 577", is there a very young prodnction
potent ial.
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The prospects for these two products nay however bave becn partly I
changecl as a rcsult of thc grubbing measures ad.optccl by the Council'.
As regards peaches, orchards aged. under ! years accounted. tor j5/" of
thc total area in Fbance end, 38% in ftaty; orchards ageat 5 to ! years
represented, 37f" ana 35% respectively. Seeing that a pcach orchard
has a prod.uctive life of about 1) years, one nay concluite that reneralg
are being made regularly in both countries and" that no great changc
in production is to be expected..
As regarcls oranges, the survey revealed that the youngest oran€s gfoves(tess than 5 years) account for only 1116/" of all orange groves, whichis a lower percentage than for argr of the higher age categories. It
seems, thcrefore, that there is a decline in new planrtations, which will
red.uce prod.uction in the future.
7. Econonic aspects of the measures adopted
(") hnport and export rneasures
(i) Countervailing charges on imports
During thc 1 975/16 marketing Xearr countervailing charges were imposed
on imports of the following products:
- 
cucurnbers frorn Spain, Br.rlgaria and Rornania;
- 
tornatoes from Spain, Morocco and. Brrlgaria.
These measures, some of which were applied. for only a short time,
resuLted in higher prices for the imported. products following a d.rop or
even a completc halt in shipments to the Connunity.
(ii.) Axpogt gerurq
Export refunds were fired d.uring the 1 975/76 marketing ycar for freeh
sweet orang€o, fresh narflartns, fresh lemons, fresh table grapes,
walnuts in shell, shel1ed. alnond.s, shelled. hazelnuts, apples other
than cid.er apples, peaches and tonatoee.
These refund.s, which vary accortling to the prod.uct and are generally
fairly low, were fixed only fo:r destinations lrhich afforded real export
outlets and if justifiecl by difficulties in effecting exports.
lcouncil Regulation (nmC) No 7g4h5 of 5 ApriI 1975 laying d.own further
neasures for reorganizing Corununity fruit prod-uction (O,f No L 93 of8.4.1975r p. 3).
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(iii) Protective measures
A protective measure lras adopted. on ! June 1976 a8ainet the import of
degsert apples from Chile, suspend.ing the free circulatlon of these
apples in the Conmunity fron ! to 30 June 1!J6.
(u) fnternatlonal agreements
Inports of apples fron the Southem Hemisphere a:re norrnally splead over
the six months from lllarch to August.
In view of the surplus of apples in the Community, discusslons were heId
with the main exporting countries, which led. to an ag"eenent whereby these
countries adjusted the timetable of their shipments in such a way that the
quantities sold. fron April to June d.id, not exceed. the anount the market
seemed able to absorb without difficulty. These guantities $fele
sirnilar to the import figures for April, May and June 1974 
- 
a, period
for which a similar agteement was concluded.
(") Withdrawals from the market
At alnost 800.000 t, the quantlties of apples withd"ram from the narket
in 1975h6 were pariicularly high, reprei-nting 1 Or59% of prod.uction.
The highest figures were record.ed in France and ftaly, both in absolute
terns (4OO.OOO t and 323.600 t respectively) and as percentages of
national prod"uction (tBr8Z ard. 15r22/" respectively).
Withd.rawals of pears were lower than in most years, even though they
amounted to 7 t31/, of Connunity prod.uction. Italy accounted ior !8, Z/" of
the withdrawals, which correspond.ed to 'l1rBB/" of its national prod.uction.
In view of the smallness of the crop, especially in Fbance, only ftaly
withdrew peaches from the narket; the quantities were relativ,ely
Iinited., however, amounting to only about 33.000 t, or 2r6J{" ot
Conununity prod.uct ion.
l{ithd.rawalg of oranges and lemons were also relatively 1ow, amrcuntingfo 2r77% and 1 ,2)/" respectively of Corununity production.
The amount of roardarins withd.rawn from the narket was, on the other hand,proportionally larger, a,mounting fo Qrl)/" of production.
There were no withd.rawals of table grapes.
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withd.rawals of cauliflowerE were very low, anounting to only 4.800 t
or 0r 31/" of Cornnr:-nity prod.uction.
withd"rawals of tomatoes a,mounted to 133.300 t, correspond.ing t9 zrl6f,
of comrnunity prod.uction. 0f these withd.rawals, more than )J/o were
nade in ltaly arri-. 6r{/" in the Netherlands.
(a) Unity.of prices
/.\(i) Accession compensatory amounts
l{ith effect from 1 February 1973t accession compensatory amounts were
introd.uced. for certain products and certain period"s. These alnounrs
are red.uced by ZOf" each year in accord.ance with the Treaty of Accession.
( ii ) Monetary conpensatory a^mounts
No monetary compensatory amount was fixed. for fruit and. vegetables.
(") frui
Measures to promote the orocessing of oranges
For the 1975/76 narketing rearr the financial compensation 
- 
that is,the penetration premiwrs 
- 
provid.ed. for by council Regulation(mc) No 251t/59 ot ! necernber 1)6), laying d,own speciat measures forinproving the production and marketilg of corrnunity citrus fruit, as
amended by Reguration (ffic) wo z48t /7j, ,r" fixed at the followi.ngrates:
7r8 u.a. per 100 kg net for oranges of the y63e, Tarocco, Ovale
calabreser Belladonna, Navel and valencia late varieties;
617 u.a. per 100 kg net for oranges of the sanguinello varietyl
4t4 u.a. per 100 kg net for oranges of the sanguigno and. Biond.o
comune varieties;
6r'l u.a. per 100 kg net for mand.arins;
3t9 u,a. per 100 kg net for clementi.nes;
4t7 u.a. per 100 kg net for lemons.
fn application of Council Regulation (IEc) No 2601/69 of 18 December 1!6!laying d.own special neasures to encourage the- processing of certain
varieties of oranges, the minimr:.m prices to b'e paid. by processors toprod-ucers of ora"nges and the financial compensation payable to theseprocessors trere fixed at the following levels for the 1g75n6
marketing yeari
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8. Budeetarv expenditure
The expend.iture of the Guarastee Section of the EAGtr' for fruit and.
vegetables, incLudting processed fruit arrd. vegetables, anounted :in 1974
to 66r! nilliorl uo&o a,nd in 1975 fo 90r3 nilli-on u.4., while for 1975
it is estimated. a+, 17218 million trooo; or 2r2fo, 1rY" al:d, 3rA7"
respectively of the total expenditure of the Guarantee Section. The
sum of 17218 million u.d. br€aks down into Mtp nillion r.o. of
expenditure on export refund.s and 127,9 million rlr&r on interve:rtion
D€&SIITOS r
Clags rf
procluot
Mi.:rinu.nr Prioc
per 100 kg net
Financtal
conparsation'
per 10O kg net
I
II
III -6? ni:ed
Jr30 
-u.a -
6,oo 1lr&c
4t7o v..a
4p70 
.u.el.
3140 .u.4.
2 t1O r!oitr.
rr.
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PROCNSED FRUIT AND VEGETABTES
1. PRorfitcrlotr
Fbon '1974 to 1975, prod.uction of the
prod.uets changed. as follows:
main processed. fruit and vegetable
(in t)
Prodnots procelssedt
fron:
r974 1975
Generally, prod.uction of preserved vegetables remained. nore or less
stable from 1974 to 1975.
The prod.uction of jams, marmalades and jellies was sinilarly littIe
changed. from 1974 to 1975. Preserved fruit prod.uction, on the other
hand, was around 20/o below the 1 974 J.evel- The increase in theproduction of fruit juices (i.e. citrus fruit juices and others) is
estimated at between lJ and. 2O/".
Comnunity prod.uction of some sensitive prod.ucts was as foll-cws:
(") Tomato concentrates: prod.uction r^ras 156.50A t in llJl compared to
181.800 t in 1974t a drop of 16r2f";
(t) Peeled tomatoes: production dropped by 17r5f", from /OJ.600 t
tn 1974 to 582.200 t in 1975;
(") Tomato juice: producti-on rose from 33.000 t in 1974 fo 37.000 t
in l)lJ, an increase of 12r1/"i
(a) Preserved. mushrooms: production dropped. by 4rV", i.e., fron
160.900 t to 154.000 t, from 1974 to 1975;
(u) keserved. peaches: prod.uction was 25.BOO t in 1975, consid.erably
lower than the 4O.15O t record.ed, in 'l)'lQ. This represents a drop
of 35,7/";
(f) Citrus fruit juices: production in some Member States is based on
the reconstitution of imported citrus fruit juices, ftaly being the
only Community country which prod.uces these juices fron fresh
home-grown citrus fruits. The prod.uction of orange juice in
Italy was 53.000 t in 1974 aJId, rose by 1511% to 72.500 t in 1975.
Lemon juice prod.uction also increased., rising by 1312/, lron
39.300 t in 1974 +o M.5OO t in 1975.
6
Vegetaales
Fbuits
2.636,.47r
1.619. 530
2.627.25O
L.rg5.85r
2. CO}ISUMPTION A}ID TRA.DE
The general state of trade
table:
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in this sector
1974
is shom in the following
L975
The available gnantities of tomato concentrates a^nd peeled tornatoesfell from 1974 fo 1975. This was due fi.rst to a drop in production
and second.ly to lower imports.
The avai:lable quantities of tornato concentrates for consumption dropped.
by 1512{", fron 2"12.700 t in 1974 to 22B.4QO t in 1975. Inports felI
from 151.200 t in 1974 to 104.900 t in 1975 axfi, erports also felI,
from 60.400 t in 1974 fo 33.OOO i, in l)lJ. Intra-Community trad.e was
stable at 71.OOV72.000 t for both ;reprsr
fmports of peeled tomatoes droppecl from J6.300 t in 1974 to 53.500 tin 1975, whil_st exports dropped" from 53.900 t to 33.400 t. ThefaIl of 1i r3f" in the quantities available on the Comrnunity market(rrom 727 .9OO t in 1974 to 502._lOO t in 1 975) was due to thepreviously mentioned. drop in prod.uction. rntrarcomnnunity trade
amowrted. to around 113.OOO t for both years.
t' I t* ('ooo"
g2B,0ol
7t7,66L
196' 938
2rq6r2o5
tr67tt892
3591246
Lr637 1666
?L8,5oB
g16,35r
3r5V2tr25
1'r5721728
Lrg22r86L
TOTAL
IlrTRA
EXTRA
EXPORTSII,FOITIS
+ EIIR (foogs) t, run looos)
TOTAT
I}MRA
HITRA
3rX9t613
L,612r758
1, 897, 031
11659t6'.|-5
747,303
970,533
Lt953r6L4
1,675,188
258, I33
B86, ?13
'[28,A6'
150,982
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fnports of tomato juice dropped fron 11.000 t in'1974 to 10.000 tfn 1975. Exports also declined., from 1.700 t Ln 1974 to 1.100 t ln1975. fn view of the increa.se in prod"uction, the overall ef,fect wasto increase the quantities available for consunpt:on in 1975 ta A,5,BOO t,
a rise of Br3/o.
fmports of preserved. peaches rose from 136.300 t in 1974 to 163.000 tin 1975. Exports were at a very 1ow level d.uring these two years
(2OO-3OO t). The quantities available for consunption were 11d,,000 tin 1974 a"r?d. 188.600 t in 1975t e increase of '1r16/o.
The available guantities of orange juice increased, by+11 r1fo, fran
251.100 t in 1974 to 278.000 t in 1)lJ. Imports rose fron 194.100 tin 1974 to 212.5OO t in 1975, while exports rose only fron 6 000 t in
1974 to 6.500 t in 1975. fntra-Comnunity trad.e amounted to 95.300 t :n
1974 and" 115.300 t tn 1)'lJ.
ulainly because of the growth in production, the guantities of renonjuice available for consumption rose by 11eT/o fro:i 1974 to 1975t
reaching 45.000 t in 1975, Imports fell from Z.4OO tn 1974 to 800 tin 1975, whilst exports dropped from 1.200 t in 1974 to 2JO t zn 1975.
The quantities of pres-erved. mushrooms available for consumption dropped.
only slightg (by ofi/"), from 177.BOO t in 1974 to 1T8"6A0 t in 1975.
fmports fell from 47.000 t in 1974 fo M.6AO t in 1975; exports a,'lsofelln from 28.100 t to 20.100 t.
3. PR]CES
Price levels for tomato concentrates, peeled. tomatoes and tclmato juices
were fairly high in 1974, leading to the suspension of the export refund.sfor these products in 0ctober 1974. hices have gradually fallen since
the beginning of llll under the pressnre of high prod.ucticn:n the maiir
prod.ucer countries and somewhat reduced. demand d.ue to the high prices j-n
1974 ana the existence of large stocks he1d. by some consr.mer ind.ustries,particularly in the united. Kingd.om. Export refurds for the three
tomato-based" products r,'rere reintrod.uced" in May 1975, tne levers being
increased. in october 1975 in respect of tonato concentretes a.nd. in
December 1)l) in respect of peeled. tomatoes.
The low price level-s for preserved. mushrooms, which 1ed. to the
introd.uction of protect:i-ve mee.sures in August 1974t continued d.uring thefirst half of 1975i as a result, these measures were tightened up inJuly 1975. The market sterted. to return to normal in the secord" half
of the xeur and the protective measures vrere gedualt,y ea.sed. in 1)16.
The prices of other processed. fruit and vegetable prod.ucts remained. at
satisfactory levels in 1974 anA 1975.
Bo-
4. ouTIOoK
ProcLuction of tonato-based. products is expected to fall j'n 1976,
compared. fo 1975' The price of tomato concentrates, in particralarr
has risen cLuring the seconcl- half of 1976.
Prod.uction of preserved. peas and. green beans is appreciably lower in
1976 l:nan in previous yelrs. The price of these prod'ucts will probably
increase tlespite the fact that stocks were carried over fron last year'
The narket for preserved nushrooms has slowly continued to return to
normal Ln 1976. If this trend. contirnresr suspensj'on of the special
neasures na6r becone Possible.
5. BITDCET.ANYEKPEI{ID]TT.]RE
See f. B.
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11a.
1.
The live p!.ants seotor inolud.es open-ai'r produots (butte ana
nursery products) ard grown under glass prod"ucts (a growing proportion
of cut flowerg and orna"orental plants). This seetor - with an annual
prod.uction vaLued at 2.100 nillloll tloaot tepresenting l/" of total
igricultural production in the Conrnunity - has generally been able to
frJta its own d.espite the problens caused. by the enersr crisls and the
economic downturn.
2. Prod"uction
this sector nav be estirnated, as follows:
fltre sector is now in a periocl of consolid.ation after 2O years of
extrenely rapid. develoPment.
3. Consumption
The available sources reveal no significant change in consurnption.
4. Outlook
The sector has entered. a period. of consolidation, oonbined with an
effort to convert and nodernize the means of production to curb the
rise in prod.uction costs, d.evelop new products and. find new outlets.
This general trend. will no doubt continue in the innediate future.
lSee Tables II .8/'11-22 of Part If .
LIVE PI,ASTS
Introd.uction
€
(nl1llon u.a.)
+7f"
+6/"
+L{,
T.198 | -1fi
r.592 | 
-l/,
r.605 | -tfi
305
321
30/t
304
L67
160
Ly
r50
L972
1973
L974
L97'
Qo
T2. HO?SI
f intrqd.uc-tion
liops a,re a worldwid"e market, with considerable trade between count;ries.
They a;e very sensj.tive to va"l.iations in climate, to d.isease and t,o
pa:'asites a;rd" the world. market thr:.s fl"uctuates widely from one yea,r' to
the ne;rt. fn 1975t world production was 113r5OO t, an increase of'{o
on I)l{
ihrl;rg the period, 1969-73, tne worldts hop prod,ucing areas increasied. to
a greater ex';ent than d.ena:rd., the result being a drop in prices. The
imbal.ance be'cween supply and demand. results from the increasing use of
hope extracts in the brewery industry and fron the high demand fol varieties
rich j.n alpha acid. This has resulted" in the use of fewer hops pe,r unit
of beer. rn addition, new techniques for the manufacture of hop F,owders
al.d ex-bracts enable these prod.ucts to be stored for several years.
uierchantsr and brewery stocks from the 1973 harvest surplus exerte,d
pressure on the 1!J{ ma^rket, and in I97r, there was again a surp1u,s.
As a resultr in IjlJ, coniract prices increased less than inflation rates,
arrd nori-contract prices d.ropped. W Bf, against 1974,
2. Stryctu{e
In \)lJ, the Conmission recorded that there were 9.246 hop growers in the
comnunityr includi:ng 7.o55 menbers of recognised prod.ucer groups, the
setting up of which is encoura6ed under Regulation (uec) wo $96/7t, as
well as li{o members of norFrecognized" groups, and" l.l)r ind.epend.en-b
growers.
3. Prod.uotion
EEC production was QQ.loO t in l-975 Gbaur 39/" of world production ofhops); this r"epresents a red.uction-oi l% on-tg74, from an area of about
29.000 ha (a reduction of approx. 3OO ha on Ig74).
Iiowe'rer, d-enand. e::pressed, in terms of alpha acid content went up
considerably. The above rnentioned. increase in d.enand. for varieties
rich in alpha acid" has led, to large.-scale replantings with those
varieties in all the Mernber states. after the harvest sr.rplus of .L!J),
merchantsf and. brewery stocks, before t]ne L975 harvest, representerl
nine monthsf production (about J(, above nornnal),
4. Consunptlon
-
The brewery ind.ustry is the only consufler of hops. The arrnual- inc::easein the d.emancl for beer is about 3r5/" in the world (ttre tiigilest j-ncr:easein beer production is in the Third. World countries) and 1-4" in i;heEEc. For the reasons staied above, the d.enand. for hops is increasi-ngless rapid.ly, by 24% in the wo:.ld., and. is more or less stationar:y inthe EEC.
'See Tabl-es ll.a/l 2.1 
- 
TT.8/12.6 of part II.
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5. Trpd.e
In 1975 the EEC exported. 37{" of its prod.uction to non-member countries.
A study of the figr-rres shows that imports of cones frora non-niember
countriesy particularly from the United" States, decreased. on 1!llt
whereas imports of extract rernained fairly constant. kports of cones
and extract to non-member countries decreased. on 1974 because of the
smal-l harvest in 1!J!.
6' Pqices
In l)lQ average prices increased yV 5/, on 19?3. In I975t however,
though they were tp 3rV" for hops sold under contract, they d;'opped
AV B/" f or hops not sold under contract r ed thus d"id. not reach theirlevel for 1972, a year of relative balance on the market. With a
world surplus, strong inflationr ed Community production well in
excess of internal d.erqand, the tendeacy of prod.ucers to sel1 on the
open market explains the d.rop in prices since 1972, The conclusion
of contracts between members of producer SToups and brtryers is
essential in order to achieve a more balanced. market and to ensure
a certain degree of stability. It is for this reason that Corununlty
legislation encourages the setting up of prod.ucer groups.
7 ^ Ifiedir.lrterm Forecasts
For the L975 and, l!J'l harvests, in view of the market structr:rer there
is likely to be a slight reduction in the world area under hops. The
yields for the 1!16 harvest will be lower than in 1!J) because of the
d-rought in Europer aJld may bring about a reduction in world stocks. In
view, however, of the high level of stocks in L975r no major increase
in prices shoul-d be expected, although the prices of hops not sold
under contract will improve.
Tn L)17, despite the expected. reduotion in the world. area under hopsr the
imbali.r;i6e re-cord.ed. in I9?5 and 19?6 could continue, and it is even to be
feared. that the level o?'-stocks iray rise againto what it was before the
1tJ5 harvest.
For 19?8. the likel"ihood. of a nore stable narket depends mainly on an acce-
lerat-ed" ieduction of the area under hops at both world and Community leveIs.
8. Revision of t}le'Baeic Regulation
As a result of the surplus on the world" arrd Community markets during
19?3 and ]-974 ana of different prospects for 1975t the Commission
forwarded to the Copncil in February L975 a proposal to change the
present system of production aid with a view to ensuring effective control
of the Community market. This will require making provision forl
a strengthening of the role of producer groups on the markett
the d.evelopment of a contractual hop markett
improved guid.ance on varietal conversion, linked- with a partial
reduction in the area und.er hoPst
the granting of prod.uction aid. aocording to groups of varieties in
order to meet rnarket d.enand. nore effectivelyt
a barr on the extension of the Community area under hops for a certain
neriod.
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g. BuclEetarrr Expenclitu:ne
The expend.iture of the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF was {r{ nj.1lion u.a.in L974, Br0 milJ-io.n u.a. in L975 and is estinated, at L!10 million u.a. in
L976, or Orl,4o, Or4" a;rrd Orflo respectively of the total expend.iture of the .
Guarantee Section.
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13. MrLK AND uttx pnooucnsl
1. Introduction
(") ln 1975t milk prod.uotion representea 18r7/" by value of the
Connunityts agricultural production. Of the total world. output of
milk in 1975, eetimated. at about 380 nillion t, the Cornnunityts
share was some !2 million t, r*rich representecl a substa&tlalproportion of world production, namely 24%.
(t) There have been consid.erable changes in the str:ucture of milk
production in recent years. There are srome 2 million nllk producers
in the Comnunity ownlng about 2l rnillion d.airy cowsr 1 rl millionproducers own fewer than ten oows, accor:nting for about 2O"/" of tt,e
total d.airy cow numbers. The average size of herd. varies from
five cows in ftaly to 70 in Scotland; the Netherland.s represent
a mid-point (23 cows per herd.). In general, it nay be said that in
the speoifically dairy regions of the Comrnr:nity (regions where
permanent pasture oooupies nore than JO/" of the UAA) the nunber
of clairy cows has lncreased by about 25f" Ln the last ten yeare,
whereas ln regions which are not principally given over to d.airy
farning (regions where pernanent pasture occupies Less t'han 2J{"
of the UAI) tire nurnber of dairy cows has decreased. hy aLnost 2O/o.
llhe restnrcturing of nilk prod.uction seems to be continuJ.ng;
it has even inereased. in recent years and has taken the following
fo:ms:
- 
drop in the number of milk producersl
- 
increase in the average number of cows per herd.;
- 
standstiLL and even slight decrease in the total nrmber of d.airy cows;
- 
continuous improvement in the arrerage milk yield. per cow,
d.isregard.ing economic fluctuations I
- 
increasing transfer of nilk proiluation to regions where there is a
high proportion of pennanent pasturel
- 
maintenance of the elight grow'bh in milk prod.uction as a whole.
(") The preparation and processing of nilk in the Comnr,rnity is
camied out by sone ?.000 firms lrlth about 9.000 establishments,
almost half of which are in ftaly.
fsee Tables Tr.a/8.1 to Tr.9/13.26 in Part rr.
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Accord.lng to the latest statistical datat
the following are the avera€:e quantities
per establishnent:
gathered at the end of 1973,
of nilk treated and. Processed
Italy
France
Denuark
United. Kingdom
Germar6r
Ireland
Belgium
Netherlands
Lu:rembourg
'ooo t
1,7
9'.1
14to
16,J1
19t2
2517
28t9
39ro
56#
l,iith concentration arrd moderrrization, the nunber of establishnents is
continuing to decrease. The ain of the rationalizatLon neasures is
to lower processing costs and nake nore effeCtive use of modern
techniques for the production of products of high profitability.
However, these rationali zation measules reach their limit of
effectiveness when the savings resulting fron their application
to the prod-uction of milk and milk products no longer compensate
for the increased transport and d.istribution costs. Where this
principle is not taken into account, producers vrhose milk is
bought at relatively low prices are penalized by a concentration
of the d.airy industrY.
2. Production and use of milE
(*) In Deoember 19?5 the nurnber of dairy cows in the Community weis
2{rB rnillion, i.€. 1 r8/o less than in the previous year. Trends
d"iffered., however, frorn one country to another. With the exception
of Genna.r{r, the number of dairy oows d.ecreased. in all Menber Statest
Luxemboqrg and the United. Kingdom registering the most pronourrced
d"ecrease (over 4f"). The latest figures availa,ble point to a
further slight reduction in d.airy herd.s in the Comnunity as a
who1e.
(l) The sharp rise in milk prod"uotion and d.eliveries in 1!12 has
not been repeated since 1973. In 1975, milk production(91.7 million t) exceed-ed that ot 1974 by only Or5/,. In view of
the long period of drought suffered by large areas of the Communi'byt
milk prod"uction Ln 1976 is expected. to increase only sIightly.
Deliveries of milk to d.airies continued. to lncrease in 1975(Bt,? nillion t), ttris being O16/, up on 1974.
The main reason for milk d.eliveries deoreasing in ltalyl 3eLg:iun and LuxenboulPg
in 1975 was tha'u the costs .of milk prod.uction, particularly the
prices paid for feedingstuffs, increased. Producersl receipts
from milk did. not rise to the sane extent, so that the overall
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profitability of nilk production fell. But milk cleliveries in all the
other Menber states, partieurady the Netherlands, Derunark andIreland, increased.
3. Prod.uctioq and. consr:rnption gf the principal gil\ prod.ucts
/\{.aJ MrIk t'or human consrunption
Productlon and cons.umption rose slightry in 1975, consumption being
2618 nnillion t , 1Bf" more than Ln 1974. The consumption of nhote
milk continued. to d.ecrease, whereas that of semi-skimned. and. skiramed.
milk increased.. Sales of crearn rose slightly. As regard"s the
consumption of fresh milk prod.ucts (yoghourt and milk-based.
bevera6es), the rate of increase has practically stabilized. in
necent years.
where milk consunption is concerned, the demand structure is no-t,
tikelg to alter appreciably arid it is probable that there will be
no ohange in the trend.s recorded. over the past few years.
(l) Butter
Butter production in 1j'lJ anowtted. to 1.719.000 t. At the
beginning of the year the Community butter market was not
burdened. with exoessive surpluses. Account being taken of
imports, total supply was {0.000 t less tha.n in 1974. Since bothper capita and. overall consumption remained. practically stable,
a balarrce was achieved on the Community market Ln 1975. Stocks
were relatively low (164.000 t) at the end of 1975.
Since. then, the situation has changed.. Production rrill probably
be 26ii higher in 1975 that in 1975" Butter consumption in the
Community, which was tending to stabilize, should fa11 again in
1976. This applies both to consumption at market prioes and. to
sales under special measures. this reversal in trend.s is due
mainly to two increases in butter prioes while consumer subsid.ies
have d.ecreased. in several- Member States and the price of
margarine has generally remained. stable, which has red-uced butterts
share of the market.
Exports to non-rnember countries have continued to faIl in the wa.l<e
of the massive special saLes fn 1973 which, thanks to high subsidies,
to eome extent eased the situation on the butter rnarket.
As a result, stocks at the end of 1976 wrLL be about 25A,OOO t.
Given the expected. further d,rop in consumption and the slight prospects
of selling the prod.uct on the world butter market, it ls to be
feared- that the inbaLance will grow.
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(c) Skimned. nilk powder
Skimmed milk powd.er,production arnounted to 1.988.000 t ln 1)'lJ', !.e.
816/o note than in 1974. Consunption was 1.290.000 tr which roeeurt
that it d.ropped. by about 1101000 +, (8%) during the same perio6n Of
the quantity consuned in the Comnunity, it proved' possible to sell
iust r.md.et-ZM" for humarr consumption of market prices, the rernaining
'8O% l"trrg used for the production of oompound feed.ingstuffs se.Lling
at extrelneJ.y low prices and. chiefly intend'ed. for the rearlng and
fattening of calves. Whilst exports decreased', stocks increasred bX
some 50O.OOO t, reaching the r.mprecedented. figure of almost 1rl2 million
at the end of 1975.
As regards sklnned milk powd.er, the serious inbalance continuerl in
1976. Community production increased by about flo conparetL witln
1975 bu+, sales of skinnecl milk powd.er intend.ed. for human consunption
continued to drop d.uring the sarne period. In the case of skiruned'
milk powd.er intend.ed. for aninal feed., only administrative meastrnes
naae it possibLe to halt the dow:rturn in dernand. These included
subjecting the granting of aid for animal feed. to the requirement
thai the -ompound. feedingstuffs conoerned (particuLarly rnilk
replaoers) nlst contain it least 60$ of skigned rnilk povud-er and the
ternporary obligation to br.ry skimned. milk povrd-er whichr together
witir tfre' spec:-it security for conpeting feed'ingstuffs, considerably
expand.ed. the outlets.
Since exports in 1976 are unlikely to reach the levels of previous
years, stockg at the end of 1976 wiLL not be lower than those recorded
L y"t" earlier, in spite of the measures introduced' It is probable
thit almost all the surplus will be hetd" in public stocks since
private stocks were steadily a,bsorbed- by rnarrufacturers, trader's
and processorso
(a) Cheese
Tn 1975 cheese production in the comrnrxrity arnountod to 2.92?.000 tt
i.e.'1 ,7/o more than in 1974t and. it is expected. to rise to 2.9|5O.OOO t
Ln 1976.
Prod.uction and consumption of cheese are clear3-y no longer showing
the high rates of expansion seen in preoeding years. 0vera11 cheese
"on"umption appears 
to have reached a leve1 which is r:nlikely to
rise elppreciably in the near future. Per capita consurption reached'
11,3 kg tn 1975.
0n the other hand., the trends noted in reoent years relating 1;o the
oonsumption of the various tSpes and qualities will probably continue'
(e) Whole nilk nowd"er4
Tn 1975 prod.uotion of whole milk powder was 364.000 t, JrJ/o nore
tharr in the previous year. About 60% of total production was
narketed. in the Cornmr:nity and about 4O/" tn non-member countries.
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No appreciable change is expected. in
powd.er, which is mainly used. in baby
increased. slightly,
(f) Condens.ed milk
1976 as regards whole nilk
food.s. Production has probably
Cond-ensed milk production was 1.312.000 t in 1975 and has d.eclined
slightly since 1973. The d.rop in consurnption in the Conmr.urity is
partly balanced by increased" exBorts. In 1976 there is likeIy to
be a slight increase in d.emand. for cond.ensed milk and some improvement
in the general outlook for sales on the world. market, so that
cond.ensed. milk prod.uction should. look up.
(s) Casein
In 1975, Community prod.uction of casein and caseinates was
42.5OO t, 30% lower than in 1974.
Tn 1975 production, especially of casein, was cut back drastically,particularly in Ireland and France. The competitivity of Community
casein producers was at times noticeably md.ermined- by the relatively
high prices for skimmed. nilk intend.ed" chiefly for processing into
powd-er. A1so, New Zealand. and the state-trading comtries offered.
very low prices which contributed. consid.erably toward.s reducing
the Communityrs share of its own market and the world. market.
Since then the Community proced.ure for aid. to the manufacture of casein
has been adjusted., so that it is hoped that in 1976 ihe economic
position of the Communltyts casein prod.ucers wi-11 improve.
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A. World. market situation and international trade
World Earket
Tn 1975t the positton ou the international nilk products market was
completely reversed. The year was characterized' by a d'rop irt
consumption and inports and by an increase in production and stocks.
Mitk production increased. ctriefly because weather cond.itions li'ere
favourable in most areas of the world. and. the relationship between
milk prices and the cost of feed.ingstuffs imp:roved. The eoono'mic
recession nea.nt that a nurnber of narginal d.airy fanmers continLued
far:nilg, partly for lack of ocoupational retraining facilitiesr amd
partly because inflation obliged the governrnents to raise rnj.lk
prices. These price inc?eases caused. a d.rop in consrrmption a,nd.
imports. Large stocks, particularly of skirnned. milk powd.ert
therefore accumulated, thus creating arr atmosphere of wroertai'nty
and a loss of confidence in irnporting countriesr while less
expensive proteins were substituted. for skimrned, milk in feed-ingstuffs.
The dognr,rard trend. in butter consumption continued- in quite a
nr:mber of copntries and- at the same tirne prlce increases slowed
d.own the process of expanding outlets, Where cheese was conc(lrned
the increase in national subsid.ies to prod.ucers resulted. ln the
introduction to several markets of measures limiting imports.
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fn the United. States cow numbers continued. to d.ecrease while yield.s
increased and. total milk prod.uction rose narginally as compared rnrith1974. There was hard.ly any increase in liquid nilk consumption.
The large stocks of cheese at the begiruring of 1975 and the marginal
d.rop in consumption resurting from the general economic situation
resulted. in a d.ecline in Arnerican cheese prod.uction and hence an
increase in the quantity of milk availabre for butter prod-uction.
Hor,rever, butter consumption increased" and the only way to rnaintain
narket equilibrium was to raise prices substantially. At the end
of 1975, availabre interwention stooks of skinmed- urilk powd,er were
still as high as 200.000 t in all, in spite of the large volume
of expobts und.er the rrFood for Peacert progra&me. Because of the
threatened introel.uction of corrnterwailing d"uties on certain cheeseinports Ln 1975 total .American imports of cheese dropped by
approximately 62.000 t, i.e. 43/o. rmports from the comnr:nity
d.ropped" by 32.OOO t, i.e. almost 5O%.
During the first harf of 1976, milk prod.uotion in the united states
oontinued to increase arthor:gh the d.ecline in the cor,r numbers
continued". The prod.uction of butter a.nd skimned. nilk powd.er
dropped aga;in while cheese production increased- consid.erably in
order to provid.e for the increased, consumptioa resulting from
economic revival. In Septembey 1976 intervention stocks of
skimned, nilk powder had fallen to about 1l0.OO0 t.
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In Canada cow numbers and the milk yielcL per cow increased in 1975.
Total milk production rose by some J/o, entailing a substantial
increase in the produotion of butter and skimmed milk powder.
This in its turn alnost completely halted imports of butter and
raised tho stooks of skinned, rnilk powder by 14f/'. In 19?5 the
Canad.ian authorities intr{rd,uced an overall quota for cheese irnpo3{s
a.nd in 1976 a systern conbining a quota and. a mlIk prod.uction taxt
the ain being to re-establish the balance between supply and denand.
During the first six months of 19?6 mifk deliveries increased,by 5f"
but dropped by some 11/o be+,ween July and September. This d'rop
resulted. chiefly in less butter and skimned urilk polder being
prod,uced.
fn New Zealand milk production increased by 14" Ln 1975 which uras
equivalent to a return to nonnal a"fter the serious d.roughts whi,ch
had occurred. in 1973 and 1974. For the nilk yearJune 1975 fo
May 1 976 a new record in milk production was registered. A
comespondi.ng inorease in the prod.uction of the principal
agricultural products resulted in higher stocks. Thus skimned
mitt powter siocks rose by almost 5Ol, auring 1975. In 19?5 ther
New ZeaLand. Dairy Board. plans to increase the production of
oasein at the oost of skimmed. nilk powd"er production.
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Tn 1)lJ nilk prod"uotion in Auetralia increasecl by 2r5f", entaiLing
inorsascd. produotion of cheese and skiruredl niLk powder. Stocks of
gkimned nilk powder almost doub1ed. cluring 1975. Tn 1976 nilk production
sqfferect fron a ssvere drought in whioh a large number of oows had to be
slanghtered. Milk production cluring the 1975/77 narketing year will
therefore be considerably lower tha^n in 1975/76.
Inports by Japan of butter and skinned nilk powder dropped in 1975 but
rose again in 1lJ6 although the high 1!J{ Levol was not reaehed. Cheese
inports oontinued to decline.
To sunmarize, the nain featqre of the world narket in 1975 anct 1Jl6 was
the Large stooks of skinned. nilk powder which were three to four times as
large as the nornal qra.ntity entering interrrational trade. E:rport prices
droppect d.uring 1975 alrrd, taken ag a whole, reaohed the nininum price fixett
uy dAfr (/llo/t fob for skitruned nilk powd.er for human consr.rnption) in
spring 1976.
Und.er these ciroumstances several countries, as also the Connrmityt
stepped. up suppliee of skinned nilk powd.er wrd.er footl aid. prog?ammest
whioh represent the nain potential- outlet.
Cheese exports were hind.erecl by various forms of inport restrictions and
by the general consequences of the econonic recession.
L
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ConnunitX. exports
Connrrnity butter e:cports in 19?5 amounted to !2.O00 t (includ.ing; food. aid)t
or some 4f" of world trade oorapared w:-th 28fo tn 1974. The fact that
erports by way of normal trade tl.ropped. by 47,000 t nust be seen against the
high levels reaoheci in 19?4 ohiefly as a result of deliveries of'butteroil
for reoonstitution.
Conrnurrity cheese e:rports d.eoreased. by a total of sone 3O.OO0 t, ot 1Jfo,
particularly because of the uncertainty in respect of oorrntervai.ling duties
on the United" States narket. This r:ncertainty aLso caused the total volume
of worLd trad"e to d.rop so that the Connr:nityts share was reducedl. to about
J$o compared with 38/" in 1974.
Total exports of skinned niLk powd.er (inolud.ing food aid.) dropped by
135.OOO i, o" 43/"t exports of whole nilk powder b.y only !.000 t r or 5/ot
arrd exporis of condensed. nilk by 61.000 t, or 13/0, The Connuni.ty has
aLnost nanaged to naintain its previous share of the world narkert in whole
nilk powcter and oond.ensed. nilk, but not in ekinnecl nilk powaer (rJflo
conpared with 45,4 Ln 1974).
Thus, the general d.ovmturn recorded. on the world narket in rnilk products
in the second half of 19'14 persisted Ln 1975.
Conmunily_ inports
The fact that Connunity imports of butter in 1975 feLJl by aLmos{; 5O.OOO t,
i.o.' 3@q is chiefly due to the drop in production (and. e:rports) of
butteroil for reconstituting into butter. Imports of butter fi:on New
Z,eaJ,and. r:nd,er Protocol No 18 of the Act of Aocession amounted to sone
12O.O@ t. Cheese inports fron New Zealand. trnder the eame hotoool
aslounted to about 31.OOO t. In a111 the Connunityrs oheese inports
increased Uy l3/, and represented. 2A/"-ot the world. trad.e, compared, witlh |fl,in 1974.
5. hices
(")
tr'ol-lowing two alterations, the target price for nilk for the 19X6h7
narketi-ng year was fixed. at 1616 u.a./100 kg. fhis represenJ$ an
inorease-ot 7$f" over the previous nariceting year and" of {2r$" since
1 Febnra,ry 1973t the d.ate of entry into foroe of the ocmmon organization
of the agricultural- markets in the enlarged Comrnunity'
Intervention prioes for butter, skimned. nilk powd.er and certain ltaliart
cheeses were raised to try to ensure that the nilk target price wouLd be
obtained for the entire qu.antity of nilk sold by produoers d.uring the
narketing ;re&To
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Aotua1 producer prices for niLk varied in 1975; these variations eristed.
not only as between Menber States but also as between d.airies ancl different
regions within ldenber States.
By and large, prod.ucers did recej-ve higtrer priees Ln 19'16 d,espite the
increase in treatnent and processing costs. However, whereas in previor:s
yelrrs the average producer price in the Connunity had general-Iy been higher
than the target pricer it has rarel-y exoeed.ed. the target priee sinoe 1974.
(b) l{holssal-e and consumer prices
These prices in the Menber States have been nrruring nore or less parallel
to the intervention prioes. However, aF, a result of the continuing
inflationary tend.ency in all Menber States, the indices of both wholesale
and consumer prioes for milk and niLk products have in certain cases risen
more rapidly than d.elivery prices to d.airies, since inoreased" oharges at
the variow narketing sta6es have been passed. on to the consurner.
Owing to the stagna.tion of the d.ernand. for nilk a,nd. nilk products and the
generally slower increase in ptuchasing power, sellers sometines ha.d.
d.iffioulties in inposing prioe rises on the narket Ln 1)16. This e:rpLains
to a 3.arge erbent the inoreased. qtrantities, particularly of gkinned. nilk
powder, offered to the intervention agencies.
6. Outlook for 1077
tn 1976 there have been no najor changes in nilk produotion and the
guantities of xnilk delivered. to da:iriee. Cow numbers have fallen further
tha,n e:cpected., rnainly aB a result of early slaughterings (d.ue to the feed.
situation in the autunn and. ciifficulties on the narket in beef and. veal).
Bven sor the yiel-d. per oow has increased., so that rnilk produotion and theguantities of nilk d"elivered to dairies have risen slightly. Tn 1977
there should again be a slight red.uction in the nr:mber of d,airy cows as
well as a further increase in the milk yield per cow. The supply
situation for feetlingstuffs shou.ld be back to normal Ln 1977; it appears
unlikely that the tenporary effects of tbe 1975 droueht will continue to
be felt in 1977. Alsor it is likely that protein feed.ingstuffs will
oontinue to be supplied at conpetitive prioes.
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In these ciror:mstances niLk prociuotion oouLd increase by Or5 to 1$/o and
tleJ.iveries of nilk by 14fr. If the weather is good. in 1977 this rise in
production and deliveries night gather etrength. In general it wilL be
d.iffisult to encoura,ge greater oonaumption of nilk and f,resh nilk produotsl
and a Largor voLune of niLk will- therefore be available for prooessingt
particularLy into butter and skinned nilk powd.er, for which the annual rate
of increase couLd be as high as 2-4/o fot butter and 3-6/" for skiruned nilk
powd.er. For these two produots the gap between prod.uction ancl oonsunption
will wicl-en as a result of inoreased prices and. strr,rotural ohanges (tutter
narket in the United. Kingd.on, fod.tter products narket in the case of skinnect
nilk powder). Cheese produotion will continue to reflect the cornmercial
possibi3.ities of the narket. Ertrlortsl whioh have been falling since 1915t
will probably renain at the present LeveL in 1977. llhe rate of increase
in oheese oonsr:mption in the Comunity has sLowed. down since 1974. Ill
i977 ff night inprove slightly, chiefly as a result of the general rise in
inoones apd. the overaLL economio situation. The procluotion of the other
storabLe nilk proclucts, inoLrrd.ing casein, will clepenct LargeLy on the world
narket situation. Aoo€gs to the wsrl-d. narket wilL oontinue to be
diffiouLt; due to the guffioiently largp supplies nainLy frorn New 7*a1end..
In these oiroumstanoes, the amount of buttor ar.rd, skimecl niLk powder boWht
in night oontinue to inorease o\rer the next few yeare bsoause of trend.s in
produotion and aonsunption both within and outsitte the Conmunity.
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7. Eosnonio agpects of the neagures taken
(a) Inport Levies
Irr aooordanoe with ArtioLe 14 of, Regulation (nmC) fo SO4/68, the Levy nust
' be equal to the threehold. prioe legs the free-at-frontier prioe.
The free-at-f:rontier prioe nust be deternined. 6n the basis of the rnost
favourable purohasing opportunities in interroationar trade.
For the principal niLk products, the trend. of this price has been asfollows:
- 
Skimed nllk powder:
Prioes have deoLined-steadily,sinoe 1974t falling f:ron 6orJo u.t f10o kgin Ja^nrrary 1974 fo j5r|.3 a.a./1o0 kg in iugust 1976.
- 
Btrtter:
rn 1975 prioes varied. between 5ofi1 u.a./100 kg. Drring 1976 tlne price
cl.ropped baok to |,616} u.a,/1oo kt (octot'er l!|O. -
- 
Cheese (Couna and. Chedetar):
Tn 1)lJ prices for Oorrda renained. at '12135 
.u. a,/1OO kg. Aftertenqorarily reaohing a leve1 of BJr6o u.a./100 kg, the prioe dropped backto 6Jr22 u.t /1OO kg in Octobet 1)"16.
Prioes for Chedd.ar were
1OO kg in August 1976,
65'22 u.a./1oo kg.
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66$2 u.a,ftoo kg in
In October 1976 lhe
19?5 fa1I1ng to 55fiO u.u,fprice rose again to
In general it nay be said that bilateral and nultiLateral. trading
agreements na.de it possible to continue traditional inports of
New ZeaLand butter, oertain types of cheese (partiouLarly r'.mnsntalert
Ched.d.ar, Tilsit, Si Paulin, goatrs nilk oheese and prooessed. oheeseJ
and sone infa^nt food.g.
(b) Ekport refirnds
In acoordanoe with Arbiole 1? of Regulation (UmC) lfo 8O4/6B1 to the extent
neoessary to enable products to be e:rportecl the difference between
Community prices and world. narket prices nay be covered. by an erport refi.md.
In firing the refirrd-, parti-cul-ar aocormt has to be taken of the objectives
of the oonmon organization of the narket in niLk and. milk productsr as
welL as the econonio aspects of the erports oonoerned.
Using these criteria as a basis, it is apparent that refwrds renained
fairly stable up to the end of 1974.
Sinoe 19?5 refund.s in general have risen, tbe aj-rn being to oonpensate for
prioe increases in the Connunity and. the 3.owering of prices on the world
narket.
(6) Subsidies for gkinxned nilk. skjnned nilk 'powder and casein
Subisd.ies for skinnetL nilk used in animal feed are granted subjoct to the
condition that the skimned nilk is obtained:
- 
6.8 a. by-procluct of farrn butter production (f9?51 $8.000 t);
- 
fron the oream deLivered to d,airies (19752 168.000 t);
- 
fron nilk sold" by clairies (1975c 3.045.000 t).
In 1975 the total voLume of skinned milk for use as aninal- feed was
3.j67,bOO t. It is egtinated that the equi-valent volune fot 1975 for the
Conmwrity as a whole will be 3r5 ulillion t. As special measures have
been introduced. as a resul-t of the dror:ght in order to encourage the
utilization of liquid gkinned. nilk, there is no reason to erpect a further
d.rop during the period. concetned.
In
in
19?5 subsidies were gtanted. for 1.O47.OOO t of skinned rnilk powd.er used
aninal feed., whioh represented a deorease of B4fo conparecL with 1974.
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I:r the first eix nonths of 1lJ6 there was a:r inorease in the quantities for
which subsid.ies were requested.. The d.eorease r€oord.ed. in previous years
is gradually turning into an increase alrd. this is essentially d.ue to the
faot that nilk replaoers for rearing a,nd. fattening calves must now have a
nininum content of 6fl" of skinned niLk powd.er.
Subsid.ies for skinned. nilk converted. into casein were adjusted. very
oautiowly during the years 1973 ana 1974, There was an appreoiable
lnorease in the guantity of skinned nilk oonverted into casein in 1974..
The qtrantity for which subsidies were granted was 2.47O.0O0 t in 1974
oonpared with 1.869.000 t in 1973. In 1975 the quantity decreased. again
by about 34ot so that the gr:antity of skimned nilk oonverted. into caseinfell to 1.725.000 t which is l-ower than the 1973 Level.
(a) storaEe
The conmon organization of the market in nilk and. nilk products provides
for the applioation of the following four measures:
- 
public and private storage of butterl
- 
publio storage of skinned milk powderl
- 
public and private storage of oertain ltalian cheeeesl
- 
private storage of oertain long*keeping oheesesr
Butter
At the beginning of 1976 stocks of butter anor:nted- lo 164.000 t, onl-y
71.000 t of which were in pubLic storag€.
Tn 1975 about 125.OOO t had been sold at cut prices whilst 45,000 t were
allooated. to food. aid. following processing into butteroil.
The special measures conoerning sales within the Cornmrxrity related nainly
to sales to the ioe-crea,n and confectionery ind.ustries (about 6.500 t per
nonth) and, to the a"med foroes a.nd non-profit--naking bodies (about 2.OOO t
per nonth).
Private stooks of butter in respeot of which contracts were signed. ir' t)'16
a^mounted. to ZZJ.OOO t.
Finally, the foLlowing measuros lrere appi.iecL to boost sales of fresh butter
and butter from private stocks:
- 
saLes at reduced. prioes for gooiaL weLfare purposes;
- 
national a^nd. Corununity subsid.ies for the consumption of fresh butter(so far applied. only in Lu;xembourg, the United, Kingd.on and freland.).
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Skinmed. nilk powd.er
At the beginning of 1974t public stocks of skinned. niLk powder anorurted to
only'166.000 t. Since then stookg have inoreaeedr particularly fron
April- 1974 onward.s; total stooks anounted to 1.112.0OO + Ln 1975. It
wouLcl seen that etocks are oontinu:i-ng to grow althought to cor:nteract this
trend., food aid has been stepped up (it is due to rise to 1)O.0OO t in
1976) a,nd there is a tenporary obligation to br.1y skinned niJ.k powd"er for
nse in aninal feed..
Italian oheesee
Tn 1976 hard.ly any ltalien cheeges were bought in and. it even proved.
possible to release proilucts whioh had been stored. during the previous
;rearo lbon 19?4 onward.s oertain guantities had been stored urrdcr the
systen of pri.vate etora6e aid.. As a result of market trend.s it proved
possibi.e to suspend these neasures tenporarily in 1976.
Lonpr'-keepins ohee ges
Several Long:-keeping oheeses, espeoially those for which oustons duties a:ne
fixed. und.er GATT' a^nd goatrs nilk cheeses reguiring at l-east six months
to naturer maX qualify for private stora6e aid., fhis eysten of aid. has
been applied on a regular basis since 1974 Gn reepeot of about 17.000 t
of rtnmental_er in 197G).
(e) Food aid
Since 197Ot food. aid measures by the Oonnunity have prorrided. ekinned nilk
powd.er a^nd butter in the forn of butteroiL. It has not yet been possibLe
to d"eliver the fu1l auounts promisecl for 1976t nane}y 150.000 t of skimrned
niLk powd.er and 45.000 t of butteroil. There is also a aertain delay as
regard.s the oonnitnents for previoua years.
Prioe unifornity
- 
Aooession compensator.v a.nounts
In aocord.ance with Artiele B5(t) ana (Z) of the Aooesgion Treaty, the
comtrrnsatory amounts for the nilk and nilk p.,:oducts seotor should" have been
calouLated. on the basis of the d.ifferenoe between narket prioes in the
original- Connunity and those in the new Menber States.
Sinoe it was not possible to d.eternine representative prices for nilk
produots or to calsuLate such prices on the baeig of the price rel-ationships
reoord.ed.r the accession oompensatory amounts were oaLculated., in accord.anoe
with Article 86(l), on the-basis of the compensatory amowrt applioable to
butter and. in respeot of the butterfat oontent of each ind.ivictual product.
No speoial problens wer€ encountered in the applioation of the accession
oompeneat ory anourrt s r
- 
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Fbon 1 Jarruary 1975t Denmark has applied. Commuaity prices. The accession
conpensatory amounts between Derunark and the original- Connr.rnity were
therefore abolished. on that d.ate.
- 
Monetary conpensatory aggunts
A11 milk products with the exception of casein are subject to the systen
of nonetary oompensatory amountsl.
In general, the applioation of nonetarlr oonpensatory anor:nts in the nilk
produots sector d.id. not give rise to any particular d.iffisulties.
8. Bud.getary expend.itr:re
E:cpend.iture by the Guarantee Section of the EAGGF in respect of milk
products amounted. to 1.21912 rnillion u.a. in 1974 and. 1.149r8 nillion u'a.
Ln1975 and is estinated at 1.93011 millionu.a. for 1)16, or 39t4r 24t3
a,rrd 33r1/o respeatively of the Guarantee Sectionrs total expend.iture. The
total anount of 1.93011 nillion oe€lr o&n be broken d"own into
752t1 nitlion [.&r to be spent on export refwds and. 1.178 nillion u.a.
on intervention, includ.ing 561rO nillion 1lo&r on subsid.ies to skinned. milkt
107 nillion lu&o on subsid.ies to oasein and- 22)rJ nillion u.a. on storage
and. speoial neasures in respeot of butter'
ln"gotrtton (nmc) No 974ht, oJ No L io6.
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14. BEEF' AI{D VEA[1
1. bntr"od.uction
Beef proctuction (adult bovine aninaLs ancl calves) aocor:nted for 16$"
of the rralue of final agricultural procluotion Ln 1975.
The nunber of farms engagect in beef production ie about 3p3 rrillion,
or nearly two-third.s of all farns in the Comuity. The area gror'ring
arrimal f,odd.er repreaents nearly (tr/. of the Conmrrnityrs UAA. Sinoe
beef produetion is d.epend.ent on Lancl, it is not surprising that the
larger Coruuunity countries are aLsothe main pnodueers of beef and. veaLt
with trbanoe at the top of the Iist.
The Connr.rnity, with about 15/, of worlcl. procluction, hoLel.s seoond. plaoe,
ahead. of the IJSSR, anong world. producers of beef a^nd. veaL, but is
weLL behind. the IJIIA.
2. Pro_duction
(") fhe cattLe count
The number of cattle has falLen steadlly since Decenber 1974t when it
stoocl at a record LeveL of 79.346.000 head; the reason for the fal1ig that producers have lost confidenoe in beef production.
By Decembet 1975, the cattle count had faLLen hy 2r3fri after a d.rop
of OJfo in Deoember 1974 the number of cows waa a f\rrther 1r8fi Lowerin December 1975.
Simi-larly1 the number of calves (oattLe under one year ola) naa falJ.en by
1r1dl in December 1974t and. by 4r5% Ln Decenber 1975.
The neclirm-te:m increase i.rt catt].e nunbers has been about 1y'o per year,
while the nunber of cows bss renainecl station4rlirr
A fresh reduction in the cattle oount is to be erpected by Deoember 1975,
nainly because of the abnormaLly Large number of cattle slaughter"ad.
in Jtrne, JuIy and Auguet 1976 Ln cerbain Cornruunity regions affectecl by
the d.rought.
n'
'See TabLes TI.Bf14.1 to TL.B/14.8 in parb If .
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(b)
Slaughterings
After the Large nunber of adult bovine anirnaLs and. caLves alaugtrtered
Ln 1974 ana 975, the beef a^nd. veal market ha,s enterecl' the downward
phase of the procluction cYcle.
Tn 1975 nore than 22 mill.ion hea,ct of actult bovine aninsLs were sLaughtered
in tle- Cornunrnity, a figure 6ome 3/ higher tha', Ln 197.4i in,the first
f,"fi-of-19?6 th;'nunbei of slaughterings was ahout !$ to 5/, lower tha'n
the figure for the sane period' in 1975.
CcrnsequentLy, the Comnunity beef cycle appears to heve reached a turning
poi;1t, *a iispite the d.rotlghtf simpact on sJ.aughteringp; it is thought
in"t ite avera€e d.ecrease in slaughterings of aclu}t bovine animaLs
for the whoLe it Dle wiLL be about $to 5f". This d'ecrease wiLL beparticularly narkect in fteLand ancl the llnitecl Kingoon.
slaughterings of calves have shoHn a d.ifferent trendL fron eLaughterings
of aduLt bovine a.nimaLs in past yearsf whereas the Latter have
increasedbylto2/'petyear,sl.aughteringBof,oalveshavefa].lenby
about 4% p", year,
Tn 1975t sLaughteringe of calves, at Juet ove-r ] milLion _headr were
oorp"r66fe to the t974 fieure; jn tfre first ha.Lf of 1976 the aumber
of iaLves sl"aughtered feLL by about $o.
Total slaughterings of adult bovjae anirnals and oalves, at a record
leveL of over e9 gtttion head. in 1975t heLpecL to proLong the slaughter
trentl. which began in auturn 1973,
SlauEhterine coefficient
The slaughtering coefflcient dropped' sharply Yr 1972 ancl 1973i in viewlevel- inof the considerable ingreas@ tn 'Enl-F ciqzi'"ind-i;-Jt?6;-partr-tr as a result o
*g!"t*8 gfs}ffiftit#%o*tai1ea, tuat
fficient tn L974, itp- hrghthe-diought, it'is 1ike1Yi thislt oel r l"f 
be fattened. antl tha,t the expanslon of
be Less rnarkecl in future Ye&rF.
fewer young bovine animals wiLl
beef productlon wiLL therefore
Avera.ee sLaughter weight
The avenage sJ.aughter weight of aclult bovine a31p].s increased'
oonsiclerably in igTZ ura 7971, but feLL ttl 1974 and even mor€ so tn 1975'
It wouLdl. thlrefore seen that ihe inadequaoy of narket prices in reLation
io proctuotion costs pnornpted breedera to send. greater gua^ntities of
yo,*gpt or insuffioientLy f,attenetl aninaLs to market in 1974 antL 1975'
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In the firet half of 1976 the avera€e slaughter weight Ehowed. a
oongid.erable incrsase over 1975t probabJ.y because grazing cond.itlons
ancl the fodd.er supply were better in spring 1976i however, becauee
of the d.mught in eumer 1975t all. that is erpected. for 1976 as a
whole is a very sl.ight increaee in the average slaugbter weight.
SiniJ.arly, following the narked. increage in the s,verage slaughter
weight of caLvee )a 1972 ancl 1973, the rate of increase sLowed clorrn in
1974 e'nd. there yraE s f,airJ.y m.rked. d.ecrease Ln 1975.
hoeluction of beef and. veal
AJ.though varying from one year to the nerb, production of beef and. vealj.:ncreased until 1971t but in 19?2 felL sharply by about B +o fi, wttttthe resuLt thet in 1972 and 1973 the leve1 rlas barely that of 1t58.
h 1974t net beef and veal production junped. by 1BrJS, and in 19?5
renalneil at the very high level of, 616 mil].ion t.
In 1975t beef procluotion increased. by only Ar5f, in the Corunnnity as a
whoLe, but fel.L by about 4% l" the eix original Menber States; in thefirst haLf of 1!J6 produotion feLL by g to .5,
Veal production, very low Ln 1972 and 1973, also showed. a narked
increase (about 14") tt 1974t but fell- by over 5f" t" 1975. A rlightincrease is expected. in 1976.
Over the ned;ium a.nd Long tern, the production of beef and veal rj.ges on
avera,ge about 2$ a yea*.
In recent years stock-rearing stmctures have gneatly ohang€d.r
fewer stock-falmere , nairrl.y because of the d.isappearance of
snalL fams I
more aninal.s per fam.
Itr Deoenber 1975 the average eize of cattle herds per farm was lD heaclfor the Comunity as a whole, being about 10 in ltaly ancL nearly
70 fu the krited Kingdom.
Beef a.nc[ veal produotion takes three nain for:rns correspond.ing to the
three nain oategories of aninaLs reared, nanelyl
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cuLlecl cows and J'oung calves (ni* production) I
grass-reared. adul.t bovine aninals (beef aninal.s);
yourlg naLe bovine animals fattenecl on feed grains in speciaL produotion
writs (naize silage).
Ior:ng nale anirnals (young bulls), the slaughter of which increased
sharpJ.y rmtiL 1974, now appea,r to r.epresent about ZVfo of aLI adult
bovlne animals slaughtered..
3. Consunption
--
(r) Csnsumption olpeef. an{ veal
The increase i.:n beef and. veal consumption r"las curted. Ln 1975, to
a greater ertent tb€n in 1974, by ahronic eoonomic difficultiesr such
as the falL in the growth rate as a resuLt of the energr criele antl
the great increase in unenplo;rment.
Beef and. veal- consumptiontr 1975t at about 6rJ milJ.ion t, was nuch
the ea"ne as in 1974. $iniLarly, the oonsunption trend. for the coning
years ie expected. to be Less favourable ttran in the period. 196O/73,
when great eeonom:lc expansion took plaoe in the Comnunity; this is likely
to be acoentuated. by the relative inelasticity of the d.ema,ncl/incone
ooeffioient in the Connunity at present.
Beari:rg in nincl the general econonio probLensr erd nore particularLy
the econonic d.ifficulties ln the nain inporting conntriesr there is
rrnlikeLy to be a substantiaL increase in beef and veal consu.nption
arl 1975 and. 1977.
trbrthe:mone, the increased. supply of other meat, partloularly graia-fecl
neat (pigmeat), wilL conpete with beef and. veal on the consumer narket,
especially Ln 1977,
Meat consuaption is affected by the followlng faotore:
popul.ation growth, which in reaent year€ has slowecl d,own oonsid.erablyl
expanrsion of the eoonony, and of prirrate expencliture in partlcular;
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- 
narket offerings and prices of meat I
- 
lastly, the size of the trading margin between producer and consumer
prlces.
The per capita consunption of beef and. veal increased steadily fron 1954
to 19?1; in 1!'f2 and 19?3r however, it stabilized in the Community at
aror.ind 2415 kgr about one kg less tha^n the naximum attained. Ln 1971. In
1974r per capita consumption was much higher throughout the Communityt
except in ltaly where it fell consid"erably; thus ended, for the time beingt
the most rapid. expansion of beef and veal coneunption in the last decad"e.
In 1975 per capita consumption was 2Jr2 kg, the same ae in 1974.
Total consumption of beef a.nd. veal increased. narked.ly between 1964 ar;d-
1971, but fell in 1972 and 1973r proUably because of the downward cyclical
trend in production.
Tn 1974 and 1975 huna^n consumptlon of beef and veal in the Community was
hi.gher than in 1971,
Although per capita consumption increased. by an averagp of more fhan 'l%
per year in the previous deca.de, which was marked by considerable economic
expansion, this figure appears now to have faLlen well below 16/o as a
result of the present econornic d.ifficultles.
In the med.ium-term, per capita
2 kg while consumption of veal
In 1975 per capita consumption
veal was only 216 kg.
consumption of beef has increased. by about
has d.ropped by about 0r5 k8.
of beef amor.mted. to 2217 kg while that of
The arun:al rise in total consurrption of beef a,nd. veal in future years will
probably be Less than in the past ten years because of the d.rop in the
birth rate and in economic actlvity.
(b) Depree gf sglf-sueel.v
In 1972 and 1973, the Commr:nltyrs d"egree of self-supply in beef and veal
was about 9Jtr, rctLecting a deficit of about 0r! mil-lion 
-ti thispercentage is' nuch lower than that of 1971, which was 91/" (aefioit of about
O,J nillion t),
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In 1974 and 1)lJt the Community was self-sufficient in beef and veal,but in 1975 Lf rnay again have a slight deficit. In the late 1970e
the d.egree of self-supply will probably continue to drop becauee of the
cycli.cal fall in prod.uction wlthout, however, reaching the level of
1g72/73.
Large imports of beef and veal in 1973 and the large-ecale buying-in by
intervention agencies in 1974 me ip75 lett a certain amount of beef and.
veal in storagp at the end of these years. In mid-October 1!16, over
0rl0 million t of intervention beef and veal (bone-in) remained. in storage
and it is likeIy that there will stilL be a considerable quantity in
storage at the end of the year.
4. Trade
In 1)12, 1973 a.nd 1974 intra,-Comrnunity trad.e in beef and veal amowrted to
less than 1 nillion t. The figure for 1975 was up by about a third", at
about 1r3 milli-on t, a noteworthy increase.
Imports of beef and veal from non-member countries reached the record
level in 1972 and 1973 ot about OrlJ million t against 0r6J million t in
1971; the quantity of frozen beef and veal imported from non-member
countries increased from 0133 nillion t in 1971 to about Orl! million t ln
1972 and. 1973, As a result of the protective clause applied since July
1974t imports of beef and veal from outsid.e the Community have fallen to
between Or2 a.nd. 0r3 nillion t per f,o&ro
- 
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The Communityrs gxternal trade ('ooo t)
PeriotL
lrade -\
\
frports from
non-member
countries
Beef and veal
of which live
animals
('ooo head)
fresh or chllled
rneat
frozen rneat
Exports
Net trade
ba,Iance
1971 1972 197s 1974 1975 1976(est i-
mateJ-
652
170
( 957)
153
3?9
110
943
190
( 1046)
?03
550
58
951
168
( 846)
235
5,48
75
356
102
(517)
E5
171
178
141
55
( 183)
29
77
?17
264
44
( 200)
7A
150
150
54? 885 876 17E -76 114
Tn 1975 exports of beef and veal to non-member countries amounted. to sone
0r2 million t; the figure will probably be in the region of 0r1l miJ-lion tj:n't976..
The Comnunityts erternal trade d.eficit in beef a:rd veal rose in 1972 and.
1973 to a record level of about 0rB8 nillion t. This defiolt was roainly
attributable to ltaly (about .4V" of total imports). The USA, the Conrar:nity,
Japan and the USSR have been the world.rs nain beef and veal inporters.
The main suppliers of beef and veal to the Conmr:nity in 1975 and 1976
were:
- 
Argentina and. Urugr:ay, which supplied about a qua,rter of total inportsl
- 
Eaetern Europe, which supplied. rrore than a quarter of totaL inports, and
two-third.s of the live anlmals inported, in partlcula:r Er:ngary and
Pola.nd.;
- 
Australia and New Zealand.;
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- 
Yugoslavia, which supplied nearly 15f" of the total imports, especially
fresh and chilled, meatl
- 
Austria, which supplied. almost 1O/, of total inportsl
- 
Lastly, ACP countries.(Botswa,na, Swaziland., Keqya, Mad.agascar), which
supplied more than 1Of, of total imports.
5. E@
(a) Connon pTices
The guicl.e price for adult bovine a,nimals for the 1976h7 marketlng year
has been fixed at 118J4 a.a./1OO kg live weight for the Comrnr:nity,
excluding lreland and the United. Kingd.om, for which the price fixed" is
1O9rB1 u.a./100 kg live weight.
The guid.e prices fixed. for calves are 139rO4 u.a.f 1OO kg and
128r57 u.a./100 kg live weight respectively.
In ad.dition the Council fixed. the intervention price for the Communityt
exoluding Ireland and. the ltreited Kingdom, at 1061 87 a.a./1OO kg live
weight (t8r8l u.a.f1oo kg live weight for lreland and the llnited Kingdom),
i.€. at )O/" of the guide price, thereby d.erogating from Regulation (mC)
No 805/68 for the 1976/77 marketing year.
(b) Market prices
In 19?3 there waer a reversal of the gPneral trend" in beef and veal prices
in tlre Commr:::ity; this trend. had been upward- since the 19,68/69 marketing
year, but a downward trend" in rnarket prices began Ln 1973/74.
Connr:nity rnarket prices for ad.ul-t bovine animals rose by about 1O/" on
average tn 1975t in line with the rate of inflation.
In 1976 the nise in prices has been less pronounced., particularly until
October. The seasonal rise ln prices was stopped. in late spring by the
drought, which even brought the prices paid for adult bovine aninals dolrn
to a level r+el1 below the Community intervention price.
In mid.-October the Community market prices record.ed for all qualities of
arrlnal were ahnosl, 9O/" of the guide price in the case of adult bovines
and less than 1 1M" of the guide price in the case of calves.
t
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99.4?
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1O6,87
1AOr9Z*
85ro 7(
61,19 *
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7.5t+
+ 5r2X
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March to September 19?5.
(c) Import prices
The import prices recorded for live aninals and fresh or chil-led. meat in
19?3 and 19?4 sfrowecl a similar downward trend, to that of market prices in
the Comnunity, but to a more rnarked' degreer
In 1975r inport prices remained 
-relativeLy stable at a leveL sone 25/,below lfre fgf3 fieure. In 1976 they havl risen by almost J/o courpared"
wLth 1975, but are still lower than in 1973.
Sinil-arly, world market prices for frozen neat slunped' in 1974 and 19?5t
a^nd are stiLl very 1ow in 1976.
(d.) Consuner prices
Consuner prioes for beef and veal, nhich trad risen sharply Ln 1)12 and 1973t
increased by about 4r8/, in 1974 and 1316/" in 1975, or aV€r&$er
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Stnce the increase in private spend.ing is expected to be about the same in
1975 as in 1975 and produoer prioes have risen elightly a relative increasein the trading margin, which fell in 1975t is to be e:cpected in 1976.
(e) Cost of ariiqq! feed.
After a very sharp rise
was stabilized. sonewhat
the price of oilcake and.
However, there has been
nid-1)16 as a result of
in prices in 1973h4, the cost of feedingstuffsin 1974 and 1975, nainJ*y because of a d.rop inprotein-rich neal on the world rnarket.
a marked. increase in the cost of animal feed since
the fod.der shortage caused by the d.rought.
6. Outl-ooE
(a) ffre fall in cattle nunbers, especially in those of breeding animals,
vrhich has taken place in the Comnrunity slnce the end. of 1974 and has been
confirmed by several surveys, notably that of Decernber 1975t points to a
d.rop in beef arrd. veal prod"uotion ln the coming /€6,Tsr
In 1)'16, given a reduction in sl-aughterings by about one million head
and a slight red.uction in the averag€ slaughter weight, particularly in
the second half of the year, it is thought that beef and veal production
will fall by two to three percent; conswnption of beef and. veal will
remain fairly stable as consumption is expected. to fall off in the
Ilnited. Kingd.om.
Internal beef and veaL prod-uotion is expected. to fa11 again in ltJJr by
J to 6 {0. A relativei.y low production level, of about 6 million t per
/earr is expected. for 19?8.
0ver the period 1977-79t beef and veal consunption will depend not only on
the general economio trend. and the average rate of population growth, but
also on the reoovery in pigrneat prod.uction, particularly in 1977, and the
Iike1y upward trend in beef and veal prices in 1978 and, 1979.
The degree of eelf-supply, which was nearly 1OO /" in W|q, L975 and evenin ltl51 wiLl probably be lowor Ln t)ll and. 1978.
Since supplies of beef and veaL will fall off again in the face of more
stable d.ena^nd, the rise in prices Ln 1977 will probably be higher than the
rate of inflation and in ltl8 thls upswing of prices will probably be
fi:rther . accentuat ed.
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(t) fn 19?? and the following years beef and veal procluotion is expected
to fal1 not only in the major non-mernber countries using intensive rearing
nethod.sr particularly the USA, but also in the oountries using extensive
rearing nethods v*tere natural cond.itions have not been very condncive to
stockrearing (drought in Australia). Consequentl-y, the 1pJ6 clrought
will pnobably eccentuate the d.ownward trend of the beef production cycle
ln the coning years. Ttris will pnobably ruean a steeper reduction in
the cattl-e countr foL1-owecl by an increasingly acute shortage of beef
arrd veal on the world rnarket as from the second. haLf of 1977,
7. Econocic aspects of the measures taken und.eJ the copinon orEanization
of the narket in beef and veal
(a) Unity of priceg
Since Trel-and. and the United Kingdon have not yet aligned. their guideprices on tbe common level, accession compensatory anounts sti11 apply
to trade with those countries (8 t93 u.a./100 kg live weiqlrt as thebasie cornpensatory arnolrnt for actult bovines for the 1976/77 rnarketing
year, compared. with 1 213) u.a./lOO tcg live weight for 1975/76).
(b) Market support measures
In order to nitigate the fall in prices resulting from the surplus, the
Conmunity has continued to operate a rnrmber of measures to balance supply
and demandl
- 
protective rneasures at frontierg, inclucling the control of inports
of beef and. veal from outsid.e the Cornmunity, in applicatlon of theprotective clause ad.opted. in July 1974, Ihis neasure hras relaxed.
in April and Septenber 1975 bV the EXIM procedure and by authorizing
the import of a specific nunber of calves and young bovines for
fattening; in 1)16 lhe Efltr{ inport systen was replaced by the
rrlinked salesrt systen, vfiioh allows beef and veal to be inporbed
from non-nember countries following the acquisition by tender of
beef and veaL fron the interwention agencies:this ilLinked salesrr system
nust end when the a,mend.ments made bv The Couhcil to the svstem of irade
with nonaenber countries take effebt on 1 April 1977.
- market clearance meacurea
'gra,nting of ternporariLy higher export refunds, with the possibility
of advance fixing;
. direct buylng:in by ptrbl-ic intenrentlon agencies (Or{1 mil-lion t
in 1975, and 0r30 rnlllion t'by early October 1975i
. grarrting of private storag€ aicl for carcasea and forequarters
of adult bovine aninale (Ort6 nlLLion t) in 1976 (lrith provision
for bonlng);
- 
neaEures to stinulate consrmptton (publicity oanpaigne (lglS),
sale at reduced prices to social organizations (1975 *td 1976)
arrd to social welfare categories (197r))1 ttelivery to the ltaLian
inte::rrentlon agenoJr of 4O.Ooo t of interrrention meat'
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- 
possibility of granting variabLe preniums for the slaughter of
certain adult bovine anlnals (clea.n cattle); only the United
Kingdon has made use of this in 1976h7i
- 
lastly, the continued gra^nting of a oalving premiun in ltaly.
In acLcLitlon, as part of the action progranme for restoring balance
on the nilk narket, the Commission has proposed a system of preniums
for the non-narketing of nilk a^nd. milk products a"nd. for the conversion
of d.airy herd.s.
(c) fnternational agreenents
Und.er the QATT agreenent the Comnunity has agreed to the following
annual inport quotasl
- 
38.500 t (i.n te::ns of boned neat) of frozen beef a^nd. veal, at the
rate of ZSi
- 
30.000 heifers a:rd. cowE of certain nountain breed.s, and J.000 head.
of certain Alpine breeds other tha^n those intend.ed, for slaughter,
at the rate of $o.
Und.er the ACP/EFJC Lon6 Convention, a special systern was establishecl
for the import of beef a,nd vea] from Bots$arla, Kerqra, Mad.agascar and
Swaziland. fn addition to exenption fron sustoms duties, the
agreement also provid,es for the reduction of other import charges.
Und.er an agreetrent conclucletl with Austria, Swed-en a,nd Switzerla^nd,
specifio levies nay be fixed on inports of live bovine aninals and.
fresh a,rrct chilled. beef and veal from these countries.
Reduced. levies nay also be applied. to certain inports from Yugoslavia(Uaty beef), when narket cond.itions are normal.
Ondng to the length of time reguired for sea transport, the Connunity
has also agreed. to the adva.nce fixing of the Lerry for chillecl neat
imported. from Argentina and Unrguafr ild other dista^nt non-menber
countries.
B. hrd.setar:n erpend.iture
Expend.iture by the Grarantee Section of the EAOGF on beef and veal was
32414 nillion u.a. in 1974, 97918 nillion u.a. in 1975t a^ncl is estimated
at J!O'O rnillion u.a. for 1976t or 1OrJfr, 2Or7% and 12 r)ft respectively
of its total expenditure. Ihe surn of l)0 nillion u.a. inolud.es
14816 mil-lion o.&. for export refund.s and 60118 mi1l-io[ o.&. for
intervention, 35!11 million u.a. of this figure being for public andprivate storage and 10818 rnillion u.a. for orderly rnarketing premiwns.
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I15. PIOMEAT'
--
1, Intmduction
The pigneat eector covera aj"l products obtained. fron the domestlc pig,
ranging f:rom the live aninal itself, through Lard obtained. by neLtiai'pig fat, to prepared. and. tirrred meat.
rn spite of their'inportance, pure-bred. breed.tng pigp are not coveredby narket mLes. The health, genetic and zooteohnical aspects ofthe trad.e in these animals, however, are govenxed. by national and.Community :rrLes.
rn Deoember 1975 there were 8r4 *iitrion breed.ing pigs 
- 
inoludi.ng
BrO niLLion sows 
- 
in the enLarged. Community.
At the sane date lh"T:.T"r" ^ffir7 nil.lion pigsrfor breed.ing or fattenlng,on rather over 2r5 nillion farms.
Pig prodluction strlotures still d.iffer very wld.ely fnom one region toanotherl Ln 1975, the average number of pige per farn in the cornnunity
as a whoLe wa,s 26, the figures ranging fron-1?b in the United Ktngd.onto just over f in ltaLy.
Pig prorlluction ie beaoning increasingry epecializecl, with the resultthat gnowing nunbe_rs of narginar hoLcl.ings are tend.irig to &lsappear,
sunreys of the number of pig fa:ms ln Decenber 1975 ind.ioatei'a f,arlof around 5r5/" in conparieon wlth the situation in Decenber 19?i.
Although pig production is stiu nainly concentrated, in the a:reasbordering the North Sea and the &rglieh channel and. in trlorthern ltal.yl
new Large-sca1e pig farms are being eet up in other regione,
Quantitatively, plgneat, which in 1g75 accounted" for more than 13r1fiby_naLue of groes final produotlon of-agrloultut" 
"rralg,i,Ti
'a]'ue of neat production in the connr.rnliy, occupl.es frrsi brale uthe sector (about 4j% ot atl neats p*aoliaj.---
ortl-ets for pig production in the Connunity concern two gectors whichare roughly egual in sl.ze r
. trad'e in fresh neat, includ.ing bacon, for d.i.reot oonsuuption;
. curing and. pnoceesing.
lsee TabLes r[ .g/15.1 to BT.g/1l.g of part Ir.
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2, Pqpduction
The plg cenEus carried out on 1 August 1976 Wt the number of pign
at 72 niLlton, i.€. r an increage of 3% over the eame period. tn 1975.
Tbe nr:mber of eows 
- 
particularly sows covered 
- 
roee by 2r3fi as
aga,inst 1975.
Thie lncre&se tn production potentiaL wlll result in an expansion in
the supply of hone-procluced. pigs in 1977.
The nunber of slaughteringS Ln 1975 was 1O2p3 nilLion head.
At 8134 nillion t, Connunity pigneat pnoctuction in 1975 was 1r1/o dovm
an 1974. Tn 1975t pig produotion is estinated. to be 1-2{o higher tha,nin 1975t in the first half of 1975t however, it fell by 0, &rt ,t
against the sane periocl Ln'1975. As in the pastl trend.s vary fron
one region to a.nother.
Tn 1975t the avera6e weight at s}aught€r ras Bt,8 tcg in the Conmmity
as a whole, Thle figure hae remained relatively stable in the original
Conmunity (around. 8? kS for geveral years) and. appears to be risingin the new Member Stateg.
3. Consumpti.on
-
Pigneat consunption in the Coronwrity in 1975 tota.lLect 8rl rnillion t,
the sane quantity as in 1974.
fbe high pricee ln the upward. pbase of the trpig cycletr appear to have
ourtetl per oapita coneumption, which was l2r8 kg fn 1g7j as against
3310 kg ta 1974.
llhe greatest inorease in per capita eonsurnption was recorded in the
Fbcleral Republic of Gernany, with lO13 kgr and. the Loweet in ltaly,
with 1Jr8 kg. The figures reoonled ln the other llenber Statee werefatr}y cLoee to the Comr:nity average.
Although Gerna,ny is the largest consuner, it is only 88S self-supplying.
The oowttrlee with the lowest seLf-suppty rates are the Unlted Kingd,om$q), rtaly (11"il and x'ranc. (\Gfi).
The hlghegt rates are to be found. in Dennark QA$), followed. by thelfetherlands (21q"), the BIEU (flq") anct rneLa.na (tll%).
For tbe Comuunlty eg a whoLe, the self-eupply rate was )8f, Ln 1975.
4. frede
lrhe volume of tntre-connturlty trade nas 1 ,fr atgnet Ln 1975 than :in 1974(1159 nillLon t as agalnst 1rJ6 nilLion t).'
- 
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The iLeficit conntries in piguoat in 1975 weret
Ualted King0on
Gemany
Frarrce
Italy
and the surplus oonntrl.ee reret
Dennark
$etherland.s
BIEIJ
Ireland
661.mo t
355.OOO t
252,0@ tr
233.OOO t
535.OOO t
524.W t
264.000 +
21.000 t
4 chsnge 7q
+5t4
-119
+11r5
-3r 3
-7 r7
+4t6
-9r54r7
Irtra-Connrmity trad.e ln the first half of 1976 was higher than in the
sa^ne perioit ln 1975 075.o0O t as againct 757.OOO t).
[rade with non-nenber countriee in 1975 inci.ucled inports of 392.Om t
fron these oountries and. Conmunity exporta to then of 234,OOO t.
Conpared with 1974, inports f:rom non--rnember countries increased in 1975
by 11r0ff whiLe exports to theee oor:ntries feII by 19rffi. The tracle
ileficit wid.enecl fron B1.ooo t Ln 1974 to 158.ooo t in 1975. In thefirst half of 1976, however, inports fron non-menber countries were
about 3Or4 d.own on tbe corresponiling perlod in 19?5 antL exports to
non-nenber cormtrLes also contractett, albeit to a leeser extent (5%).
The trarle d.eficit with non-.nember countries in 1976 is erpected. to
be snaller ttran in 1975.
Imporbs fron non-menber countries continue to folLow an eetablished
nixc around. 6@, ttve pigs and fresh or saLted. neat I almost 2@,lard.; 8S, ttnned pigneat 7 12fo1 offal.
Comnunity exporter on the other band., are nalrrLy of procesaed. produots(nearly 65fi, whiLe fresh or salted meat account for aboat ZJy'o.
fhe Connunityts main non-mernber trad.ing partners continue to ber
suppliers3 
- ;::,::-ilj:::""$;:::: ffi:;,]"I]"o nea, and
t ive piss)
China (bonel.ess frozen neat)
Swed.en
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custonergr 
- 
The Unlted Statee
the Republic of Cuba
Japan
Sweden.
5. Prioes
(a) Conmon prices
The basic prlce in the pigrneat sector, fired armuaLly for the narketing
yean fnon 1 Sovenber to 31 October, applies to caroase pigs fron C1ase $
of the Conuunity pig carcaEe cLasgification scale.
Its pr{:rclpal function ls to act as a threshoLd, for getting in rctlon
intenrention neasures on the narket and ag a basis for the calculation
of buying-j.n prices. It le an lnportant stabillzing factorr helping
to eneure equllibriura between aupply and denaricl in the pig production
geetor.
tfhere prices on the reference narketE falL below 1$f, of the baslcpricel inte:srention meagures nay be set in notionr and where buying*in
becomes neceEsary, the buying-tn price for a Etanclard quality carc&se
is fixeal at between B5f" and )2$ ot this basic pnice.
1[o al.low for the ri.se in oertain conponente of production costsr the
Counoil bas d.ecicted. to fi.x in ad.rra.nce a new basic price (l14r4A u.a'./W
of carcaee weight) applicabLe fron 1l March 1976 to 31 October 1977.
The pmfitebiJ.ity of pig procluction in rel.ation to production costs -in partioula4 the cost of feed.ingstuffs 
- 
w'ilL thereforc be helcl ltithin
trad.itionaL linits.
(t) Market prices
llhe year 19?5 formed part of the upward swing in the cycLical novenent
of pig oarcase pricee, whioh had bottoned. out Ln 1974. Prices
pioked. up sharply ln the spring of 1975t ancL the intervention measureg
applied Ln 1974 wcrre discontlnued. Tho cyolloal upswing perslsted
throughout the winter of 1975/16 ana into the spri.rng ot 1975 before a
seasonal LuLL occurred., v'rith donnward novenente in JuLy-Arlgust 1975.
trra $eptenber 1!'f6r pig carcase prioes were satisfaetory thanks to
the usual seasonaL increase in the final phase of the upward. c;role.
Pigmeat prdces nay now be seen as being at their peak antL will proba,bLy
begin to slip d.ownward.s as of the second quarter of, 1977.
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Pis carcase prices
u.a./1oo kg
(c) World prices
GeneralLy speakingp prices on worLd. narkets foLLowed. the ea,ne trend.s
aE in the Connunlty.
cyclical fluctuations were still, however, more narked. in non.-nenber
countries than in the Conrnunity.
(a) Coneuneq prices
Consuner price movenentg in this sector show a clifferent trend. fronthat of producer prioes.
Cyclical changes ere hanlly d.etectabLel fron a long*tern viewpoint
retail prices in the comr:nity as a whore for some of the most wid.ery
narketed. cuts have risen almost oontinuously, failing to refreot the
overalL d.ownward trend in producetr prices.
The cl'rop in pig carcase prices h 1974 wag not foLlowe4 by a proportionald.rop in retail pricee. By contrast, as a result of the cyclical rise inpig carcase prices, retail prices began to nove upward.e Ln 1975,
The price increeseg in a nunber of prooessed. products in 1975 were
of a nagnitude not previously recorrd.ed..
(") lbed.inestuffs prices
Tn 1976, feed. grain prices on the worLd. narket Level.led. off followingthe rise ln 1975.
1 Nov. 73 -6 oct. 74
7 Oct, T4 -
31 July lt 1 Aug. 75 -14 Maroh 75 15 rfe.rch 7631 Oct. 77
Basic price
y'o clnarr.ge
lila:rket price
S change
Ratio
narket prLce/
basic price
85roo
1JO
g8r18
1@
LI412
/1,55
113 r5
1@,81
IMrT
1o3r2
l06rOO
123 r3
1r9'30
121r5
tLz15
114r48
133r1
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Within the Comrnunltyr prices of feed. grains showed. a moderate increase
while protein prices rose more rapid.ly.
The cost of the stand^erd. feed. ration, however, was aLmost consta.nt in
relation to pig ca,rcase prices on reference narkets.
6.. ortLook
After poultrSrmeatr pigneat hss the lowest grain neat conversion ind.er'
of all livestock products. It is also one of the beet liked. neatsin cured. and presenred forms.
Because of the likeLy effect of the new econorric situation on Comnwrity
and, above all, world 
- 
cereal produotion and. since d.enand" for aLl
processed projects is showiiig a general upward. trend, it r.rould appearlogical to expect a subgta.ntial long-term increase in both production
and consumptlon.
Irt the short term, productJ.on in the firet haLf of 1977 will probably
be 2)$ up on the fimt half of 1976.
The expansion in prod.uction will probably continue throughout 1977 tbut at a more rapid. rate in the second half of the year than in thefirst haLf.
h this contertr pig earoase prices nay be expected. to fal.l fron the
beginding of the year, gathering monentum cluring the second. half.
(r) Ip.vies and. rejlmds
Trad.e arrangements with non-member conntries prrvid.e for the fixing
of Levies antl., if necessarTr, ad.d.itional- anounts applying to inportsl
ocport ref\rnd.e can aLso be granted.
The fixing of levies clepencls on the tr"end. of wor].d. and. Connunity
feed. grain prices.
The fixing of ad.clitional anounts ctid. not prove necessarTr in 1976.
rxport refi:nd.s were kept in force for the motre sensitive products 
-particuLarly pnocessed. products 
- 
with the aim of maintaining eetablished.
trade patterns.
7.
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8. Bucleetan' exoend.iture
&pend.iture by the Guarantee Section of the EllCtGF in :respeot of plgneat
a.nonnted. *o 66rJ niLlion r.o. jrr '1974 and,53rB Utfion u.a. Jn 1975t
arrd. is esti-ne,ted. at 50 niLLion ura. for 1976t ot 2125, 111f" and,Arfi
respectively of total expenctlture of the Gharantee $ectl.on. The anor:nt
of 50 nil.Lion u.a. inolud.es {2 niLLion rrr&. for expend.iture on export
refrrncls and B nilLion u.a. f,or storage expenditure.
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16. $GGS'
f . ilo**ror,
Reoent estinates of the reLative value of egg
ehow nodifioations but wrderline the inportant
Jz&L
Uggs/ininal produots |rf/"
Eggs/Total agrioultural production 4r5/"
$tatietios for the laying population in
reduotion (- trS/") Ln 1975 fron 1974 in
ind.ivid.ual Menber States changes varied.(taute Tr.8/16,1).
prodnotion in the Conmunity
place held. by these prod.uots.
Produotion continues to ooncentrate in fewer enterpriees but firther
horizontal and. vertioar integration seens to have etabilized..
At the professional level contacts were reinforced. throughout the
Connrmity butr to d.ater a single European representative orga.nization has
not been established..
2. Produotion
127\
5r5/"
3rB%
Menber States ind.icate a slight
general terms, although among the
fron 
- 7% to + 14,
Data for the nrunber of ohicks hatahecl in the Connunity ind.icate an overall
reduction ot 3tB{" tn 1975 compared. with 1 9741 aLlhougl nuoh greater
red.uotions took place in certain Menber States (faUte II.8/16.2).
These two factorsr the present and. future laying populations, show a
dor*ntrurn in the oyoJ.ical pattertr of prod.uction which have olear inplicationsfor prod.uotion in the year 1976. The tendency toward.s a reduction inproduction is the nornaL reaotion to the inoreasing production of 1974 and.
1975 whose 2 year cyole peakecl in nid-1975. Although the overaLl
procLuotion of 1975 ot 3r?55 I{t was only ArJf" up on 1974t thig is due to a
Bevere reduotion between mid-1975 and the end of the year (fatle If.n/t6,3),
sven thts apparentLy slight inelease in produotion, beoamse of its
seasonalityl did not prevent the egg narket fron being in very d.ifficult
oiroumstanoes d.uring nost of 1975t prol.onging the crisis situation of the
end of 1974 weLL through the following year.
3. Consumption
The oonsuner prioes for eggs in 1975 were very attraotives falling in noney
tems in nost Mernber Statesr a,nd. therefore showing a considerable reductionln real te:msr while other food.stuffs generali.y rose in price. One could
1;;ffi"t Tt.B/t6.1 to rr.8/16.8 of parr rr.
- 
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thue have reasonably enpeoted. an inorea.se in oonsunption which would have
aLleviated the narket eituation in the first half of the year. firis hope
was not ful-fiLledL and ooneunption per head Ln 1975t renained. at the same
figure as 1974 in the Cournwrity of !. This oonfirne the low prioe
elastioity of d.enancl for eggp (coneunption d.oes not increase notioeably
when prioes fal1).
A oertain proportion of egge is alwayo used. for egg product nanufaoture$-16) and. the low prioes in 19?5 seen to have stinulated this produotion
wj.thin the ffiC, while inports of suoh products Ln 1975 declined fron the
Level of the previous year and. e:rports inoreaged.
4. SuonLies and trade
Connunity supplies are assured. by the prod.uotion of Menber States. Trade
between Menber States is active antl the nost inportant exohanges are the
inport of over 200.000 tons by Weet Geruarqr, eupplied in ahnost egual
proportions by the Netherland.s and 3elgiun, TotaL intra-oornmunity trade in
1975 of 296.000 tons was less than 8/" ot production, whiLe thirii eormtry
trade, totalling ?8.OOO tons, (33.OOO -tons inports, 45.O0O tone exports)
was only 4" of production (Table IT.8/16.6). Inports fron Eaetern
E\ropean eountries, nostly nade rurder the reg:ine of ArtioLe B of
Regulation 2771/75r benefit fron the non-app1-ication of acLditional amounts
and. are importecL at the sluice-gate price, but guoh inports were only about
4.000 tons in 1975,
In the northern reg:ione of the Connunity certain enterprises oontinue to
introduoe large guantities of eggs in shell and egg producte under the
regine of inward. prooessingr md this tracle no doubt accounts for the
greater part of thirci oountry suppLies. The produots are subsequently
sent out in the for"rn of egg products antL oertain industrial produots based.
on eggs (biscuite 
- 
tnayonnaiae 
- 
p8tes alimentaires).
The Connunity only e:cporbs a smalL quantity of eggs (l/" of production in
197il and the nain narkets are the Mid.dle East, Switzerland. and. Austria.
Thie export trade wag assigtect d.uring nost of the year by e:cport refirnd.sl
Linited in general- to Mid.dLe East destinations.
Ehe balarroe sheet for eggs in the Comunity (natte tt.n/16.6) incLioates
that seLf-suffloienoy is 1OV/o. It is in euoh oirsumgtanoes that very srnall
oha.ngss in production or trade have a d.isproportionate effeot on the narket
and. provoke narked. price reactiono.
5. Pnioes
hoducer prioes ia 1)lJ were in general eharply reduced fron their level-sin 1974 (tatte TT.B/15.7). The onLy aountry whcre this apparent ohange
cl.id. not take pLace was Italy a,nd this fact is partly expLainod. by a sudden
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r€versal- of production trend.e ohang'ing fron a flo Lnatease over the previousyear in 1974 fo a {o ra&tation in i975.
Arry disoussion of prioe ohanges is nad.e d.iffioult by the influenoe ofinflation ancl changes which are apparent in noney terms nay be qwitedifferent in real ter.nsr for the rerative d.evaLuation of currenay
aooentrptos prioe inoreases and nasks price falLs when seen in rnoney termse
Ttre prioe ohangee ind.ioatecl in Tables TT Bh6.J and 16.8 nust be viewed. in
the light of inflation rates in the d.ifferent Menber States. However, as
the general price novernent both at wholesale and oonsrrner LeveLs is
downward.s in noney termsr it is oertain that in reaL terns, qtrite sevoreprioe :reduotions were the major feature of 1975. WhoLesaLe prioes fel1-
nuoh nore than retail prioes, exoept in Weet 0ernan6r, anct while the costs
of paoking aJrd d.istribution no doubt inoreased., it seens clear that
producers remain the weakest link in the supply chain, while other
interned.iarles are better able to protect their nargins in tines of orlsis.
6. The OrrtLogk
Ae inclioated ear].ier, the :reduotion in the laying population in 1975 and
the greater reduotion in the nunber of ohicke hatchecl in that year, had
oLear inpl-ications for 1976, Procluction in 1lf6 probabLy reached. its
Lowest point in June or Julyr this being indioated. by reasonabLe prioes
at a tine of year when the seasonal price movenent no:ma1Ly resuLts in lowpriceeo The nurnber of ohicks in incubation for layins has already Eone uDslightlyo The supply at the end of 19?? will depeird 6seentially bn-the nirnberof rflayingrr ch-icks incubated. at the beginning of the year and.r-if prices
rcmain- favor:rab1e d.uring the firsb quaiter. 6 sienifibant incfease 1n num-bers nay be expected, and the prod.uc-tion fiom th6se hens is tikelv to havea favoulabl-e effect upon price-sr However, the favourable seasonal movementgf prlces at the end of the year w111 partlally coirnterbalaxrce the erpected,d.rop in prices.
7. Measures taken in the framework of the oonmon market organization
(a) Sfuioe-gate prioes and levies were oalouLated. as usual on the basie of
wor1d. arrd ffiC cereal prioes a"nd, the coeffioients and. stand.ard. amowrtg fixed.
Ln 1974,. ReLativeLy hi$ worLd. oereal prioes resuLted. in proportionateJ.y
high sluice-gate prices and. very Low levies (element (b) onfy) for rnuch of
the year. Fbon 1 August 1975 l}:re ffiC cereal narket situation vis-b-vis
the world. narket oauged a sharp inorease in the Leqy and a comespond.ingfall in the sluice-gate price. More stable world. narket oond.itions resultin the leqy renaining at approrCrnately the same Level to the end. of 1976.
(U) nxport refirnd.s in 1975 concerned. only egga in shell. D:ring this
period- the refirnd. was reLated. to the interrral a.lrd. overseas narket situa,tion.
During 
-r'ebnrary a.nd. nost of tr{arch the refr:nd. was reratively Low atJ u.a'./1oo kgr but for the remaind.er of the year, with the exoeption of
Jrurer the refund. wae of 1o sr 12 u.a../1oo kg with prefixation and a
restrioted" list of deetinationg. In nid"-Deoenber 19?5 the refixrd. was
grantecL for all thirri. country cl.estinations.
(")
at
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Jarruary to April 1975 the Acceeeion Conpenoatory Arnounts renained
fron l{ay to the end. of the year they were once a,gain poeitive.
(a) As in other sectorg of the CAP, the continuing nonetary problens
engendered. consid.erable ohangeo in green ercha,nge rateg and nonetary
oonpensatory anounts. trbon March 1975 a cha.nge was made in the egge and
pouLtry sector related to the appLication of a nonetary coeffioient in
the conversion of slrrice-gate prices into natj.onal cum@Do;ro This had
the effeot of eLinineting a degree of under or ovorprotection fron third
oountry inports in lilenber States whose cumenciec were in reality stronger
or weaker respeotivel.y than the ratas fixed. for the C.AP.
8. Bud.q€t expend.iture
hrdgpt e:cpendLiture for the conbined. eggs and. poultryrneat sector came to
1519 !I rrdr ill 19'l4t 8r4 U u.&o irr 1975 arrd, is estinatetl at 2Or0 trtI u,a.
for 1!J6, or 016/o, Olfo and. Or3/o rcapeotively of the total expend.ituro
of the EAGOX' Grara.rrtee Seotion.
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117. @E@8.
1. lrtrorluotton
The rclative value of poultrlneat prod.uotion remains inportant ancl. fairly
siniLar to tbat of eggs, that ls; together about 1315% of aninaL production
wd T tffi of total agriouttural prod.uction. Iha fiirlree relating to
ponJ.trlmaat alone are r
1474
Poultrymeat/aniual produots 7r6/e
Poultryneat/TotaL agrioultural prod.uotion 4r4/,
1 q75
7,q"
4t1y'"
Poultrtrmeat is always oharaoterizecl by conoentration and integration, both
horizontaL and. vertical The d.egree of concentration ie greater in the
poultryneat geotor than in the egg geotor with a very large proportion of
the prottuotion of sonc lfiember Stateg being in the ha,nd. of very few
indugtriaL-gcale produoere.
Evon und.er suoh oond.itione, which would. bc expeotecl to lead to sone folm of
central organization to avoiil the repeated criges, no European group
eovering a]l intcregts has yet energed; although certain seotors of the
intlu.stry have stnong representative groups.
2. Procluotiot
The hatchi.ngs of clay-old-chioks for rneat pnoduotion ghowed an inoreaee in
aLL Menber $tetee Ln 1975t except for lreLand a^nd. Dennark (tatte.IT B/1 ?.1).
Consitlerable variation erists in the relative inorease in cLifferent Menber
Statesl anil for the @C of 9r this averAas Qrlfo over the numbel of chioke
hatohed in 1974. Data for poultryneat production (Tabte tt.n/q.Z)
incl.ioate that the oha.nge in prod.uotion of the !. wae not as great as thatinplied. by the figrrree of hatohings, bcing Q.7/, uq on LgT4. the
e:cplanation lies in two a.reas; firstly the clata on hatehinge in
Tablc TT.B/1 7,1 concerng broilers onLy and secoadly, it takes no aceorurt
of trade. I{hil.e the hatohLngs of day-ol-d-broiler-chicks inoreased,
hatohinge of the other nain neat-produoing speciesl turkeys, feLl by over
l/o between 1974 arlrd, 1975. llhc inport of clay-oldl-chicka of a].1 types
rona:ined oongtant betwecn thcse two yearsl but exportr inorsased. by 24o.
The total produotion of the Corunrurity Ln 1975 was estinated to 66 31167 Mt,
and a oonsiderable degree of variation is Eeen anong: tha l{enber States in
thc direotion and nagnitude of chango in comparison with 1974,. While West
Gernany and. Italy inoreased. produotion by 6r6fo and. ?r$ respectively, other
Menbar Statee reduoed. produotion by between 1,fl, (Vg!f.) 
""td |rV/, (Ire1a,nd)1with no sinple explanation being apparent for these d.ifferenoes.
1s]ffiffi.rr 9/17.1 to rr'B/17,7 ot part rr.
T
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3. Consunption
Poultrlmeat is probabLy the oheapost forn of rnoat avaj.lable to consuners
an6 evidence frou other countries suggosts that absolute oonsunption
leve1s can j.norease in the EEC. There is clearLy oonsiderable scope for
further cor:alrybion, apart fron the extrenely oorapetitive prices by suoh
neans as lnproving Erality, ehel"f-Life ancl taste, by expa.nd.ing the narketin poultry parts a,nd. d.e-boned pouJ.try ftjointsrl 88 weLL ag the usuaL
devioes of ad.vertising, sales pronotionr speoial offersr and so on.
EEc (TabLe It-B/t ?,5) indioates thatl in the
in consunption occunedp raising the absoLute Level
llrJ kg/heed.. fn the ffiC of 91 this inorease wag
Consrrnption pet head. in the
6, a long tern increase iE oontinrringr md indeed.t
the change occuming in the previous year
1975. Poultrymeat is only one of severaL
oonsunption is infLuenceel by the relative
and. pigneat.
4. Suppliee and. trad.e
wag more
fo::ns of neat, and the
avaiLabiLity a.nd price of boef
Ln 1975 a sharp returrr
fron 12rO kg/nead to
nuch Less narked.r but
inportant than that of
For several years the d.egree of seLf-sufficienoy of the Connwtity has
varied. between 101 and 1O3/o, ltthird country trad.e representa arovnd.2/o(65.ooo tons) of Connrurity produotion in te:ms of inporta, and abo:ut 4{o(t3t.OOO tons) in te:ms of e:rports. !*rile inports fron third countries
of the ffiC of ! increasecl by some 14/o Ln 1975 over 1974, ltre various
components of tbig trade show great variation.
Inporls of ohioken felL 3.0OO tons, turkey parts 2.300 tons and gulnea
fowl 1.0O0 tons, while inports of whole turkeys rose by 5.600 tons, gpese
by 2.{00 tons, duoks by 1.}OO tonsr live poultry by 90O tons a,nd oonse:lveE
by 1.600 tons. Inports fron Eastern E\ro1n rurtler the reg:ine of ArtioLe 8
of Reg. (EtsC) No 2777h), whereby additional a.nountg are not inposed sinoe
sluice-gate prices 
€rre resp€oted., totalLed ?.0?O tons of cluokg a,ndl.
7.300 tons of gees€ Ln 1975. Inporte of turkeys and turkey parts fron the
USA were 10.163 tons in '1975 conpared with 8.O?3 tons in 1974.
Exports to third. oountrieg deaLined in 1975 by 10.0O0 tong or 'ffo from
tbelr 1974 leve1, Ttris deoLine was nainly through reduoed. exports of
turkeys (- 8oo tone), poultry parts (- 4.oOO tons) a.nd oonserves(- 3.ooo tons). 
.
Intra-Connunity trade totaLLing 27B.0OO tons in 19?5 oonoerreed nainly
chioken (195.000 tons), duoks (6.ooo tons)1 tnrkeys (t3.ooo tons)1 poultry
parts (4t,ooo tons) and oonservee (15.ooo tons). The prinoiple trad.e fLows
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are fron other Menber States toward.s West C€ma^r6r, whioh continues toiuport 5{/" of its consunption. By way of oontrast, the Netherland.s
export 7V" of their produotion. Diffioulties of a sanitary, veterinarlr
or zooteohnical natura oontinue to inhibit free exchango of prod.uce between
Menber States.
5. hioes
In 1974 poultryneat prioes in the Ffr:C were very Low and. were below avera€aproduction oosts for nuoh of the /€a.rr 19?5 showed a consicLerable
inprovenent in thie situation a.nd by nicl-1!f5 prices were tencling to
relatively high Levels. As in an;r disoussion of prioes, the real ohanges
are oonfirsed. by the effeats of the changing value of the unit of
measurenent 
- the national crrr€royr Thus, study of Table T.T.8/1I.6
suggests nuch greater narket price increages in trba.noe1 Italy, United.
Kingd.on and lrela,nd. in 1!16 than occr:rred. in the other Member States, but
when one realizes that these four countries have floating cunenoies artd.
have slrffered fron oonsid.erabLe inflation, the relative ohanges are throwninto doubt innediatelyo
rhe sa.me oomnent is reLevant to Table LT,B/1"|.T on consumer prices, but
here the inplication is cLea^r that consumer pri.ces increased. less than did
prod.uoer prices. fhie is a fairly nornal situation in which, over a
period. of several years, the primary producer suffers a mrch greater degree
of prioe fluctuation than any other person in the food. supply chain.
6. outlook
It is cl.ifficult to forecastr on the basis of parent stook, poultryneat
procluetion with a satisfactory clegree of accer&c;ro The problen lies in
the very short prod.uotion period. necessary to inorease parent stock 
- 
a
natter of 6-i2 nonthe 
- 
and" the large narg:in of variability in the nr:mber
of utility chicks rrsed. in relation to the potential available.
Poultryrneat prod.uction is variable and. d.epends on narqr factors includ.ing
the reoent price situationr costs of feed.ingstuffs, e:cport possibilities
and the general trend of denand. Since the last quarter of 1975 tbeprioes have increased. and. have renained. reasonable, fhis hae stinulated.
an inorease in production whioh bega^n to appear at the end. of 1976. If
this tenclency continuesr it is probable that sone d.iffioulties will- arisein sales a.nd a consequent tend.ency to lower prices will result.
7.
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(a) Sfuice-gate prioes and levies atr.e oaloulated. ae usuaL on the basis of
worLd. and. EEC oereal prioes and th6 ooeffioients and. stand.arcl. anount8
fixed. ::n'1974. Ag in the egg Beoto"r high world. oerea- P{ioee rasult€d
in reLatively high sluioe-ga{e prices'and very Low levies (elenent (b) onf.y)
dnring nuoh of 1975t but on 1 Angrrst 1975 the EflC cereal prioes beoane
higber than the cLeclining worlcl prioee and. had the effeot of raising
Levies coneiderablyr
trbon the ga,me date, sLuice-gate prices d.eclinecl anil these two elenents
a.r.,e expeotecl to naintain their relative nagrritud.e until the encl of 1976,
(t) gxport refrurdLs Ln 1975 a^nd. 1lJ6 conoernecl. only ohiakens and at aL1
tines was restriotetl to certain d.estinations. In the earLy part of 19?5
there were no export refirnd.er a.nd. on 1 June they were fixed. at
51O0 u.a. /lOO Ug, with the possibLity of prefixation (for 3 nontbs). This
Level of refwrd was oaintained. until" June 1pJ6r with sLight ohangps. in the
d.estinatory restriotions, ancl in Jvne 1)16 was ra;ise€L to 8150 u.ao/100 kg.
(u) m in the egg seotor, Acceesion Conpensatory .Anounte were fixecl at O
fnon January to April 1975 bfi fron !{ay onwa.rrclc they were positive a6ainr
(a) ft is harctly neoessarJr to say that
generally disturbed the CAPr bact their
ohange in the nethocl of calcuLation of
inoorporating the nonetary ooeffioientl
seotor and the reasons for this oha.nge
the nonotary probLens whioh
effeate aLso on poultrlmeat. Irhe
sluioe-gate prioesr by no }onger
applies throughorrt the poultqf
were outlinecl in the chapter on cgg6.
8. BnclEetary e:cpend.iture
The budgetary e:cpenditure for the entire egge a^nd poul.trJrneat seotor
anonrrted. to 15r) M u.a. Ln 1974t 814 M u.a. in 1975 a,nd ig estinated at
2OrO M u.&r for '1976t i.6rs 016/o, O1{o and. O}/o of the total expenditure
of the Guarantee Seotion of the EACOF. '
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18. SilJrTFY PRopuCTsl
1. Prod.uotion
In 1975 la^ndings of fieh by the ffiC fishing fleet were slightly lower thanthe production of the previous year (+r5l million t as against {r8l in197il.
The prod.uction of fish for industry a.nd for hunan consumption d.eclined.in 1975 and many Menber States suffered. from the general depression of
the narket.
The value of the fish la,nd.ed in 1975 decreased i:r comparison lrith the
previous 4ear by about ! nillion rlr&r; Commr:nity prod.uction being valuedat 1.562r8 nilLton oo4r-o
The anount of fish caught by the ffic expressed as a percentage of world.prod.uctlon also fell between 1974 arrd, 1975 fron 6r)/" to 6rlf" in spite of
the poor resulte of anchorry fishing in Peru.
The u-nlted Kingd.on and cerrnarqr had the biggest reductions in catch
{-111L and 
-14% respectively on previous years), but in Denmark, Ire1and.,
Fra^nce a^nd. ]tal"y prod.uction waa also well- below that of 1975.
[he figures for total production of hadd.ock, whiting, nackerel, sardines,
a,nchovies a.nd pranns are not yet available for 1974 b* landings of the
six other species dropped. av 7r4% between 1974 and. 1975. It is
reasonabl;r certain that the prod.uction of mackerel in the Community has
tlroppecl whereas 
-landings of hadd.ock ancL prawns in the original ComrnunityLn 1975 were 12/o and' 1% d^oren on the 1!J{ figures. For the leading prod.ucts
the Land.ings in the Comnunity were as follows:
Percentage changeSeegles 
_ 
1974 12Jq- 
- _ 
to75/toT4
Herring
Cocl
Coalfish
Haddock
Whiting
Red.f ish
Plaice
Sard.ines
Anchovies
IIake
Prawns
Source: Estinate
128.156
432.-855
155.O97
3
45.9.16
128.601
3
22.130
277.289
415.517
15A.54A
1 30.383
105.394
41.874
128.177
66.328
55.258
25.742
-15 15
- 4ro
- 
8rg
i
- 
8rg
- 
orJ
!
16 r3
by the DG for Agriculture.
to rr.B/t8.8
oEcD 1975.
]see natres TT.B/18.1
-Surr/ey of fisheries,
of Part fI.
- 
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The lanclings of five of the six species for which statistics are available
have d.ropped.. The d.rop ln the herring catch was partlcularly large.
Certainly prod.uction of hake has increased. by 1613/, a,nd., since the anchovy
market was overload.ed. in 1)lJ, la"nd.ings of this species must have
increased. betneen 19?4 and 197r. But ae none of the species for which
statistics are not available is captured in large quantities, their
inclusion would not much affect the general plcture. There are numerous
and varying u:rd.erlying causes for thie d.rop which ca.nnot be analyeed except
by a rnarket survey for each species.
In 1975 the nunber of producerst orga,nizations increased in four of the
eight maritine Member States. Froducersr organizations now exist in
Italy a,nd. in lre1and.; in tr'ranoe the members of these organizations have
increased by 6617/" arrd in the ljnited Kingd"orn by fA/,. The quantltles
landed for the produce-r orga.nizations represented. 4113% of production in
1974 tn Germany, 6519/" in France md 4t ,2/" in Denmark.
2. Trade
In 1975 total Comrnunity imports from non-nember countries d,ropped by 3r7/,
over the previous /a&rr This j.s a reversal of the tendenoy of theprevious two years which was towards increasing d.epend.ence by the Cornmunity
orr rlon-oernber oountrieS.
Exports to non-member countries had a minimal increase of Or 5/" in 1975 and.this is also a reversal of the previous trend. towards a red.uction in ther
vofume of exports to non-rnernber countries,
rntrarcornmunity trad.e decreased, slight).y tn 1974 and, 1975 by 1r3/' ara zlf"
d.epend.ing on whether one consid.ers imports or exports. In the perlod.
1970-75 the trend. in the original Community was towards an increase in
intra-Connunity trad.e of about 1rJ and 2r7{"a*, there too, the
d.evelopments in recent years have shown a decrease in trade among the Six.
l'lajor increases in inports of crustaceans and. mollusos, fresh or preserved.,
have more tharr counterbalanced the drop in imports of all the other
categories of fish: fresh, chilIed, frozen, salted., d.ried, srnoked. and.preserved. There was no change in exports of preserved. crustaceans and
rnollusos but exports of other products (apart from salted., d.ried and.
srnoked. fish) have increased..
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The improvement of the tracle deficit is one of the rare encouraglng factorsin the present fisheries situatlon. Nevertheless it should. be noted.that inports of the d.earest species 
- 
fresh mollusos and crustaceans 
- 
have
increasedr whereas there has been no increase in e:cports of preserved.
nolluscs a^nd crustaceans, an even more elcpensive prod.uot.
0f course it is irnpossible to work out a long-term trend. as rega,rd.s the
d.eveloprnent of Comnr:nity trade, but trade in the original Corununity ind.icates
a fairly stable situation over the five years end.ed December 1975.
-1.@
The value of the fish procluced. by the Community in 1975 teLL by 2 miltion u.a.
from 1.644 nlUion u.a. In 1974. It is the first time in recent years
that the rralue of fish prod.uced. by the Comnunity has gone dorrn from one
year to the nextr sd if one takes into acoor:nt the averagp inflation rate
in the ffiC between 1974 and 1975 thig red.uctlon is quite considerable.
Whereas the increase in production costs continued. at a relatively low ratein 1975 conpared with the previous two years in some regions fishing has
become unprofitable, particularly in the thlted Kingd.om. Cha.nges in the
total value lanclecl between 1974 ana 1975 are shown in the table below.
Total value of landings in million u.a.1
Menber State
Germarqr
France
Italy
Netherland.s
Belgium
United KingOon
Irela"nd.
Denmark
1'564r8
The value of fish land.ecl. in the OECD cor:ntries
was 1 ,8/" ntgner than that of the previous year
about the same as the increase in the value of
1 07q
134rO2
500r0-
364t4c
151 r6'
31ro
286r4
17 t4
178,0
n
1.662t8-
:
Iin 1975' (5.862 million u.a.)
and this increase should. be
world. prod.uction.
't474
175t6
5oo12
ZB413
139r0
29t7
292r1
15 15
227 13
lofcn Survey of Fisherles.
-Estimate.
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4. Budgetar:r expend.iture
Expend.lture by the Gua,rantee Section of the EACCF amor:nted. to 1s2 million u.a.tn 1974t 9r3 milliorl u.r&o tn.1975 ancL ie estinateal at 8r0 nillion r.&r in
1976t or OrO!/", Or7fo and,0r1lo respectively of total e:cpend.iture by the
Guara.ntee Section. The a^mor:nt of 8r0 million ire&r collslsts of
510 milJ.ior uroo for expend.iture on erport refund.s a^nd. 3 nillion u,a. for
lntervent ion e:cpend.iture.
- 
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19. stIxmmnsl
Sillnorns rearing represents only a mininal part of agricultural activityin the Connunity and. also of world sericulture, whose prod.uctlon is about
400.000 t of cocoong.
About 3.O00 persons in ltaly and ten in France are lnvolved inthls activlty. The slr:rnp in coooons in 1974 and 1gT5 put an end to the
upturn in silkworm rearing In 1974. In 1975 only 1J.200 boxes r.sere
cultivated producing 387 t of cocoona compared with 19.300 boxes afi,562 tin 1974. X'ollcrlne e rEcove"y in the price of raw gilk on the world market,prod.ucers had. ordEred. nore b-oxes than in L97r, but there was a further dropin actual production as a result of a nunber of cultivation accidents.
Conrunity prod.uction of raw silk from Comnunity sericuLture is far below
usersf needs. Ln 't975 2.M2 t of raw ilk were inported. of which 2.000 t
cane fron China and 379 t fron 3raziL as well as Z.)JJ t of silk waste of
whlch 1.450 t came fron the USSR, 486 t from Japan and 438 t frorn China.
These lmports exceed. those of 1974 when 1.439 t of raw silk ancl 2.633 tof silk waste was imported..
The anount of aid per box of silkfor the 1974/75 narketing year to
the ald. has been fixecL at {0 u.a.is, however, lncreased. by 1l u.a.
an approved prod.ucersr groupr
seed in cultivation rose from 33,18 u.a.
35150 rr&o for 1975h6. For 1976h7
per box put into cultivation; this anor:ntif the cocoons produced are marketed by
An increase in prod.uction i:l 197? is not expected. mless the price situation
improves.
Erpenditure by the Guarantee Section of the EAGGT' for silkworms rose in
1974 fo OrJ milltor! ltr&r, in 1975 to 0r8 million nr&r and. is eetimated. at
2r0 rnillioil rl?.r for 1)16.
1$ee TabLe Tz/8.19.t ln Part II.
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20. Products not subject to a comnon market organization
4(a) AsriculturaL alcohol'
1. Introd.uction
The agricuLtural aLcohoL sector is not yet governed. by a conmon
market orga,nization. Each Menrber State may still apply its
ovm policy in this sector. However, the Court of Justice has
in recent d.ecisions criticized national measures which may form
barriers to the free moveroent of good.s.
2. Produotion
th'e 1975 financiaL year was narked by a considerable increase
in the production of agricultural alcohol (op by 14"), aue
essentially to a.n increase in the prod.uction of vinous aloohol(op by 95/"). The agricultural alcohol sector ls still affected
by the special distillation measures ad.opted by the Community
to resolve the d.ifficulties in the wine sector. It should. be
noted. that in ad.d.ition to vinous alcohol these special
d.ist1llation measures supplied. Iarge quantities of rfwinedistillatesfr of which onLy a part may be sold. as wine spirits.
rn contrast to previous years these quantities have been includ"ed.in the production figures given in Annex II. the situation is
e:rpected. to returrr to normal very soon because the anor:nt of
wine d.istilled in 1976 r,ras considerably lower,
The prod.uction of alcohol from other raw naterials (cereals,potatoes, fruit, eto.) in 19?5 was unchanged.. fhere has been
a slight fall i.n the anount of beet arcohol prod.uced. which should
be seen in relatlon to the situation at the same period on the
Comnirnity sugar narket.
!'ba.nce is stilL the comruunityts main prod.ucer of agricurtural
alcohol gtt4.49, ot the market, followett by Italy (27$) ana
Germany (t l/") .
_-_
'See Table tt.B/ZOa in part II.
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3. Consunption
--
The use of al-cohol remained" generally stagnant durlng the 1975financial f€aro Ttre surpluses of vj.nous alcohoL therefore- ).irgelyhelped. to swell existing stocks,
4. Prices
Prices for agricultural alcohol were relatively stable d.uring the
'1975 financial yearr with a very slight tendenty to fal1. Th"harrnonization between the price of sJmthetic alcohol and. that of
molasses alcohol continued..
5. Trade
As the Member states pursue a policy of serf-suppllr trad.e isgenerally 1ow. France is stilr the on1y Member state erportinglarge quantities of agricultural alcohol.
6. Outlook
The application !y tire Federal Republic of Germany, since thebeginning of 1)f6, of the principles laid down in ihe courtrsjud.gments has seriously d.isturbed. this national market and the
corunission has been forced. to introd.uce countervailing chargesin ord.er to prevent the total deterioration of this market inthe absence of a conmon organization.
7. Expenditure
-
For memory only (as this expend.iture does not concerrr the
alcohor sector) it shourd. be noted. that about 20 mill_ion hl of
wine were d,istilled. in the comrmrnity in 1974 and 19751 14 millionin France and 5 million in rtaly, a"nd. that comrnr:nity expend.iture
comnitted. amounted. to about 170 million 1lr&o for thtse t"o yer"".
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(t) potatocsl
1. Introd.uction
fhere is still no corlunon organization of the market in potatoeg.
A proposal governing all fresh a,nd processed. prod.ucts raas
submitted. by the Comrnission to the Cowrcil on 23 January 1976.
This proposal provid.es for:
- 
narketing stand.ards;
- 
r€&sur€s to encourage the settllg up of producsr gloupst
- 
support measures limited. to stabilization of the narket;
- 
arrangements for trade with non-nember countriesr inclucling
a system of reference prices for early potatoes.
This proposal has aLread.y been examined. by the various Community
institutions; a favourable opinion was given by the European
Parliament on 1l Septenbet 1976 and by the Econonic a.nd. SociaL
Comnittee on 30 June 1975.
Some prod.ucts, such as potato starch2 and. d.ehtrnd.rated potatoes3,
are already subject 
^to a conmon organization of the market.A CowrciL Directive4 goverrrs the marketing of seed. potatoes.
2. Pr,odu_ction
In 1975, the value 
_of potato production was 7 r5/" +na+ of cropprod.uction and. 3rV" tnat of total agricu}turai production in
the Commrnity.
Ttre nurober of farms in the Corunr:nity grow'ing potatoes is about2rl million. Ttre prod.uction structure varies greatLy fron
country to countryl. there are about 35.500 tK producersfarning 180.091 na (Dl5) a^nd. about 9OO.OOO Frenlh prod.ucersfarming 310.000 ira (tgZo). fire average area of farms therefore
varies fron 100 ha in the unitecl Kingd.on to Ord ha in Franoe
and. Italy.
During the past twenty years the area und.er potatoes in the
Corununity has decLined by about 6't/" tron 3.512.000 ha in
1951/1955 to 1.374.000 ha in 1975. However, the increase
lSee Tables II .B/zO.b.1 a.ncl II.B/za.b.2 Ln part II.
zRegulation-(mc) No j2o/67 of 13.rune 19dT, 0J No L 11T of
19 Jnne 1967 t p. 22O).39:r1"t] ReguLation (nec) wo t42o/7J ot Z6 rbv 1975tOl No L 141 of 3 June 1975t p. 1.
4consolid.ated. version of the cor:nci1 Dlrective of 14 June 1966t0J No C 66 ot 8 Jr:ne 1974t p. 35.
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in urit yield. has generally allowod. supply to be aclapted to tlernand(about 40 niLlion t).
Tn 1975t however, because of an extrenely dry sumner, productionfell sharply to 331478 m:io to1 a drop of 19t4, against the prevlousyear (4tr5l8 nto tr otr L974),
ln 1971 world. production was 301.621.000 t, accord.ing to FAO
statistics. Conmunity production amourted to 33 million t, or
about 11/" of world production, conpared with about 14% Ln 1974.
The average yield per hectare in the Connunity in 1975 was almost
d.oubLe the worlcl. yielat per hectare.
lhe Connunityre net exporters are the Netherland.s, trbance,
Denmark a.nd. Ireland.. Ttre other countries d.ependl. on inports,
3. Consu.mption
(a) tlunan consurnDtion
Per caplta conslrnption of fresh potatoes has dropped. somewhat in
-the l1gt few years from 10! kg in 19j6/5T to T7 kg in 1974h5(EEC 6). The figure for the enlarged Community is 82 kg.
Shortages in the Last two years ehould. lead to a slight d.rop in
consumption. On the other hand., the processlng industry(crisps, puree, chlps) is growing steatLily.
(b) Aninal consu.mption
In 1974h! anlnal consurnption lras particularly high in Gernany
!5.822.000.1)r a^nd lower in Fbance (480.000 t), the Netherlands(474.OOO t) a.nd the linited Kingdom (428.OOO t).
(c) Ind.ustrial use
IIhe guantlties absorbed. by the processing induetry are rising.In 1974 the Comnunity processed 2.!O4.OOO t agalnst 2.499.838 t
Ln 1973t a^n increase of 1615%. The most importa^rrt products
are d.ehyd.rated. products, crisps, fresh pre-cooked. chips a,nd.
d-eep-fro zen prod.ucts.
4. Trad.e
rntra-cornmr:nity trad.e in potatoes accounts for onry abour 4% ottotal community prod.uctlon whilst in seed potatoes a^nd. earrypotatoes it is between 10 and, 1{o. In 1975, however, this
trade increased considerably as a result of the shortage in
several regions of the Cornrrwrity.
Ttre situation with regar.d to trad"e in processed. prod.ucts in the
community is similar to that with regard to fresh potatoes.
The main exporting countries are the l{etherr.anas (88.}t0 t in1974i 111.830 t in 19?5) *,d Fra.nce (6.7t9 t in i975) white
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the importing countries are Cermanv 04.648 + i! 1974; 82.665 I in
1975). and the United Kingdom (5t.ooo t tn 1974/75; 301.Ooo t in
1975/75). Figures for this last country do not refer to processed
products but to fresh potatoes imported" for processing.
5. Prices
Prices are very irregular and" vary frorn year to year. In 1975 they
reached. al exceptional level because of the severe shortage of
potatoes in the EEC, 0n 2 it{ay 1975, 100 kg sold for 41173 r.r.&. orr
the Rotterdam Exchange against 4199 Ln 1974 and for 45197 in London
compared with 8173 in 1974. Once again the weather played an
important role on the potato market.
Nevertheless, the laok of a common market organization and. thus of
Conrunity stabilization measures has encouraged. speculation and
considerable price fluctuations.
5. 0utlook
The 1975 marketing year was marked. by extremely high prices. However,
there was no incroage in the area under potatoes in 1tJ6 s 1.374.OOO ha
in.Ltllr 1.3?I.OOO ha ln 1975.
trbrthermore, this second. year of drought in Europe, caused yields in
several regions on the EEC to fall even lower than in L975, ancl 1tJ5
production was d.onn yet a6ain. For thie rea,son prices at the beginning
of the 1pl5 marketing year were nuch higher tha.n in the correspond.ing
period. of ltJ].
In the short term it is 1ike1y that erports frorn the EEC witl be
reduced. because of the very high prices r,rithin the Connunity, while
large arnounts will be imported. on account of the d.eficit within the
Community and. the surpluses in the United. States and certain
European cor:ntries such as Finland.. This should. aLlow prioes
to become stabilized" at their present very high l-evel, which could
perhaps und.ergo a further slight rise at the beginning of 1977.
In the long term, although the qua"ntities absorbed. by the processing
industry will increase, it is d"ifficult to estimate the extent to
which consumers, because of the two years of shortage, have become
or will become accustorned to substitute vegetable products.
Lastly, the establishment of a connon
in this sector should prove favourable
of production and. supply.
orga,nization of the rnarket
to improved. orga,ni zation
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7. Econonic aspects of the measures taken
In order to mitigate the serious shortage, the Council, acting on
a proposal from the Commission, ad.optecL two classes of measures to
ensure supplies to the Comnunity markets an export charge to
prevent the export of potatoes from the Comnunityl an6, to
encourage imports of potatoes into the EEC, suspension of the
CCT d.uties for the following period,s:
- 
on main-crop ware potatoes from 20 January to 30 Jwte 1976
- 
on seed. potatoes fron ! February to 2J lfarctr 1976
- 
on early potatoes fron ! February to 31 l6ay 1976.
For the L975h7 marketing year, the suspenEion was erbend.ed. for the
following periods I
- 
on main-crop ware potatoes from I August I)15 +,o 28 February ltJJ
- 
on seed. potatoes from 18 September L975 to 28 February ltfJ
- 
on early potatoes from I January ltlJ to 28 Februar! L977..
'Council Regulation (nnc) No 348/76 of 17 February 1975,
OI No L 43 of 1l February 1)16, 9. 14.
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1(o) SHEEPMEAT'
1. PnopuqTrgu
Connqnity internal production increasecl slightly over the previous yea.r
in 1975 (515.000 t against 499.oOO t in 1974), thus exceeding the 1t66
production whioh was !00.OOO t (reoord figpre for the period. 1962 ta 1974),In 1975 sheepneat prod.uction accounted for 1 ]% by value of finaL
agricultural produotion.
The United Kingdon is by far the najor producer wjfln 5V/o of Connr:nity
production, foLLowecl by Fba,nce (zf/,), Ire1a.nd (flr), Ita1y (fl"),
Cernany (q{"), the Netherlande (3%) r nrgu and Denmark. This slight
increase in Comnunity prod.uotion ie nainly d.ue to a^n increase of about
4f" in the prod.uction of the United Kingdon, and to gnaller increases in
the Netherla.nds and Oernany.
Since the inorease in produotion in the Unitect Kingd.orn was brought about
by a fa1l in the number of lanbs kept for breed.ingr it is LogicaL to
e:rpeot a drop in production in t975i a simiLar phenomenon is occuming
in lrel-and.
Corununity internal prod.uotion should., thereforer be at a slightly lower
level tn 1976 tha^n in 1975 G94.0OO t against 5O9.OOO t), despite an
inorease in production in trbance, the Netherlands a.nd C'ernan;r.
TrL 1977 production in the United Kingdon shouLd continue to fall(estirnated. prod.uction: 24O.OOO t) ae a reeult of cyclical novenentE
whieh.affect the number of ewes. In the other Menber States the present
trends shoulcl also eontinue rxrtil 19BO with a rise in produotion, except
in lreland and ltaly.
2. CONSUIT{PFION
&ring the last fourteen years oonsumption of sheepneat has renained
relatively stable in the Connnnity withl howeverr a slight tend.enoy to
fall off. However, this relative stabj.lity conceals two oppoaing trend.s:
a very considerabLe a,nd regular d.rop in coneunptlon in the United Kingd.on
a,nd a large inorease in Fbance antl C'erna.ny. Setween 1952 and' 1974
consumption in the United Kingdon fell fron 61?.OO0 to 441.000 t, whereae
in trbance and. Gennany it inoreased. between 1962 ancl 19?5 fron 11J,0OO to
190.000 t ancl frorn 14.000 to 35.000 t respectively.
lsee tabl e tf .n/zoo.1 to IT.B/zoc,3 of Part fI.
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fn 1975 oonsunption in the United Kingdon increased by about BS and, in the
Conrunity by about 8r5/o over the previolls /€6lrr Ttre largest increase
ooorrned. in Cerman;r (+a5fi whilet in trbance oonsunption increasecL by about
QrJfo aonparetL with 1974.
One of the najor reasons for the growth in consumption in the Uniteel
Kingd.on is the ino:rease in the price of beef and vsal.
In 1)16 oonsunption should. resuno its d.ownward trend. in the United Kingdon
at about 430.000 t (about -1Qo aompared with 197il. fn oonseguenoe,
Corunrurity consurnption should. fall by about >$ (ll+.000 t against BTOOOO tin 19?5) with oonaunption renaining stationary in alL the other Menber
Statee exoept for lbanoe (+216,4").
3. SELtrSttPPLY
The balance between prod.uotion and
of 295.00O tl whioh oonstitutea an
LB f" over 19?4. The self-suppLy(e1,6/" in 1974).
lftre ttefioit (20?.000 t) of the Uniteti Kingd.on, which is the principal
oonsurner eountry, arnounted to 6y/" of the total Connu:rity d.efieit in 1975.
Forecasts show that the net production/consunption cieficit for 1!J6 wiLl be
275.OOO f (- W on 1975), which neans that the Comnrurity self-supply rate
wlLl rise sligbtty to about 65 /r,
4, TRADE
(a) Erternal trade
1. Inports
The Connunity ctefioit obviously Leads to a flow of imports from non-qrember
oountrieg to offset the d.ifferenoe between prod.uction and consrrnption in
the Cournunity. llhis fLow of inports is, therefore, closcly tied to the
d.egree of self-aupply in the Connr:nity and fol-lows ohanges therein.
Thusr sinoe 1971t inports from non--nember countries have d.ropped and. the
Connwtity d.efioit has done likewise. Tn 1971 inports anounted to
384.165 t ana in i975 to 295.93? t rrith a ninirnum of 2!6.066 t in 1974.
oonsumption in 1975 shows a net cl.efioit
increase in the Oonmunity iLeficit of
rate was therefore 62r6fo in 1975
The nain Connunity suppliers are New Zea1and, Argentina, Australia, Hungary
and.Brrlgaria. In 1975 theee oountries supplied B3fifq 4r7/,, 3/", 3% 
"xta1 lJlo respectively of the total inports.
@
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The United Kingd.on is by far the nain inporter in the Comnunity. Tt 1975
the forner aocowrted for for,rr-fifths of inports from non-oember cowrtriestirG.l 242,5OO 1 er. 210.000 t of frozen la,nb fron New Zealancl.t the renaining
fifth being divid.ed between Ge:ma,ny (t7.OOo t), ltary.(B.oOO t)t
tr'ranoe (6.700 t), Bmu (3.?oo t) a^nd the Netherland.s (1.300 t).
2. Erports
Connunity erports are always very low: 4.OOO t in 1975t nainly intended
for certain non-qenber oountries bord.ering on the Medlterranean.
(t) Intra-Coumr:nitv trade
In contrast to imports fron nonuember oourrtriesr intra-Connunity trade is
increasing:
19712 3?.oo0 t
19'l?z 50. o0o t
1973t 60.00O t
19742 60,OOO t
1975:. 85.0oo t
The nain trad.e fl-ow is to Fbance fron the United. Kingd.onr the Netherlandst
Oe:many and lrel-and. (26.500, 16,000, 5.800 and 2.900 t respectivel-y).
Exports fron the United. Kingdon to Fbance have been relatively stable
since 1973i on the other hand, exports fron the Netherlands to France
have almost doubled. since 1973'(15.OOO t in 1975 against 8.?0O) asct
exports fron Gesoarqr have increased renarkably (1.900 t e:cported to
marroe tn 1973t 2,017 t in 1974 and 5.800 t in 197il t far exceed.ing Irish
e:cports whiohl on the other hand., are falling off (Z.9OO t in 19?5 against
4.9OO t in 1973).
It is interestlng to note that there was also a large inorease in Gernart
e:qports to ltaly. In 1975 ftaly lnported 4.227 t of sheepneat fron
Gernarry (a6ainet 1.712 t in 1971, an increase of 24V") out of a totaL of
4.435 t fron the Connunity as a whole.
5. MARKET PRICE TREhiDS
Sheepmeat prioes in the Cornmunity are mainLy d.eternined. by the UK and
Fbench narkets. fhe forner has a d.ireot infLuenoe on the prioe LeveL of
the frish narket. llhe latter determines the price received by producers
in other Member Stateg of the qu"ality of neat required. for the Frenoh
narket (ttre ttetherlande, Gernan;r, Belgir:n and, to a lesser extentl ltaly).
The narket price (in eermarry and ltaly) 1sr howevor, Lower than the Fbenoh
prioe since the representative narkets of these Mernber States are
infLuenced by inports for home consunption whioh are often of lower quality
than the meat which goes to'supply the Fbenoh narket.
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The d.ifferenoo in narket prioeo between Ibance and the Unitect Kingdon is
very large. Thus, since tp58 tUe level of the UK rnarket price hag been
about 5V/" tnat of the Fbench narket priceg this gap widenea io D75 as
a result of the weakness of the pound..
5. su!{MAw
7. OUTLOOK
fn the nedir:m-terrr the United. Kingd.on shouLd continue to p1ay a.n inportant
role in Connunity d.eveLopnents. Procluction in thie Menber State should
continue to fal1 Ln 1977t then rise again to reach,around 1980, a level
sinilar to that ot 1)68 and 1 974t Lt the cyolical novements affecting the
nr:nber of breeding ewes shouLcl oontinue.
Consr:npti.on in the Unitecl Kingdon, whiah had faLlen by 4V/" between 1971 and.
'1974 should inorease sLightly in the nedirrn ter"m (a^fter the reduotions
a.ntioipated. in 1976t and perhaps again in 1977). uK consr:nption oould.
amount to about 450.OOO t towards 19BO and the United. Kingdon deficit woul-d
then be about 200.000 t whiohr in view of the foreseeable oontinuation ofpresent e:rport flows (3O.OOO t) would. leave about 23O.O0O t to be supp1ied
by non -nenber countries.
In the other Meraber
rise in prod.uction
consunption (except
States, current trend-s shoulcl(except in frelanct and perhaps
in frela"nd).
eontinue until 19BO: ain ftaly) and a rise in
(in t)
Prod.uotion
Consumption
Difference between
produot i on/consumpt i on
Sel-f-supply rate
Inports
E:cporbs
Net defigit
r973 r97 4 L975 \n6
estimates
455.ooo
78t.ooo
3lq.000
,9,4
3il,5oo
2.9OO
-Jr0.T 09
499.OOO
7 49'.OCO
250.000
66,6
246.OOO
J.500
?4?.\OO
5l_5.0oo
810.ooo
- 
2q5.000
6316
?g5.goo
4.@0
zqJ.q@
5OO.0O0
775.000
2?q.@0
64t5
280.ooo
4.500
27(.qoo
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In these oirounetanees Connunity produotion shouLd reaoh about 540.000 t
arrd. oonsumption about B3O,O0O t1 i,€., a d.efioit of 29O.AOO t1 whioh would
g1-ve a self-supply rate of 6fl", narginally higher than the present ratE,
llowever, those f,oreoasts, whioh r€Iy on present sheop fa.r'ning trencls and.
on the noae,ures taken at nationaL Level- to support produoersf incomesr maX
be nuoh a"ffeotecl by the pol-ioy to be adoptecl for the future oonmon market
organization, as to whioh a provisionaL clra^ft reguLation ie cumentLy being .
d.issussed at CounciL level.
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B. ANALYSES OF CMTAII{ SECTORAT GROI]PS
-
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121. ilEAT'
The survey includes edible offals and carcage fat'
1. Gross neat production in the Corununity
Tn 1975 meat production in the Connunity rlas little changed against 1974,
at about 20r{ million t. In 1)15 a slight d,rop is expected conpared with
1975.
The breakd.own of total production into the various kinds of neat in 1)lJ
ilas as foLLows:
40,7/"
32,3/"
15r5ol
sheepneat and. goat meat: 2r5%
pigmeat:
bee^ and veal:
poultr;nneat:
horsemeat:
rabbit and gane:
offal:
o,3/"
? r4{"
6,3/"
lOOrvl
The reLative share of each kind. of neat in total prod.uction contirues to be
strongl-y influenced. by the wide, often short-tern swings in beef and veal
and. pigneat, whioh together represent almost three quarters of total
production. However, an exanination of the trend.s in recent years
highlights the following points:
- 
faster expansion of grain-fed neat production up to 1973, followed by
two years of relative stability,
- 
the start of a cha"nge in production structures for beef and vealr with
male calves beivlg fattened. in special units,
- 
the contirnring expansrion of sheeprneat, goat neat, rabbit and gane
production and the deoLine of horseneat.
lsee tabreg rr n/2t.1 to Ir n/21.3 of Part rI.
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(a) Production of srairFfed, meat
- 
pigmeat:
this ie the Largest item of neat production in terrns of volune. T.n 1)lJ
production totalled Br3 nilLion t, as conpared with 8r{ niLlion t in 1974.
It should" be noted that pigraeat production continued. to inorease each year
until 1974i Ln'l)1,J, for the first tine in 6 years, production d.ropped
slightlyr by 1 
- 4". In 1)f5 it is estimated that production nill be
1 
- 
2f" up on 1975.
It thus seens that at Comnurrity leveL, oyoles take the forn of a slowd.own
of production fol.lowed by an upturn, both with reLatively small rates of
change.
- 
poultr;rmeat:
production of poultrymeat hae expand.ed. appreciably over the paat 1) years;in 1)lJ it had nore than doubLed eince the early 1p50e, to a total of
3r2 million t, slightly nore than in 1974.
For 1976 the reLatively high price level points to an increase inproduction.
An increase in absolute terms for these two kind.s of grairrfed. neat rnay
therefore safely be forecast for 1975.
(b) Beef and veaL produotion
In vaLue ternsr beef and veal production is the largest branch of neatproduction.
Beef and veal productlon reached the pek of its cycle in 1974h!1 risingto 6r5_niLlion t Ln 1974.QV" nore than in 1973) and 5,5 miltibn t in 197j.
rn 1976 a drop of over Zfi is expected. rn recent years beef and vealproduction has e:cpanded. guite rapidly, by aLmost 2f" per /€&rr rt was at a
relatively high leve1 in 1tJ0 and. 1971, feLl in 1972 and, 1973 and has
expand.ed. considerably sinoe autumn 1973, to the ertent tha.t the Conrru.nity
becane virtuaLly self-sufficient in 1)lQ and. 1975 and. will probably be very
cLose to a 1ofl, rate of self-supply in 1976 as a result of the slaughterings
pronpted" by the drought.
This trend toward.s greater production capacity is the result partLy of
increasing average yieLd.s per cow and partly of better utilization, for beef
and veal production of existing reserves of calveg, slaughterings having
cleclined. by an annuaL average of about 4/o.
(o) Production of other kinde of neat: the produotion trends for these
categoriee of neat seern to be energing nore clearlyr
- 
other meat (rabbit and gane): thiE category had been ocpanding steactilyqilce the early 50s; however, Ln 1)lJ production merely held stcady at0rJ million t.
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As a result, production under this head.ing (rabbit, gane) is in relative
deoline as a proportion of neat produotion in generaL.
- 
sheepneet aad goat neat: prod,uotion is progreseing slowLy; it totalLed
0r) million t in 1975t the Unitect Kingd.on accounting for over haLf;
- 
horseneatt production has been falLing steadtly in both absolute and
relative terns, anourrting to only 10.000 t in 1975 wL+h France accountingfor about halfl
- 
productlon of edible offale is cLosely Linkect to beef and veal and pigneatproduction; it anountecL to 113 niLlion t in lllJ @e Ln 1)lQ).
2. Meat consumtion in the Connunit.v
In 1)lJ, per-capita consunption of neat in the Comrunity was up by about 1/"
on 1)f{, rising fron 81rl kg to 8118 kg after increasing by about 2 kg per
capita in 1)lQ and cleclining sllght1y in 1973 on tha levels for the previous
two yeare for the first tine since the earLy 50s.
ft nay be noted.r moreover, that neat aonsurnption pe! capita shons snaller
lnrt more constart fLuctua,tions fron on6 year to the next than totaL neat
production.
As for the recent rise in neat consumption per capita, the main features
are the followingr
- 
relative stability in the consr:mption of grairrfed. meat, 1.e. pigaeat and.
poultryneat;
- 
a etead;r per capita beef and. veal consunption of over 2l kg, d.espite a
deoLine in consurption in ltaly and an ocpected drop in 1)16 in the Unlted.
Kingdon 
- 
the two countries hardest hit by the economic crisisl
- 
a slight increase ia the cor:sunption of sheepneat, goat neat and
horseneatr together with reLativeLy stable consurnption of the other
categories.
Tn 1975r Gonsumption of offals inoreased onae again, to ite preeent leveL
of over 7f" at totaL rneat congr:mption. Total aet inqrorte accounted for
about 200.000 t1 iotsr, about |fl" of the Comunityrs offal suppLies.
(a) consunption of slain-fed. neat increased steacliry until 1972 and.
le\relled. off in 1973t 1974 ana 1975, at about 55/. ot totaL meat consumption.
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- 
pigneats per capita consunptioa of pigneat bas risen consid.erably in
recent years; the lncrease has been steady with slight falLs in
1963/64t 1966/67, 1969hA and 1973; in 1)lJ, consunption per capita
anounted to 3214 kg, s}ightly less than In 1974.
Sinoe the early 1970s, pigneat oonsumption has risen narkettly in ltalyl
to about 1 kg per capita per f,earo The reLative share of pigneat ln total
neat oonsrrnptlon is expected to ho1cl. steady at about tlne 44 level in the
yeara ahead;
- 
poul-tr;rneat: since the earLy 1)5Os, pen-capita consunptlon of poultryneat
hae practically doubled, 1eveLling off in 1974 and 1)lJ at about 12 l<9.
Poultryneat accounts for about 15fo of neat consr:mption.
(b) Beef and veaL consunption:
In the 60s, a period. of fast econonio growth in the Conrrturity, beef and
veal consunption per capita rose by an average of over 1/o per f,€&rr Likepigneat consunption, it increased. steadily, wittr st:.gfrt fall.s Ln '1)6J/66
and, 1972/73. Tn 1)lJ, beef and veal oonsu.uption per capita wEls, as in
1974t 2512 W.
The continuirg economic d.ifficulties in sone iltenber States thus played. apart in keeping consumption at the sane lerrel- as in 1974. In view of the
difficul-ties faced. by the naJor inporting countries, it is unLikeLy that
consnrytion wiLl increase appreciabl-y in 1976 afi, 1977i noreover, Ln 1977
beef and veal will face conpetition fron the inoreased. suppl-y of other
kirds of neat.
(c) Consumption of other catesories of neat
- 
rabbit and gane consuuption increased. steadily during the 60s lnrt has been
stable since 1Jl1 at about 2r? kg per capita;
- 
sheepneat and goat neat: the United Kingd.on and freland consume nearly
six times as nuch neat of this category per capita as the other Member
States, thus aocounting for two thirdg of aLl coneumption of theee products
in the Connun:ity,
At Consunity level, after a decLine in per-oapita oonsurption of
sheepneat and goat neat starting in 1971t sheepmeat consunption increaeed.
in both absolute and rel-ative terns Ln 1)lJ;
- 
horsemeatr pen-capita consumption of horseneat has hovered around 0rB to
0r9 kS since 1971t its rel-ative share in total consrrntrltion belng about 1f"i
- 
ecl"ibl-e offalss percapita consunption
to )r8 kg in 1975i its reLative share
increased..
of
in
offal rose from J14 kg Ln 1971total neat oonsumption also
- 
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1. The net balance of erternal trade in neat
The net balance of external trade ln neat is equal- to gross production in
the Conmunlty * charges ln stocks Less total hr.rnan consunption. A
courparison of these figures brings out the foLLowing points:
- 
the e:cpansion of beef and veal produation from the au*r:mn of 1973 onwards
led. to a distinct drop in net inports of meat, which now total less than
1 nillion t; the Comunityts rate of seJ-f-supply therefore rose from
g}-%f" in 1972f73 to !5-97/" in 1974/75. T.n 1)lJr- with net inports of
only about 554.000 t, the self-supply rate vas 96.47"'i
- 
wbereas in the past net imports of beef and. veaL were by far the largest
item in totaL net inports, in 1975 net exports were recorded for the first
time. In 1975 the Cornrnunityrs ocports and inports of graiefed neat
were in balancer it was a net inporter of pigrneatr but a net exporter
of a ror:gh1y equal tonnage of poultr;aeat. As in 1974t the list of net
inports was headed in lpll by lhe sheepneat and goat neat category(tetween 250.000 and 3001000 t).
Inports of horseneat (about 18O.OO0 t) anct rabbit and game (about
?5.000 t) have been relatively stable since 1971.
Net irnportg of ed.ibLe offaLs are also an important itenr a^nounti.ng to
about 200.000 f in 1975i
- 
as regardl.s the breakd.own of net imports into live animaLs (in carcase
weight eqrrivalent) and slar:ghtered anina3.s, in 1)l) juet under one third
of aLL meat imported was in the forn of live animals and just over two
thirds in the form of neat or offal.
- 
15't 
-
22. OILS A}ID FATS
It shoulaL be pointed. out that whereas infornation on vegetable oils relates
to narketing years, infornation on aninal and. fish oils and. fatsr and.
nargarine, relates to calend.a,r years. Because of thisr the seotor ntrst be
exaurined. separateJ.y for each prod.uct group, a,n overall bala^nce sheet being
still inpossible.
lborn the consuner point of wlew, all these prod.ucts are interchangeable to
sone degree an:[ are therefore in conpetition; but they are subject to
d.ifferent market organizations which influenoe this trend in ctifferent
W8f,9o
1. Venetable oils (exclud.ing oLive otl)
Itre deoline in the consurytion of vegetable oils which wag first apparent
in the 1973n4 narketing year and was nentioned. in the previous report
accelerated. in 1974n5. In the original Conmanity, t-otal i.nternal
consunption fell fron 31853 n{o t to 31512 nio r, a 9% drop. Per oapita
consunption also felL fron 18,0 kg to 1519 kgr the lowest level since
1g5gno.
I{ith respect to the enlarged. Comrnurityr total consuruption fe}I fron
4J57 nio t rn 1973/14 to 4r21o rnio t Ln 1974h5, * lXfo drop. ,1nre
consunption of rape oil fel] the nost (-47/o conpared with 1973/74). llhe
d.ecline was less noticeable in the oase. of soya oilr internal consunption
of which went from 11137 mio t fn 1973/74 to'l'134 nio r Ln 1)l!/lJ. In
1974n5 soya oil represented 2615% ot the total 
.consunption of aLl
vegetable oils anat fats conpared with only 23 rflo io 1973n4.
Since 1974, vegetable oi1 prices have contirnred to d.eoline and. are at
present relatively low. lltris trerd. is d.ue to increasing suppliee of
certain oiLs, in particular harttened oils and. soya oil-; the large
gnantities available of the latter are the resuLt of lncreased crushing of
soya beans ln the last three yearst following an increased. d.enand. for
proteins.
Tire outlook for avaiLabilities of vegetable oiLs g:ives reason to expect
that price leve1s will change little tn 1976/"17. {'herefore, in vlew of
the low prices and. the more favourable econonic sLtuation iu several
Menber States, the consumption of vegetable oils in the Comrmrrdty can be
expected to go up in the coming marketing yea"Bo
2. Fish oils
Although fish oils are reganled as compLenentary to, rather than a
replacenent for, vegetabLe olLs their pricee norrnally used to keep more or
less in lLne wlth thsse of vegetabLe oils,
Since 1973t however, the situation has changed.. !ftren the price of
vegetable oil.s doubled the price of fish oils inoreased. to a lesser
extent. At presentr the prices of fish oils are relatively hisr as they
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only partly follorecL the clownward novenent of the other oils. It nay be
deduced. fron the few d.etaiLs availabl.e that supplies a,nd consumption of
fish oil rose gradualLy untiL 1973t but denand. feLL sharply in 1974 In
spite of the fact that fleh oil prioee had. risen lese than those of
vegetable oil-s. Indeecl, internEL use of fish oil.s and fats fell fron
5?4.OOO t ln 19?3 to 517.000 t in 1974, a 1M d.rop, and per capita
oonsumption fell fron 116 kg to 114 kg. Despite higlr prices, fish oil
irnports expand.ed. tn 1)lJ, though without reaching the high. Level of 1lJl.
3. Aninal. oil.s and fats (exolrrding butter)
llhe enLarged Connunity produoes about 8flf" of its requirenentg in a,rrinal
oils and fats. Tn 1974 proctuction rose bV 7% conrpared. with 19?3, from
1l5B nio t to 1e885 nio t. Human consuuption roee fron 111{0 rrio t to
11318 mio t ard. per oapita oonsruption from 4;l kg to 5t1 kg. Contrarlrto d.evelopnents in the rest of the seoton, production of aninal oile and.
fate d.oes not deperd on supply and dena.rd. but on d.evelopnents on the neat
narket.
4. Ilargarine- 
-
Eron balance sheets availabLe for ltll aead, 1974 it appears that internaL
consuqrtion (nuuan consunption) of margarine fell fron 11341 nio't ln
D73 fo 11289 rnls t Ln 19741 a drop of at Least 4/o. It should. be notecl.
that thig d.rop ie Less signifioa^nt than in the case of nearly all the
other products in the oils ard. fats sector. Per oapita oonsusption in
the Connunity feL). fron Ift kg to J,0 kg. lllnis decline wag more
significa"nt in the three new lhmber States, in particular the United
Kingdorn, where a 9/" tatt was reconled..
In 1975 the trend. towa^rrls a faLl in margarine consunption contirnred;
accord.ing to eome sources the decline in 1975 coWared with 1974 was once
aAatn 4/o. In view of the slight inrprovenent in consunption in several
It'lenber Statesr a.rd ln partiorlar thoge which are the largest uargarine
consumers, oonsUmptlon nay piok up in 1976.
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5. Olive oil
Denand for olLve oiL noirally ltcpcndB of .ourso on tts priee andl on the priccs of
substttute vegetable oils. Since the latter have been faLLing rapiilly
si.nce the end. of 1974 it is no surprlse that slnce then the nain effeot of
the fall in olive olL consunptlon has been for large quanti.ties to be
submitted for intervention in 1976. Soy.a oil and grou::d.nut oil seem to
be provid.ing the strongeet conpetition for olive oi}, a.nd. inviewof the
abrurlant supplies of soya oi.l in the worlcl and the Commnity price levels
for oLive oil Latd d.own by the Council for f},e pl5/17 narketing year, ltis unlikely that olive oil oonsurption rill pick up in the short tern.
6. Butter
In 1975 butter consumption remained. stable d.espite the fall in vegetable
oil prLces. This ca^n possibly be acoounted. for by oonsumer prices for
produots that oornpete with butter not reflecting the d.eol"ine in the price
of their raw naterials wrtiL the end of the year. &rtter consumption is
wrllkely to increase in 1975 bnt+ on the contrary nagr decline.
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23. FEEDTUg$nff'FS1
1. Introd.uction
1[]re raw materials entering into a,nimal feed. are of two main kind.s:ttnarketablert raw naterials (cereals, feed.cake, animaL meal etc.) and raw
materials termed. ttnormally not narketed.r (green fod.d.er includ.ing grasses,
fod.d.er beet, silage etc.).
ft was estlmated.2 thrt in 1973 the second. group covered. Jl/" of the feed.
regtrirements of animals in the Community. It nay be assuned. that this
share of the total reqrr:lrenents varies little fron year to year.
fhis chapter will be confinecl to a.n analysis of the position of the main
rtmarketabletr feed.ings*uffs, nanely cereals3 and. proteins. Special
attention will be paid to proteins slnce nost of then are imported. in
large quantlties into the Connnnity and. d.o not yet receive support at
Comnunity Level.
2, Consurption
It appears that a conbination of two specific faotors accounts for the
situation as regards animal consuqltlon of cereals a.nd. proteins in the
Comnurrity in the 1974/75 narketing year. These two faltors, the econornic
situation in general and the oereal/protein price ratio, also account for
certain phenomena noted. in arrinal feed.ing in the Commtrnity in the last
narketing $ea^rr
FirstLyl in 1973/74 and. 1974h51 for the first time for manJr years, overall
aninal consumption of cereaLs and the. nain protein products (feed.cake, etc.)
cl.id. not tncreaser and irdeed. in 1974/7) it d.eclined. Tn 1)lA,fil the
overall consuruption of cereals arrd. proteins amounted. to 9Or1 nillion t
compared. with p1 ruillion t in each of the prerrious narketing ;r€€lrso Thest4nation since 1913n4 can only be explained. by the d.eterioration of the
econonic situation in generalr the first signs of which appeared in the
second half of 1973 and which continued during 1974/75.
lltrere was a second phenomenon Ln 1974h5 *e partial replacement of cerealsby protein substances in a^ninaL feed. contrary +,o 1973/T{, w}ren proteins
were lelatively e.rpensive anrd their use was accord.ingty Linited., the a"mor.rrt
used' rose W 5r3f" Ln 1)l{/15. Fbom one narketlng year t6 the next their
consumption went from l8rl to 19rl nilLion t, rith oonsu4rtion of cerealsin the sa"ne period. d.eclirring from l2r2 to TOr2 milLion t.
1
'See Table IT.B/23.1 to II .n/23,9 in part II.
2see 
',Ttre agricultural situatlon in the
COM(74)20O0 final of ZT Novenber 1974t
3For 
" 
nore detailed analysis of arrimal consunption of cerears, seeChapter 1 on cereaLs.
Conrnurityt 1974 Report, Part fln,pr 1BO.
I{ith respect to the pigneat
seclor 74%. Ttris d.iffers
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Within the group of protein substaJrces there has been a consl.derable
increase in the use of soya cake! it went fron Br5 to 916 nilrion t.
3. Fped remrirenents of Ligestock ard. conpound. feed.inEstuffs
tr'od.d.er need.s of E\rropean herrls have beea calcuLated in fod,der units (fU),
the herd.s being expressed. as livestook unlts (mU) whioh take acoount of
the stnrcture ard. feed. requirenents of aninals.
In absolute termsr the cattle count Ln 1975 declined. by 1rJ/o oonpared with
1974 whereas the d.eoline in LSU in the pigmeat sector was less i,]nan 1r$o
and in poultry there ras reLative stabiLity.
With respect to the other animals (sheep and goats; horses and. ctonkeys),
rnrmbers increased. slightly Ln 1)lJ r by 4 ftfo f or the first group ud 5 )%for the second..
Qverl!|r herd.s in terns of LSU and feed. requirenents declined. slightly(q,B/").
l{ith respect to the pigneat and. poultry sectors expressed, in LSU, it ispossible to calculate how far feed. requirements expressed. in fod.d.er unitg(FIJ) were covered. by processed feedingstuffs, aLth-ugb this reLationshipprovides onLy a general ind.ication.
eector, covera€e was 6l/o and. in the pouLtqy
very littLe fron figures in previous yea,rs.
llhe production of oonpound feed.ingstuffg rose by no nore than Or6f" in lg15
ard. thus for the thid. year running a^nounted. to about 58 lui.rlion t.
Howeverr certain cha^nges have occumed. in the produotion of cornpoqld.feed.ingstuffst as a resuLt of the dininished. profitability of pi$neat a;atgolltrft prod.uction of feed.ingstuffs for these two gectors d.ecLined by
IrBf" an 31{o respectively. Ttris d.ecline was offset by a,ro Brf/o Lncr:easein cattLe feed..
Following the faLl in proteLn prices in 1974/7) the sane phenonenon asthat nentloned. for feedingstuffs in general occuned. in rlspeot of
conpound' feedingstuffsl the grunttty of oake in6orporated. in feed.ingstuffs
rose fron 1'l to 12rz M-LLion t, that is from 1gr1/o to 2or)/", r+hiLe cerealsincorporated in conpound. feed.ingstuffs decLined. fron 44r7/o to g1{o.
Compulsonr ourohase of skinmed. nrilk powder
Urd.er Regulation (rnc) No 563/76 of 15 lt&roh 19761 the counciL introd.uced.
a scheme for the conpul.sory purchase of skinned milk powder hercl. byintervention agenoies for use in feedingstuffs.
fn ord'er to itispose of a oertain quantlty of skimned. nilk po!{d.er he1d, inintervention stocks, aid. is not grantecl. for oiLseeds and. d.ehyitrated. fod.d.er
'oJ L 67, 1) ldarch 1)15, p. 18.
4.
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prod.uced. in the Conmurrity ard. f,or proteins imported. fron non 4ommurdty
oor:ntries unless a seourity is put up which is released only on purohase
of a certain guantity of nilk poyrd.er.
1lae system of secrrrities is applicable fron 19 March 1976 for lnported.
products and. fron 1 April 1!f6 for products of Conmnrrity origin. In
prinoiple the sohene was to end on 31 0ctober 1)16. This scheme end-ed onlt is iertain that disposals of skimmed milk poi^rder will practically reach
the target of @0oO00 t.
5. Outlook
Since the 1974/75 narketing year no serious probLeos have arisen in
conneoti.on rith Comnunity zupplies of protein prod.ucts. The general
worLd econonic situatlon had an unfavourable lnfluence on d.ena"nd for
feed.ingstuffs in 1974/75 a^nd. therefore, d.espite the consi.derable reduction
in the Urdtecl Statest soya harvest in 1974t worLd.+ide demand for cake was
not strong enough to counteract the d.onnrard. trerd. in protein prices whioh
began in $ovenber 1974.
AtraiLabi}ities of soya Ln 1)lJ rose signlfica^ntJ.y with the result that
although d,emard picked. up in the protein sector, suppl"y was gufflcient to
satisfy increased. denard rithout causirg najor price riges.
rn the 1976nT marketing xearr e greater qtrantity of cereals will be
repLaced in feedingptuffs in the comnunity by prod.uots such as nanloc
rootgr bra^n a^nd. naize gl.uten feed., use of which has gone up signifioantly.
ltre outlook for worl-d. protein supplles in 1976hJ suggeets that the narket
ni&t be firner. l{ith respeot to supply, a najor reduction in the 19?6
soya harvest {n the United States will be only partially offset by the expected
increase in soya production in BraziL in spring 1977 t the increase in
supplies of cottonseed. cake and. a possible rise in fish meal prod.uction in
Pertl.
0n tlre other hand.r the d,erna,nd for feed.ingstuffs in the United. States couLd.
deolines in view mainly of the present i.aok of profitabiS.ity of pigneat a^rndpoultry a^nd. of meat in general. As regard.s the Cornnuri.ty, |n view of the
rnore favourabLe econonic situation in several Menber States, dema^rrd couldpick up considerably in 1976/77. In vlew of existing stocks a^nd. the level
of worLd suppliesr no supply difficultles are expected. in the near future,but subsequent d.rarging on world. stocks is not to be zrred out.
-L57 -
C. SI'Ii{MANY OF THE PRESE{T SIII'AIIOIf
AT{D THE ilANKET CIIII,OOK
o
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24. SIfitAttON 0N TEE PRIgCIPAL AGRICULTIIJRAL MAil@rS
In agriorLture, the year 19?6 was narked. by a clrought which seriously
affected. production in severaL regions of the Comnr:nity. Even though the
consequences of the drought have not been catastrophic througbout the
Commr:nity, they have been so for man;r farmers, especially stock breed.ers
in certain regions (among others, Sritta^nyr Nornand.y, F1-anderst
Luxenbourg, Northern Braba^nt, Schleswig Holstein, Jutla^nd and Southern
England.). The shortage of water in these areas led. to a very dlffioult
fold.er supply situation after the first (a^nd only) crop of hay, which
was admittedly very good. in quality but not nearly sufficient !nquantity. The lack of grass cluring the surnrner forced marly farmers to
feed. their cattle with fod.cler intend.ed. for the winter, thus creating
supply d.ifficulties in Later monthsr The aim of the first series of
meafllres taken by the Comnission hras therefore to safeguarcl Comrnmity
fa:merst fod.cLer suppl-y as far as possibi.er by introducing an export
tax on hay, straw ancl other fod.der, recommending Menber States to
encourage the use of straw for feed.ing cattLe, suspend.ing the customs
cluties on a series of feed,ingstuffs, increasing the subsid-y for the use
of liquid skiurmecL milk in the areas affectecL by the d.roughtr md
ind.icating that the Comnission would. l-ook favourabLy on anJr requests for
national action subnitted to it by the Menber States ained. at solving
the supply d"ifficulties of stock-fan"mers in the d.rought-stricken &re&sr
flowever, not even these combined meamlTes could. solve all the problems
in the iivestock sector, and a ntrrrber of producers werer from July 1976r
obl-iged. to set about slaughtering cattle which would. not normally have
been sent for slaughter r:ntil- the autumn. llhese premature slaughteringst
in some cases of cattl-e which would. not othenrise have been slaughteretL
at all-, tend.ed. to force beef prices d.own. f'he Commission therefore
adoptecl a number of measures to support the price of beef |n the
Comiuntty (storagen special intervention, refund.s). In the interest of
the E\gopea/l consumer, the Council-r on a proposal fron the Commissiont
susnended. or reduced. the custons cluties on certain agricultural
proiucts (potatoes and some vegetables) of which there vlas a shortage
on the Commr:nity narket cluring the sunner of 1976.
lfhich reg'ions r,rere most affected. by the cLrought? The sinplest way of
find.ing ihis out is to compare the rainfall record.edl cluring a given
period. in 19?5 with that over a long reference period' (twenty or
thirty years). Howwer, talring rainfal-l" as the sole criterion has
certain inevitable disadvantages, as grow'th coailitions in agriculture
are also d.ete:mined. by nany other phenomena: tenperature, relative
hunid.ity, etc. Moreovet, the same degree of d.rought wiLl certalnly
not alway have the same effect on production: the soil stnrcturet
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the water table a^nd. the crop species rnay all have greater influencethan smal-l tLifferences in rainfalr. rhus, on the basis of the d.ataavailable to the connission on rainfalL, it Ls not possible to d.omore than Lnd.icate the d.egree of droughi for reLatively large are&s,excludlng regional amd even local va:riations, which arl oft6n quiteconsid.erabLe. A study of reLative rainfarr, ind.icated. on the urapsbelow, lead.s t?^l!"r_lo]lor,ain_e eoncl_usions. precipitation duringthe winter ot r975ft6 (necenaer to March) was l_ess tha^n two thirdsof normal over the najor centraL areas oi tt 
" 
Connunlty. It shoulc1be noted,, however, that general soil cond.itions in late winter werefairly good. in most agricurturaL s.f,€&sr From July onwards, theilrought spread. northward.s over the connunity and., at the sane tine,persisted in some parts of France a,nc[ the unitea'Kngd.om which had.
al-reaQr been seriously affected..
what damage has the drought caused. to comnunity agriculture? Apartfrom the results d.escribed. above (fodd.er, beer and vea1, potatoee
and some vegetables) ttre often very subsia^ntial harn at'regionatLevel has not had. very serious consequences at comnr:nity LIver. Th.espring a^nd winter cereaL crops are regard.ed. as generalLy d.isappointing:
malze production will only be tvro thirds of nornal, a llrge pioportionof the acreage (aV") being used. to produce marze for silage. sugarproduction is estimated ai, J,a-J.Jf" below normaL, although {rriu wi1l
cause no particul.ar difficulties for corununity supplyr comnunity
corza production hard.ly seems affected. by the arought: it is
estimated. at about the same level as 1asi Jr€arr Aithough the d.roughtmust obviously affect nilk production, the fa11 as compired. w-ithestinates nade before mid-summer is very limlted: 
- 4 in r9i6 arra
' t/" in 1977. fire.output.cumently forlcast for I)16 Ls stil-l higherthan that Ln r97.5_G or9/") and thai for 1977 is estinated. at r.iI:higher than in 19.76.. 
_.Beef and veaL production in r)16 wilt amJunt toabout 110.000 +.(\ffl,aloye previous estimates, while that for r9??will be 85.000 + (trs/") below. Fron 1!lB onw*rd.", the drought willno longer have a:aJr direct effect either on milk production o" onbeef and veaL output.
Production of cereals in the community fel-1 by about t@" in r97:- a,nda further decLine of a,bout 6/, Ls forecast for r).\G. while the'iarge
stocks at the beginning of the r975h6 marketing year ena,b1ed. the
community to ca.rry out a very satisfactozy e*po"t- prog?arure, the
marketing year end.eit with fairr-y snall stocks of cereJls as a whoLe.only those of dun:.ur wheat have increased-, owing to higher conmunityproduction, especiaLl-y of a variety (n:riar) not suitibte for pasta
manufacture. The outlook for production ln 1976, and the smaLier stocks
on the internal market, have led. to very high pri""" at the beginningof the !916fi1 marketing year, especially fJr iarr.ey. As r"grid*the worLd. market, t!" begiruring ot glJ[]6 was markid. ty faiily highpricesr because of Soviet purchases and steaiiy d.ena^nd. from the- otherimporting countries. However, suppLy and cl.emand. have been in balance,with little change in world stocks at the end. of the marketing year.
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Nonetheless, prices felL oonsicl.erably d.uring 1975h6 and at the beginning
of 1976fiJ, because of the very good. prospects for the 1pJ5 harvests,
These prospects are belng borne out and world. wheat prochrction seens to
be high, both in North Anerica a"nc[ in oertain countriee which sonetines
iuport large quantities, such as Ind.ia, the USSR ancl the North Africart
countries.
As regards rice, Connunity harvests fron 1973 to 1976 have ell exceed'ed' a
million tons of paddy rice, a figure wbich gives a.n annual erportable. surplus
of about 250.000 t; however, this qr:antity is harcl to export on a world
narket where supply exceed.s d.ena.nd. Consurnption of rice in the Coununity
is believed to have risen in 1975h6, the increase being covered. by, Iarger
purchases of rice both in Italy a,nd on the worlcl. market. Tn 1975/76,
procl.ucer prices in the Comnr:nity !,rere on averagp 22f" (Long-grainett) a,nd.
25f" (rot:nd-gainecl) higher th-an the interrrention pricee, whiLe world
r""t 
"t prices declined-bv 3Yrt as againaf D74h5.
Due Largely to the fact that sugar prices rose to a greater extent tha.n
pricee for other agricuttural- prod.uots, areas und.er sugar-beet increased'
in 1975 by sonethLng Ltke 15/o. Because yields were even lower than in
iglq7i5, iroor"rr"r, 
"oep" output Ln 1975h6 
(9158 nillion t) increased' by
onLy' 13/o. IlnLike the situation in the previous rnarketing yearr donestic
prod.uction together with imports of prefer'ential sugar were adequate to
ensure the Connunityf s suga" suppLy. As Cornrnwrity consr:rnption in 1975h6
harcl}y changecl. fron the ]ow lerreL it reached in 1974/75 @Aout 9r5 utiUion t)t
an apprecia,bLe surplus torurage hacl to be exported. At the beginning of
1975h6, worLd. sugar prices were slightly above Comrn:nity prioes.
Consequently, sone e:cports with le'l4y ?rere possible at the beginning of theperlocl. Ilowever, sinoe world prod.uction exceed.ed consunptlon, worLd' prices
have been beLow Connunity prices eince Novenber 1975.
Olive oil consr:mption began to d.ecline in the first few nonths of. 1975 in
Italy and in tr'ra.nce, a trend nhich continued throughout the 1975n5
narketing year; the alnost non.existent derna^nd led., for the first tine in
the ten years since the comnon orga.nization of the narket was established(apart fron a minor intervention in 1967), to 85.000 t of ollve oil being
bought in by the. ItaLia^n lntervention &genofr The situation on the
Connunity narket has also had a,n unfavourabLe effect on inports from
non-menber cor:ntries, Bo that at 31 AWsst 1976t ten nonths into the
narketing Xearr Cornmunitf imports, accord.ing to licenoes issued, amounted'to only 4B.0OO t against 121.000 t Ln 1974/71 - when lnports rere in arly
case well below former levels. Erports, on the other handr were about
21.000 t.
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0n the vegetable oil urarket, the main feature throughout 1975h6 was Eu.I
abund.ant supply, accompaniecl by a persistent d.owmrard trend" in prices.
Thls was nainly due to the following two factorst firstly, the supply of
vegetabl-e oils 
- 
especially hard.ened. olls suoh as soya bea^n oil 
- 
went
upr in the latter case main3-y because of the strong clemand. for ollcake;
secondly, the general eoonomic situation led. to a fairly appreciable
d.ecline in consunption. The result was an increase in vegetable oi1
stocks.
The Connr.mityrs protein prod.uct supply has, since 1974/75, not posed. arql
serious problens. The general economic situation in the worlcl had art
r:nfavorrlble influence on the tlenand for animal feet!.ingstuffs in 1974n5
a"nd therefore, d.espite the appreciable fall in the United States soya bean
harvest in 1974t world" d.ema^nd. for cake was not high enough to reverse the
d.ownward. trend. in protein prices which began in Novenbet 1974. In 1975t
soya supplies increased considerablyl consequently, cLespite the recovery
of d.emand. in the protein sector, availabilities have been sufficient to
meet requirements without major price increases.
Comnrurity milk production in 1975 amoturted to 91rJ nillion t, which
represents 1y/" of final agricultural prod.uction. The Comnwrityrs dairy
herd. at the entl of 1975 was assessed at 2{rB niLlion head, that is,
1r7% Iess tha.n in December 1974. This retl.uction in the nr:mber of dairy
cattle shows up the increase in yield. per cow, as milk production in
19?5 was OJ/"lni'€her tha.n in 1974. Deliveries to d.airies increased more
than overall production, evid"encing once again the structural surplus in
the ctairy sector. The increase in yield. per cow continued through the
winter and. spring of 1975h6 because of irrprovecl. cl.airy herd. structures,
higlrer fod.cl.er qr:ality, a.nd especially the better rel-ationship between
mllk arrtl concentrate prioes. The hot suxnners of 1975 e"nd 1975 lecl to a
slight inorease in the consumption of liquid. nilk a,nd. fresh products cLurlng
these two years. The consumption of crean is constantly rising, while
the lncrease in cheese consuqltion has slowed d.own because of the eoonomic
situation a.nd, partly, because it has been nore often replaced by meat.
Total butter d.emand, however, went donn relatively less in 1975 than in
1976 because of stock replenishment and a" more favourable price ratio
between butter and. nargarine. In 1975 the d.ectine was greater because of
price increases 
- 
especially in the llnited. Kingdom 
- 
a,ncl because no further
sales were rnade to the ice-orea.rn ind.ustry fron ffiC intcnrention stocks.
The use of liquid and powder skimned. milk for aninal feed. continued. to faIl
off during 1975. However, the special arua,ngprnents in 1976 (cornpulsory
purchase a"nd. incorporation) have again boosted. the use of skinned. milk in
feed.ingstr:ffs. Comrnr.rnity exports of d.airy prod.ucts fe}l d.uring 1975
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because of the poor world market for sklnned. rnilk powder (international
stocks are put at the equivalent of three to four yearsr commercial d.emand.)
and the fear that further protective measures might be taken on the oheese
market. During the first half of 1976 the cheese and. butter narkets
inproved. sligtrtly; the skimmed milk powder market is still under hear4g
pressure, food. aid. being the only outlet which can be expand.ed..
ConsequentJ.y, stocks of skimmed. milk powder tripled during 1975 and' it has
only been possible to stabilize them d.uring 1976 by special De&slltesr
Sutter stocks, which did. not cha:rgp fron 1974 to 1975t have tended to
increase considerabty d.uring 1976.
Net beef and veal production in19?5 amounted. to more tha^n 616 nillion t,
making the Comrmrnity self-sufficient for the second year nrnning. During
the summer of 1 976 there was much early slaughtering of animals, and the
resulting surplus supply 1ed to a considerabLe fall in prices for ad.ult
cattle, to a level well below the Comrnunity intervention price. During
the first six rnonths of 1!J6 prod.uction went dowr by 4-5f", d.espite the
large number of animals slaughtered. from J'une onward.s beoause of the
drought. The beef and. veal market is therefore at a turning point in
the prod.uction cycle. The fal1 in production potential was confirmed by
"u".rlys carried out in some lilember States in }IayJune 1976, especially inthe British fsles. As consumption of beef and. veal is still restricted
by the economio d,ifficutties which arose in the Community following the oil
crisis, narket prices have remained. relatively low and the amount of rneat
put into intervention storage lras similar to that in the previous two years.
ihe rise in beef a^nd veal production in 1 975 al.so continued. in the main
non-{ommwr.ity prod.ucing and consumlng countries and, despite the opening-up
of new markets for meat, beef and veal prices on the world market have
remalned relatively 1ow beoause of the existenoe of surpluses which are
difficult to d.ispose of in a period. of economio slowdorrn.
Pigmeat prod.uction Ln 1975 represented. over l3/" of gross agricultural
proauction by value and nore than 40% of total"meat r:roduction by volume(leef and vell, pigmeat, sheepmeat and. poultry). The nain feature of the
pigrreat narket in 1976 was lower supplies as against 1975t especially
cluring the first six months, aecompanied, by higher prices on the
representative narkets. This increaaer which was f,oreseen, was the
Iogioal continr:ation of the upward cyclical movernent which had. already
beEr:n d.uring the surnmer of 19?5. The highest prices wexe reached in
Ir4aich 1976 \112f" ot the basic price). During the summer, prices of pig
carcases continued to rnaintain high levelsreasing slightly in early autumr.
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Egg-prod.u9lto" in the Comnrurity, having increased. in 1)l[, grew by a fprther
ot57" i\ 1975. Prod.uction peakect in nid-lpJ), and began io falt offin 1976, Tha crisls which began.ln the second tralf of 19?4 contlnued.,
worsening througbout 1975. Prices slunped considerably, and. this situation
went on until the second quarter of 1)'15. nespite the i_ow prices,
consurnption of eggs in 1975 stayeci the same as in1g74 (tlrg kg/heia),
which confirms that consumer d.emand for eggs is not very sensitive to-price.
rn 1)16 prices recovered. and. by the mid.dle of the yea" tt"a reachedfairly high levels lead.ing to an e4par:sion in the rearing of chicks oflaying breed.s.
Poultrymeat produotion in the Corumrnity in 19Tj, at 3.16?.000 t, wasslightly higher than in 1974. Prod.uction of table poultry increased
appreciablyr but that of turkeys declined ]tr about 5/", which partiallyexplains the overall increase of only orj% i" 197j. -consumption ofpoultryrneat 
.is estimated" to have been 12, I kgfhean, in the whole Community
and 1 2rJ kg/het4 i. the six original Member Sbates. This latter figure
was more thaL\ 4% higher than in 1974, The explanation for this change isthat in 1975t poultrymeat prices were extremely 1ow at the beginning ofthe yearr and even though they rose towards the end. of the year, poultryneat
rernained. very cheap in comparison with other meats. In l)16, poultrymeatprices remained resonably high and toward.s the end. of the year prod.uotion
began to increase.
As regards fr.uit, the total output of apples in l)76/71 fel1 by about 1T/"
agalnst 1975h6, while the outplt or pears was more or ress the same.
Peach prod.uction was vepy high, with ad.verse effects on prod"ucer prices
and on the quantity of nlthd.rawals. As regard.s vegetables, the 1!J5
season has been greatly influenced. by the d.rought and prices of certainprod.ucts reached. record. levels on some markets d.uring certain period.s.
The output of processed. fruit and. vegetable products fe1I in I)16. This
was due firstly to restrictions on prod.uction, to enable stocks to be run
d.ovrn, arrd. subsequently to the effects of weather cond.itions. Thus,
output of tirined g?een beans, peas and. oamots will be far below that of1975. Output of tomato concentrates and canned. tomatoes has been badlyhit by poor weather and. rain, from which the tonatoes have suffered.. Thegeneral price movement is upward.s. In the live plants sector, 1)16 has
seen a 1evelling'-off of production as inputs 
- 
especially for greenhouses 
-are highry sensitive to enerry costs. Adjustnents to greenhouse
nanagement methods, in answer to rising production costs and higher imports,
have enabled r.rnd.ertakings to hold their own, although their profitabifity
has often been reduced..
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Wine output inL975h6 was about 142 ntlj.ion ht, 18 nitlion hL less
than in 1974/75, AvaiLabilitieg have remainecl high, howwer, in
nelation to normal internaL use, whtch has not appreciably changed.o
Although prioes bave improvedl aimost everlnuhere, those on- 
""rr""LInarkets 
- 
especially in rtaLy 
- 
E,rB werr bel.ow the respective
activating prices. rt has thus been possible for short-tern storage
contracts to be concluded throughout the narketlng year. only at
the end of the year r.tas there a general increase in prices on ItaLfa,n
narketsr in view of the snalL harrrest expe.cted in ltal.y. llhe a.nount
of wine whioh had to be distill-ed. in L975n6 was well- below that inpreceding years (Less than 4 nilLion h1 a's againet 20 niLlion hL in1974/7il. Al-though gerl.oug problems were causecl. by the appreclable
difference betwea market prices in rtal,y and trba^rroe ancl by the
nonetarXr fluctuatlons, the volurne of intrarComuunity trade contlnued.
to increase. Inports frorn ortsidte tbe Comrmity fell sL1gbt1y, butto a Lesser extent than in the prevlou.s year, rhlle exports rose
slightly.
Because of the dly 
-s:unner, the potato harrrest In L97j fell to33478.000 t,, 
-19,6% less than the previous year (+1.9:g.Ooo t).lo1"g L975/7-6t therefore, narket prices were ercceptionalLy high.or 2 May L975t on the Rotterd.an narlcet, 100 kiros were guotea at
1I r?3 _1rr4e 1 against 4 r99 u.a. for the corresponding period. Ln L974.To combat the shortage, the Counoill oD & proposal-from the Conmission,
adopted. two senles of measures to ensure regular suppries for the
connunity rnarket: the application of an e:cport 1_eny a^ncl. the total
strspensionr provl.sionally, 
-of ccT dutieg on ma.in-crop ware, earLyand. seed. potatoeso Tn r)'16, the totaL area r:nd.er polatoes increasedlby about 3f. 
.Ilowwer, becauee of the weather, output yras even lowertlaL in_\212_\"pprorr 28 rniLLion t); 
"orru"g,r"nil.y, at the begiruring9f 1!:_rg76n7 narketing Jremr prices were d.istintiry higher fhanin I975t
l{hereas world. output of tobacco tn L975 increased, by only 2 16/o werthe previous yearr in the connrmity rt 
-went up by a recott'- i{fo.Worlcl consurnption Lnc:reased. by about T/., whLre in the corununity it
remaincled. nore or less stea$r because of the econonic recessioir,increases in duty a^ncl anti-moking ca^nllaigns.
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I{orl-cl ertrlorts feIl by a,bout fl", fut conrnunity inports increased. by V"over the previous year:, the poLicy of d.estocking custons warehouses andthe changes ia the CCT (acr a^nA GSF preferential-rates, etc.) were the
main ,cause of this increase in suppryr ud since consurnption was
stagnant, world. prices tencl.ecl to faLl sonewhatr In the EEC, d.espitethe sharp increase- in-costs, producer prices were generally the saae
as in 1974. 
.orly 116/" of total production (appror. e.Boo i from theL974 }oraruest) r+as sritmittea for intenrentl.on. However, for certain
varieties (Seneventa.no a^nd. Kentuc\y) a substantial percentage of the
output was nevertheless submitted. for inte:srention.
Hoo productioa in- the-ffi, rvhich accotrnts for about 44" of worldproduction, fe1l hV 7% Ln L975 as against L974. Both worLd. and.Comuunity narkets show continuing inbalances due to excessive increasesin a^reae between 1!10 and. 19?3, whereas dema^ncL was rising on1"y slightly.t" u result, stocks reached. very high LeveLs between 19?j ana LgTj;forcing dlown prices for t]ne L974 a^nd ]-9?5 harrrests. Ttris eituation hasled. to a tendencyl very sright Ln]975 and stronger in r97G, to reduce
a.re?sr This tendency lps been nore narked in the EEC than in the other
major world. producers_ (u!n, czechoslo-.rakia, yugoslavia). Ho,urever, as
worLd stocks are still above nomal, the reduc{ion Ln areas has notbeea enough to enabLe groluersr incomes to improve over previous Jre&?sr
seed production in the EEc.in.1975 was approximatery Lfo.000 t, anincrease of about 14.@O + (Sfr) over 1974. As clema.ncl was etab].i(t r:o.ooo-t), avaiLable stocks increased. a^nd. reached. 1o0.ooo t on
1- July L976. Because of the rarge qrantities available from the
197-5 bar\rest, prices tend.ed to falt during r975n6, which led to sone
reduction in areas pra"nted. in L976. As lrields also decLined
appreciabLyr prices recovered. a"nd. for certain species erceeded thelevel consid.ered. ag no:nmal.
worlcl procluction of fishery products inL975 was about d9 niLlion t, or
about 1 nillion less thare the previora f,e4ro Ttre causes of this faill-ie in quota restrictions a^nd. in a whole series of socio-economic a,rrd.technical factorsl it should. be noted., however, that sone countries
have been affected. more severery tha"n others. rn L975, lanclings bythe ffiC fleet wer€ somewhat ].ower tha.n Ln 1974 (4151 nilLion t-as
agatnst 418L in L974). oirer the same period. the total val-ue of the
catch d.ecl-inecl. fron 1.564 niIlion uoao to L.662 niLLion u.a.
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4t. T!-In r.{Ar!gtr_Qg!!Q9{
Cerea1 harvests Lq 1976 will not enable the Corununity to
export-Effiey in 1976hJ except in the form of malt. Qua.ntitles
of corunon ryhoat available for export will proba'bly be limited to
the requirements of the fLour export pregranme, food aid ard
supplies tq oertain long-established' buyers of grain. At the
same tine, there ig still a surplue of lor+-quality dunm rvheat
for which outlets are hard to find.. As to feed grainer higher
dena:rd and lower pr.oduction in the Conrnwrity witl lead to greatly
increased lrqports; in particular, maize imports are expected' to
riee by 3 
- 4 million t as against previous years. On the world
roarket, hot,;ever, it is likely that wheat qroduction rill enable
overali stqcks to be built up d,uring 1975h7, whilst for fced gral4a
tbe higher demand nearrs that further stock-piling can hardly be
expec+,ed dospite forecasts for a record harrrest. On the basis of
perfornancs in previous years Cor:nmunlty production should
continue te rise until 19BO given nor"rnalr.ieather conditions,
reaching 110 million t in tgBO aeainst about 105 rnillion in 1977.
Hoi,'ever', it should be noted. that in recent years production has
fluctulted rrid,ely in relation to the general trend. Internal
consr:nption, whlch is lesg cha.ngeabler wlll probably tend to rige
nore slowly than production. A slightly higher self-supply rate
may threrefore be expected in the years to come. On world rnarketet
on the other hand, the reverse tendency is likely; eepeclally for
wheat, potgntial demand ls expected. to rise more strcngly thart
productiont
In the short- a.nd med,ium-term, Community rlce prod.uction
should. maintain its present level. Rice coneumption willpoba,bly
rtse in 19'l6h'l as a result of the shortage of potatoes; this
may stirnulate sales of Corununity-produced rige. The current
exceptionally low prices on world. markets appear to be hold.ing
oteady. The volurne of Community surplus prod.uction available
for export will probably show only minor changes arlaing fron
produotion and hanresting conditione.
I'he r,prld sugar harvest is expected. to amount to 86rl 
-
88 million t in 1976/77, correspond.ing to an increase of between
4 and 6lL on the previous year. The small harvests expected. in
most of Durope following the drought wlII therefore be broadly
cornpensate4 by abundant production in othe.r parts of the world.
Worta sugarr consumption stagnated in 1974h, and 1975h5 as a
result of high world. prices in earl'.er years. It hrlll probably
recover in the coning ye€rrs, eapeoi.,,lly lf rtrorld. prioss hold
steadgr at qbout tbeir present level..,.
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However, no rgcovery car yet be seen tn the lndustriellzed regtone. Inthis respect e significant factor lg the availability for the first tlneln appreciablc guantities of a valid subetitute for liquld sugar, na.oalyglucose with e high fnrctose content. rn the eoning years it nqy be
expected that rprld production yill anply cov.r rrcrlct need.s and that
rprld pricea ytll thercfore contlnuc to be lower than Comnunlty pr'1ccr,
rn viev of thq inports of prcfcrcnttar s:ugar, thc conmtrntty eupply
eituation rlll prcbably bt guch aa to lcavc a nrbstantlal nargC.n for
crport.
Oiven tfe upward trend of ollve o11 pricee 
- 
Gven if gorae glowdoyn
ocsura 
- 
and the donnward trend in eecd-ol1 pricee, no appreciable reoov6rJrtn ollve oil conenloptlon ney be expeoted in thc imnedlate futurc; horevcr,ln view of thc eharply lower forecaatg for thc 1976/7T hanrest; it le
unlikely that large guantities rrt11 bc eubmittcd for lntenrention.Arrthermorc, in view of thc substantlal stocke overhanging the world
marketr exceeding surrsnt demand and eddlng to supply, it mqy bc aagumedthat the sltuation on the norld ollvc otl. markot will"not inimve ln thc
nediu.a term and that tha erportlng oountr{.cr wlll cttll bc holdlng largr
stocke at thc cnd of 197'1.
In 1976h? tt nay be erpectcd that thc downrard trend in vegetall.sg!I pricesr tsgether ntth an inprovement in thc economlc situatl6;Tff
have a favourqblc influencc on consumptLon. At the same tlme, in vler of
crment evallqbllitlee, a, rGversel of thc prescnt surplus aituatlon
acconpa.nled by an appreclabtr rlcc ln prlocs does not ecem likely.
Ttre outl.ook for norld protcin eupprlce tn '1976/l? spggests that the
market mqy beoomc firmer. On tiit offer eide, the substantial decline inthe volunc of thc 1976 aoya harrrcst ln thc Unltcd States wltl be no more
than partially counterbalanced by the expected lncrease ln prcduction lnBrazil in the spring of 1977, tha increase in cottonseed cakc auppliea
and the poselble expanslon of fishneal productlon ln peru. rn the
Conmunity the lnprorring econonio altuation in eeveral Member States nqybring about & rocovory in demand rn 1975/77. rn vrew of thc glzc of
existing etoc\e and the revel of rprld avairabllitleso no supplydiffiorlties 4re to be expected ln ths naar futur-e; however, it ic posslblcthat sone d.raqing on gtocks maJr oosur latcr on,
The stryctural lmbala.ncc ln the Commrnlty milk sector rriIl wor€6n
rapidly during the coming four or flve years if TIT6;;;TI does not take
measures to hqlt the present trende. although the drought had only a
very rlmited effect on thc eize of dairy herdg, lts influence on
etockbreed.erst incomee a.nd on fod.der eupplles wl11 contlnue to affectproduction in the wlnter of 1976/77. or thc other ha^nd, an appreciable
rise in both ylelde and procluction la pmbable ln the gecond half of 1977
a.s compared with the ga.nc period. Ln 1976. rn add.itlon, dairy hsrds will
tend. to expand during the oonlng thrcc JrGars I the av€reg€ anrnral r.l.sc ln
ntrk pnoductlqn dur{ng thla pcr.i.od nqy bc crtrnated at itout fi, tneri.sr la drllvqr'l,tf to daltlcr bring rttrl uorc nallcrd. rn the udt.d
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KingSom butter oonstrnption rlIl. deollne eteadily aa a nesult of the prlce
rise during the remainder of the transitlon periodi in additlon, oonsunption
will be further reduced if the price subeidiee are abolighed or reduced.
Tota} consqmptlon of llquid rnilk and fresh products was etimrlated by the
hlgh tenperatureg Ln 1tl) and 1 9761 a return to normal weathcr conditlonl
and a slowdoyn in populetion growth nould pmbably etablllsc or reduce
this consurnption. The incr-case tn cheeee oonanrnptionr nhich dcpend'c
rnainly on g€neral ccononl,e trenctsr wltl bc nore mar*cd than in 1975 and
1976 
- 
atthougb lt rpuld not bc rcellstio to crpcct thc sanc grotfth retc ar
in thc carly icvcnticg. lba ugg of skinncd nllk for anlnel fced, nhcthcr ln
porder or liguidl forn, rdll tcnd to itecllnc rurless epcolal Dcaatrn ! arf
laten to rcpiaoc thc ipoclal arrangsncntr ln foroc ln 19?6.
as a r€sult of the hlgh ratc of slaughtcrlngl ln June' Jury a'ntl
Arguet 1976 Lf uay bc expected that the dtecltnc ln cattle rnrmbqrs recoxded
1n Decenber 1976 nill exoeed that nonnally resulting from cycllcal trendg
in capital oonsurnption. It is egtlmetcd that net beef and veal produotlon
Ln 19i6 wtll be etout 2-$ Iovar than tUc htgh-i9TiT6vel. In thc aeoond
half of 1976 tbe rlaughter ratc la expeoted to remaln relatlvely htdtl
however, ordng to tha shorta6e of foddcrr avsrag€ welght at slerrgbter
will bc lowcr. Iirtemal beef anel. veal procluctioa ls expecte(t to fal-l again
i.n lffJr_bl5 to 6fr A rqlqtively low production Level, of about 6
niLlion t per Xaerr ls e:geotetl for 197&
'Ln 1976, 19?? anil
-igl} beef a^nd veal conEu.nptlon is cxpectcd to stagnate, flratly becauap
of econonto diffigul.tleg ln the Connturlty - espeolally ln Italy and thp UK,
both large lnportlrs and congumcrs - and secondly becaugc of the probaDl.l
lnorease in pigneat nrppllar 1r_r thc nonths to oone.l llfe clegree of self:.-
supplyr r*rioh was nearLy 19O, fi-lf, !714t 19?5 snd evsn in l-t|6t wiLl' pro-
'bebLy be lower in I/fl and LIf&
Following the apprecteblc r.Lsc ln bcef and veal rnrppllce in the
principal non-nember produogr gnd consuner countries Ln 1974 gnd 1975r
tt appears that the nrn-down of cattl.c hcrdg resulting fron the sustained
higb level of sl.plglrteringo w111 gradually brLng about a decllnc ln beef
end veal s4ppllee on norld perketg ln the ooning y6arE' Inport negtrlrrnerb
ars thercfore llksly to bc [lgher tn 1977 to 1979, cspcoially |n tbc
United Stateg I bcof a,nd veal prl,oes on rorld nar*stg nay oonsoqtrstly
bc orpcotod to tr govcr fnon tbo orrnrnt rrlrtlvr\y lox lenrlrt
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notwithstartd.ing the lmpnovencnt to bc ceen from the ntckllc of 1975 onwarris
antl despite tfe appreoiablc ri.gc ln thc produotion of graln-fed neatc(pigneet and poultryureat ).
the thrice-yearLy surveys on ilg herds have ehown that brcedlng
stockg are expanding throughout thc Comrmrnltyl thlg developncnt ts ltkcl.y
to regult ln lnoreaeed, supplles of pige for rlaughtcr fron thc flret'half of 1977 (+2 to 3fi ln relatlon to thc flrst half of 1976). this
lncrease wtll bc Btlll nore gubgtantlal ln thc gecond half of 19?? a.ntl
w111 probably result ln e cycllcal dccllne tn plg carces€ prices, which
wlll be aceentuated fron the end of tprl,ag 1977. In 1978 no rcal recovoqf
ln plg carcasq prlces is l.lkcly before tlre sooond half of thc yoar. Thc
overall outloqk for plgncet rr111 be eff:l{,rtcd by the probablc eltuatlon
on the beef a4d veal narket rhloh, ln t,:rp event of shortages, naJr prcvcnt
the cyclicel {ownswlng ln plg carcaae prr.ace fnon gathcrtnt rtrength.I pmduotlon lncrcasc ls abo erpccted on the mrld nerkct i hotsvcrr ln
castern Ebropqr at lcast Ln 1977t tblr gltuatlon nay bc partly offgrt
by higher dena,nd fron thc USSR.
Conmrnlty requlrenentt ln @ ere amply covered byproduction. Oonsequently, guantitles mret be exported to rcgtorc market
egtrlltbriun whcn lnternal dema.nd ls lnadeguate to absorb cxcoo! eupplles.It is forscast that egg a.nd poultrXrneat produotion rrlll rlsc towarde thc
niddle of 1977, affectlng prices, cspeclal.ly of poultrymeet. After 1977
the trend le rlifftcuLt to forccast. Fgg consunption is fairly stable
and consegtrently thc narkct altuation depends on tho productlon lcvel a,nd
the export trqdc. For pouJ.try, foreoagtg are gtilL more dlffistrlt to
nake; consunptlon is ettll rleing, hrt fluctuatlons occur due to the
lnfluencc of vari.oug faotorp such ae the pri,cee of othcr kinds of meat.
Poultrymeat proih,rotion responds rapltlly to changes ln the level of deraandt
br"tt thc volunc of exports lt nevcrthelcss a.n lmportant clement ln narket
egulllbri.un. Ttrc potentlel for export salcs cannot at prcsent bc
determined with ar$f accuraoy, rlnc€ aona ectabllshcd tmportlng oorurtr'ler
are at present developlng tbelr doncrtla poultry pnoductionl rlth thc
result that erports to thecc conntr'lcg ;tay docllne ln t\rturc. In tbe
absence of otber outlctr, Connurtlty pnclluotlon ylll exoccd thc nccds of
the internel npr*ct.
fn thc shor-t-to-ned.ium teru no slgniflca^nt change le forecast in
the production and consumption of frulte and ve8etablcsr elthough eomc
deoline nay be cxpected, ln the pnoductlon of frGolden dclloiousn apples
and trPasse CraFsanetf p€ara followlng gnrbbtng lneastrrea talccn by the
Coruturity. AB regarde sultlvatlon under glasar thers ig reason to thlnk
that surrent trendg ars noving cltber towards a doollne in areasr or
towards the replaoerncnt of ocrteln tradltlonel crops by othcr - ln sons
cases non-Icgunlnoua 
- 
cropr to lnprovr tbr profltrblllty of tnrtalletlonr
and rcduoo pro&rotlon oostl.
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ttre 1975 prlce trends for some of the prlncipal processed fruit end
vegetabl.e prod4cts were reversed ln 1975 as a regtrlt of weather oond.ltiong.
Hlgher prices end recluced avallabllitieg suggeet that next yeer productlon
wlll recover in aroas at present erperienoing rupply problens.
' In the Uve plante Eeotor a perlod of teohnical restnrcturi.ng and
adjustnente to prodllbt ranga- nay bc expeoted ln thc lrmedletc futnrc 1n
rrlew of the ehat? risc tn pro&rctlon oosts ln rcoent yearg.
In the rrlns ecctor the slight incl,f,,a8€ ln aroas oearrring during thc
yearn precedlng the ban on firrther plantin€pr wtrich w111 come into effsct
on 1 Decenber f!J6, together with probable further inoreaeeg ln yleldsin the Comunlfy, suggests that production wlll tencl to rtser whereas
it is unllkely that consunptlon wlll follow suit. F\rrthennorer the
erpected incresse in world productlon wt11 oreatc e situation unfavoureble
to arly increasg in exports of table Fines. Thie being so, the regulatory
trea"sures in thq wine sector adopted by the Councll, ruhich will need to be
zupplenentett in 1978 for the longer tern, take on paramorrnt importance.
Measures along the eane llnes hevo been taken by other producer oountries
- 
Spair,, for exipple 
- 
suggeating that ln thc firture a better narket
eguilibriuo l.n this sector qay be achieved. In the near€r termr forecqgts
for the 1976/7I hanrest a.nd the Conmrnityre optlon to brLng the new
intenrentLon inetnrmenta ad.optecl by the Counctl tn 19?5 lnto pLey srrggqst
that the narkef wtII be fatrly etable a,nd that intcnrentton mcasuras rlII
be on a lirnlte0 gcale antl lesg costly than htth€t-to.
Ag a result of thc sharp reductlon ln eupply duo to the droughtt
the 1 976/17 po{ato marketlng year has opened with appreciably higher
prlces than li--f975. However, avallable suppliesr both from Conmunlty
production and world narkots, should be adeguate at present to neet
consumer demand a^nd exercise some stabilizing effect on pric€s.
Difficult condftionsr on the other ha.nd, may pre'vatl durtng 1)ll, Ln
particular becouse of storage probleme in oonnectlon rdth fhe 1975
hanregt (poor quaHty) a.nct prlces ars llable to rlse orCO lllot€o
Sowinge should increase only slightly tn vlew of hlgb investment cogts
and the uncerteinty of the potato narket. Conseguentlyr weather
conditiong will once nore be the dete:minlng factor ln narket trende
arrd pri.ce levels in the 1977h9 marketing year. Consumption trends arcdlfflcult to eEtinate slnoe during the two y€ars of ehorta,gear constillerg
have been turnfng to substitute pnoducte.
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. T?re decline (about 4" on the prevlous yearrs }evel) in world
Irb?cco produgtion in 1pf5 should. be inte"prlt"a as the result of twofactors: lower prices ordng to s:r,rrplus productlon in 1975t and unfavourable
weather condii;lons. rn view of the expected z 
- 
zr5/, ii"i.;;; i" anrnral
consumption, qtocks nirt be drarrn on and world raarklt prices na,y be
expected to rgcover.. rt should, however, be stressed. ihat, tn ihe longertermr demand' r especially in the industrialized western countr{"eg Hhtoh
ane najor congunerg 
- 
lrlrl be influenced by tobacco utilizationtechnologrr aqtl-l-obaccg ca,npargna and higher taxeg. As a rcsrrLt, it
appear' unlikely that the rate of cons'npilon refcrned to can bcnaintained.. ltrenefon, the y6ar€ 19TG t;1!80 may see a rougn baLaneebetween flrpply and denand. followrng thc s'rprueee of r 96?69"ura trr"ehorta8es ot 197VT4,
For the 1tl6 and ltJl hanresto, in view of the market stnrcture, there is
f.ikei.y to be a sl"ight reduction in the worJ.d. area under hopsr fhe yields for
the Lpl5 hanreet r'riLl be lower than in i.tJl beoauee of the d.rought in 6\:rope,
and. may bring about a reduction in world. e*ocksr 3n view, however, of the
high leveL of stocks in L975, no major increase in prices shoul-d be expected,
aLthough the prices of hops not sold. under contr.act will inprover
In L9??, d.espite the e:pected reductlon in the worl-d area under hops; the
inbala,nce reoorded. in 1!ll and. L9?6 oould eontinue, and it is even to be
feared that the leveL of stoaks may rise again to what it wae before the
J.tJ5 harrreste
For 1!18, the likeLihood. of a more stabLe market d-epend-s rnainly on an accele-
rated. red.uction of the area under hops at both world. and- 0onmunity Levelso
, 
Following the reduction in areas und.er seedg and the eharply lower
vlelds cansed. by the droughtl prices at the ofrilIig of the tgl6ili
narketing year were in g:eneraL very high in relation to the prevlouayearts levels. Thls tension of prices is also partly due to appreolablyhigher d'emand resulting fr"om the need to re-aolr pastures da"uraged by thedrought. Nevqrtherese, availabilities for l97T Ulo.ooo t from the 1976hanrest a^nd pCt.000 t in stock) ghould be $rfficlent to neet a demand. rhichls up by about 2o/" (estLmated consunption: l8o.ooo t). trbr certain
species, however (frtfotturn pratense and l,trrltlflonrn ned.1ca6o eatlva),
consu.rnption rgguirenentg nay have to be rnet by larger lnports froro
Ptl.d nar{cets I b'ut areas under thts orop erG exp€oiect to rtsc ln 1977 andlt should bc gpsetble to rchrlld gtockg.
Althoug\ world d.emand for flshery pnoducts ie r{.slng, it ia alnost
certain that fuyere wiu not payllf,ilii high enoogh to oover the
operating costs of fiehing fleets. AB rdth the fishing ind.ustry
throughout the world, Comnrnity fleets are in a eed.oui eituatlon.l{ith a progra.rys of conger:\ratton sleasuree gtr^Lngent enouglr to prevent
exhangtion of stooks, tho Conmurlty oetob rtll tncvltably bc rc&lced.
